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2 1897' The Toronto World. “We have never been without Rad
nor in our sample room since it first 
ciune to our notice, and wo frequently 
have opportunities of letting it sound its 
W?n,rracSeSe to °,"r visitors.”—Hiram 
Ontîk & Sons’ Lunited. Walkerville,
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%I it’» »ou»d beech and mu'le,cut 
and split, but too rough to aril 
for Hrst-dase wood. At the price 
it Is not equalled In the city. _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SOLD YESTERDAY.

HE GOT IT AT GLASGOW « « ' ® K HE FRANK RODE TO DEATH
Impossible for Whitney to Have Bodyof Lizzie Wicke Found

in Toronto Bay,
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A Very Mysterious Disappear
ance in Montreal.

DOCKS—-Foot of Bathurst.he They Are Charged With Aid
ing the Matabeles

Tel, 1557.
BRANCH YARD—-1636 Queen We

ted 
nd ; Young McDonnell of Toronto 

Was Killed in Mid-Air.
.! Been Infected at Montreal. I

m
al-
ire j

at

HER FATHER IS ANXIOUS.Ill-

PERIOD OF INCUBATION IS TOO SHORT.md IAivnoif SAUa, AGAINST GREAT BRITAIN.if

LEAKY WIRES CAUSED ELECTROCUTIONOf
IWho Disappeared Mysteriously From 

thé Hotel on Wednesday Last.

-re
l- Left Her on the Street While He 

Went Into a Fruit Store.
Man was Apparently Well When He Landed 

There on the 28th of July.
la- Kruger's People May Be Pious, But 

Money Can Fetch Them.
■ Êno

-----OF-----
>n Restaurant Furniture 

and Fitting’s
With the privilege to the purchaser of . 
lease of the premises. There will be c„ia on the Restaurant premises, 80,4

While the High-Wire Performer Was Riding 
an Illuminated Bicycle.

id
le

She Was a Handsome tilrt. Barely Twenly-«. The Voting I,ally Is a Brunette, Aged 19 

Years, With Bark lues, and Wore a 

llark Blue Dress and While Hat — 

Young Business Man Arrested Charged 

With Stealing a Warehouse Receipt— 

Messrs. Jnincs Boss and BranviUe 

Cunatnghnm Back From England—A 

Small Blot—Montreal tews.

it One Years »r Age-Polire Informed of 
Her Iftsappearance, Bin

High Officials Sold to Have Accepted 

Large Sums of Money From Hie Be form 

Committee—The Slippery Tew Ilk Has 

Made It Necessary for the Powers to 

Send Another Ultimatum to Turkey—A 

Force Under General Blood Belle res 

Chakdera — Lord Salisbury on I he 

Bneeo Turkish situation - General Cabl 

News.

London, Aug. 2.—The correspondent of 
The Daily Telegraph at Johannesburg 
says: “Grave charges are being formu
lated against the Boers. • The first is 
that of supplying the Matabele, before 
and after the Jameson raid, with large 
quantities of guns and ammunition bear
ing the stamp of the Transvaal Govern
ment. The second charge is that sev
eral high Boer officials, while the Re
formers were in prison, accepted large 
sums of money, aggregating £35,000, 
from the Reform Committee or f 
friends of its mem Iters.

tt- ButHe Walked About the City of Montreal After Smallpox Had 

Made Its Appearance on His Face-There Will 
Vaccination at Belleville—The Provincial 
Will Make an Investigation

Paid Ne At
tention la It-Sold to Be No ltea.au It; 

Suicide, and Her Relation. Scant ibe 

Idea—Matter la ike 
t-rclg.

NO. 18 TEMPERANCE ST.

On Tuesday, 3rd Aipst, 1897,
the Furniture. Fixtures and Fittings he 
longing to the Restaurant Business carried 
on there, consisting of Range, Gas Stove
Steam Table, Dining Tables. Chairs
lery, Table Linen and the general Uttin-s 
used In the business. The sale win be ™ 
bloc. To a responsible party a lease of the 
premises will be given on

The premises were lately at a consider- 
able cost improved and fitted 
for tbe business, and present 
most desirable stands In

Be General 
Board of Health 

as to How Whitney Escaped 
From That City — The Patient’s Condition is the Same- 
Health Authorities in Conference-No Danger in Toronto 
Now—A Belated Italian Doctor.

J
Wires Were Charged From the Wires of a Trolley Service to 

the Power of 500 Volts-Hls Horrible Fall of 75 Feet to the 
Ground-The Performance Was the Climax of the Volksfest 
Program-” Professor™ Arton,” as He Was Called, Crossed 
Niagara’s Gorge on a Wire, and Also Performed at the 
lsland-He Came From Owen Sound.

Hands of Coroner

Lying on n marble slab at the — : 
since 8 o'clock yesterday morning Is the 
body of Lizzie Wicke, a handsome girl 
who was barely 21 years of age. She had 
been missiug since last Wednesday and 
her body was discovered floating In the bay 
at the foot of Bay-street yesterday 
lng, and was removed In the

morgue

Montreal, Aug. 2.—Miss Jessie Thomp
son of Kingston, Ont., disappeared very 
mysteriously here to-day. She stood on 
St. Cntherine-strcet, near Bleury, while 
her father, Thomas Thompson, (Altered 
a fruit storq to make a purchase. When 
he appeared she was not visible. He 
became alarmed and notified the detec
tive department. Chief Detective Cain- 
pau placed four men on the ease, but 
up till a late hour this afternoon she 
had not been found. Mr. Thompson 
says he cannot account for her disap
pearance.

Miss Thompson is 19 years old. She 
is a brunette, has dark eyes, and wore 
a dark'blue dress and a white hat.

Robert Donsld.on, Jr., Arreste I. 
Robert Donaldson, jr., was arrested 

to-day on a warrant, issued at tha 
instance of Mr. William J. Common, 
accountant, charging him with having 
stolen a security, a certain 
warehouse receipt, given by Blaiklock 
Bros, for certain goods and machinery.
It is alleged that the goods in question 
are the property of John W. Donaldson, 
doing business by the name of Messrs. 
Robert Donaldson & Son, the said Mr. 
John W. Donaldson naying previously 
made a judicial abandonment for the 
benefit of his creditors.

I

Montreal, Aug. 2. — (Special.) — The j wad learned that matters 
smallpox patient at Toronto has been arranged to prevent any possibility of 
much discussed to-day and the charge of a» outbreak of smallpox in Belleville, as

zssszsr^sjz aa“*St£rr
Montreal on the steamer Amarynthia, The Provincial Board is acting in 
from Glasgow, on July 28. He was em- concert with the City Health Depart- 
ployed on the vessel minding cattle. He men* endeavoring to locate the per- 
only stayed in the city one day and then !with .the" iSKse* h°J
left for Belleville, where he showed signs thrown out by the Passport’s crew that 
of illness. Had Whitney contracted the ' - hitney and Bullivant had come up on
disease in this city symptoms would not 'the^rWer^hut tol^m^Tcu^rnZltel? 

have appeared before fourteen days proved not to he the ease. It is now 
later,, the period of incubation. Those jgllowu positively tnat tnèy came up 
in command of the vessel sav Whitney H.mA-in„ütreal ,<?n, TJ,ursday last in a
was not ill during the voyage, and up- i senge  ̂ ity were^uB^t' Wed

peared to e m good health when he left ydle from,Friday until Saturday even- !>'■'“(*“/ she lett the hotel, anu Uid uot come H*' w**e'«* So Much That Another iriilma-
T MV8' Tbe R; ,md V ;ten'cn?ng nW°Ut “ a b°X car th® in‘ thatjhc^iVC^Taf^mJS^1 ufe ‘ ,nm ”” ^

, P lTe PUt,a“„fXtra ste!lmer t0 | The Belleville Board of Health is en- waiting until fV,8® fallo'vlae day. After Constantinople, Aug. 2.—From present 
replace the Passport, ihe acting Mayor gaged searching o ut the persons exposed to rvafmeur, Mr*Ü Vafker* went "re"6 ,olrl indications the powers will be compelled

".u'SS.S.VSS’Sf ft ........ Vm*. iltk Lti:
tne convalescent stage. indefinite stories. They give, for §i- <| the BonyIn iu« Bar. senes of amendments to all the articles

The World interviewed Dr. James IJ. 1 thev^elaffiie'd 'tiThovl “J101®), inJYhi’’h gMr.''Edgecombe®«fChnrch-«??Pt,n?.rn; °5 th® ?eaCe treaty Previously suggested,
Richardson, the well-known Toronto j Montreal, but were unable "to "di‘close i'obt££ tuMon® it Lak opposiu’ |he action came as a surprise to the Am- 
physician, who has perhaps handled the 1nni,'l‘- Several suspicious matters tied Sergeant 'Gcddct Md^h1’ hHi® Doti’ bassadors. and is regarded as meaning 
more smallpox patients than any doctor l?o ïï® ,end of the ?tor5' IVe f®e“'',crt’d “ad taken to the iorgïl, where a delay of two or three weeks ™ the

«v»sijssrs&zfz:s-.-»sssa\-s "isrstss.iss» 
swunr?1..1!.»SjWJBS’s, s',vsiS"T'w*’?,le 
L»'S'.ïJuisf sufti,”î.s SmiCffel'1;" 35 ^^sjsï'ûsssau'ijas «Tî£!?“<>2ïï£&',C!£l
SS. jesrv«yy^«vsi &*8ZX?mmBS*sz«' «ee «as ** - -»«• ««

Si -.............. ...........................
how6jheScamed t^thtio"»/ ,°'vn l,,c' alld 8Ka"'en ** ,be r'rr‘'

W&whSÏÏ; L0nd0U’ Aus’ 2'-The Maquis of 
that Of “ti'ïïF™ VihîkU hll0K0ld the iw'ice Salisbury, replying in the House of 
dlspoudent. hut had not hiuted aT'tn'kîng Lords to-day to the Liberal leader, the 

mnn tried to interview Earl o£ Kimberley, as to the state of 
the people oftiï'u?T inexplicable reason thÇ, Peace negotiations between Greece 
thelr^wer to p^e«nl khfmHoU1c d!d al1 la and. Xurkt’i'. «aid it was no wonder the 
by making a number of 6er- and Patience of many people was sorely tried
monts regarding her whereabouts' b-v the delay. Lord Salisbury explained
cessful. ,s' "ere sue- that the territory conquered by the
yenLu ,!he idea that there is a ^urkish army was one assigned to
who knew th« alt ,cas,l‘,ls scouted by all Greece by international arrangement, Men Wkn Waujt Werk.
have been keeping* con nàm-S wWv," snld *° and, therefore the powers’ voice in re- There was a smaTFirfzed riot to-day 
fellow who is P„pfoy,“ fi?“n «-enlnir Î1ZS f1.1?. ,tl djspoanl was recognized by at Windsor-street station, where the C
Wn'nTo hut factsP,ve?e hard to g .tSnt ti,c *he S.ultau' The hitter was right in de- P. R. advertised for l,iu men to work
ceawd ’was wen îlth? on|V Place where de maadmg «county against incursions such on the road west of Fort William" Over

Her Nr knu"n' sent 'wur "b j/1 brought about the pre- 1000 laborers put in au appearance, and I If the arrangement of the wire attached
Mr \V . r r ‘,W Arrives hôîd that'tbjLréel- Î? each one c ammed for worfc The police to him had been safe and certain, the elec-
ÿ a°rêtePV^^M8’^ noM^ Sunder BT^e.  ̂ ^ ^ 8UCC®®ded id ‘rtc circuit would have been completed tZ

Is the d*HCadetl luue sü(m afler midnight He Premier further asserted that Her Ma- ---------------------------------- moment he mounted his wheel. Carefully

K-sB'a-KsrHSsy*»•»"• asjxryrs
flii-Ulilt.nm.gg fititttg,, Ittim.ry nttnch’a o. ,‘he EiuWasias’of 1L"' " b' 11 R' 0"l»r Kioe.Mhe Kmh l« b“lb“ JT* IMll"‘lll,,d “ni1 ......... .

I rt mutions at Labour;. "he was tired nrd was looking^nmï! iSaJd the powers. Dlnrea»' tor lint Bargains. and man burst lnto a variegated blaze. As
The health authorities learned yester- fcotkï&te!? 'ifïn*™,?- She referred af° The Indemnltv. Because VV. & D. Dineen 81 Yonge be a>oved the pedals a tremendous shout

port wbcnsevh,a (P<‘raTS JefA tj1® Pass" P^Çi.v. and has to®, ^me^tlml been iTH SP<7alTing of the indemnity to be paid street, are putting up one of the hand- ZT UP, 70 thousand Pertona who
poit when she stopped at Cohotivg on anxious for her to come hrmüî 4®,? ver> to Turkey by Greece the Premier mid- soiuest If nnt , ® , nu were watching him.Saturday night. These people have been J* her daughter’s deaTh h,T notTye®t "been* "There coffief in the mysterious and pr m^s n the city and ,7” vf “ ‘'H®'s 0ftr th®y cr,ed- J“st «« the crowds

' £StHS&S riTA-SSs wa&KB.'a
4 BELATED DOCTOR- siSH S,=E5EEssH

ilngA liie to-day for burial. b Lord Salisbury further said: “The a.1MJ children s straw hats, soft lints liaht- peda ' The crowd suw his danger and ut-
credit of Greece in the European market b?rd hats, sporting, outing and tered a horrified cry. Many of the
will for a long time be exceedingly small, story of tte rtoiS’ IirT° teI1 hu,r «he bent their heads, covered their eyes and

S ÎS S 22 Z1 “ !"tion have advanced very far, and I must people the newest of the new and® htohoa? threw up hls arms and fell- 
a'dmjt that the question may be a source of thc high. Quality in their new home °St 
of very considerable delay.”

With reference to Crete, His Lordship 
said there was no use for the powers to 
attempt to arrange a form of Govern
ment until the more important contro
versy had been adjusted. The present 
attitude of Crete seemed to be favorable 
to an agreement, so far as the Christians 
were concerned, but the two creeds 
no nearer than they had been for 
centuries.

“The only solution,” he said, "seems 
to he to dig a ditch across the island 
witlk the Christians on one side and the 
Moslems on the other. Our earnest ob
ject is to arrange what has been prom
ised, taking care to be just to both sec
tions. We are not inclined to admit, 
merely because the Mussulmans are in 
the minority, that their interests are to 
be neglected.”

Lord Salisbury said he fully agreed 
with Lord Kimberly that Crete was in a 
dangerous position. The element of dan
ger, however, did not arise, he insisted, 
because the island was mixed up in the 
affairs of the Ottoman Empire, but 
rather from thc terrible division' among 
the creeds, a division which might yet re
quire a power greater than all the' 
eigns of Europe to banish.

were being
reasonable New York, Aug. 2.—Frank McDonnell of 

Toronto, who Is known as “the champion 
illuminated bicycle performer of the world,” 
was killed at Ridgewood Park last night.

In the presence of 5000 people he essayed 
to ride a bicycle across an electric wire 
strung seventy-live feet above the ground. 
He had proceeded but a short distance, 
when he fell and died almost Instantly. 
Americans of Hessian birth are holding a 
Volksfest at Ridgewood Park. Wlssel, pro
prietor of the park, and the Brooklyn City 
Railroad engaged “Professor Arlon” as a 
special attraction. He agreed to repeat the 
performance he has long been giving In the 
West for every night in the week.

The most striking feature of tills per
formance was to ride the bicycle across an 

valuable electric wire. At Ridgewood there is a 
wire of galvanized Iron, an Inch In diame
ter and a hundred feet long, strung at 
the height of seventy-five feet between two 
platforms. The current that passes through 
the wire was derived from the trolley 
lines outside of the park, and was 500 
volts strong.

When It was announced at 10 o'clock last 
night that Professor Arlon was about to ap
pear the thousands of people at the Park 
deserted the shooting galleries, the bowl
ing alleys and the dancing floor and assem
bled under the wire. As usuijl at a Vplks- 
fest, very many women and êhiidren 
In the crowd. McDonnell ascended to the' 
platform at one end of the wire. Then he 
whetted the appetite of the spectators for 
the most dangerous feat by performing 
others not so risky. He made a bed of 
rubber on the wire and lajy on it, tilcely 
balancing^ himself. He was dressed In blue 
tights and wore rubber shoes. Then he 
walked from one end to the other of the 
wire and back again, dancing on It while 
the crowd applauded.

was due to electric shock and not to the 
fan McDonnell sustained. It was fonnd that 
the rubber non-conducting suit which Mc
Donnell wore was leaky.

patrol wag-np specially 
one of the

_ t „ - the city.
Terms cash. Sale at II o'clock a.m.

feM0/ spa£lc0ie w,appl/ t0 Wm- Summer-felat & Co., 18 King-street east.

Oil.B
Lizzie Wicke was a chambermaid at the 

Walker House, where «he had 
ployed for nearly four 
exceptionally good-looking girl, of fair 
plexiou and splendid form.

Appeared at the Island.
T HcDonnell w ill be remembered ns one of 

t,!’“III'r 8 star performers at the Island 
three yeuis-ago, wuen he appeared on the 
slack wire there In. the garb of a farmer woo ring a pair of long tx&ts, hls wonderful 
performance drawing immense crowds, 
came from the neighborhood of Owen Sound 
and had never given any public performances until taken up in Toronto. He was 
known here as a steady and Industrious stu- 
dent of the perilous profession which lie 
had taken up.

completing hls engagements here he 
went to Niagara Bails, as recorded above.

been em- 
years. She was an I

cora-
Her widowed 

mother lives at Rostock.a small place about 
oth.'r1] a(!rth Stratford, and she bus 
Other lelatives in that locality. Daring 
tile four years she was at the Walker 
House she was well thought of by her 
ployers and those with whomy 
connected, all of whom looked 
an exemplary young woman.

1I: ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTICË TO CREDITORS—In the I 
In matter of The Home Journal 
Umltld!n<t Company of Ontario!

Ho j
I !

rom
she was 

upon her as

notified to meet at my office, 207 McKin
non Building. Melinda-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 7th day of August. 1897 at the hour of 11 o'clock in me roronion 'toî 
the purpose of receiving a statement, of af
fairs. appointing inspectors, nxlng their re-
wn:rtï,n and, tb/.giving of Instructions 
for thc disposal of the estate.
„r;rHedJ,t0rs. ÎL® n",iBed <° Ilia their dafma 
with me at the above address on or before 
Etia lst day of September, 1897. after whieh 
date I shall proceed to distribute the
titiwihi®.,88 ®*.tate a,uongst those en
titled thereto, having regard only to the
notice 0t Wbch 1 shaI1 then have had

G. A PERRAM.
Assignee.

TUB SZirBBIir TEW FI K.

Fleming’s salary grab.

A Mayor takes hls office to administer the 
affairs of the city—not to lay pipe to land 
himself In a permanent position at a large 
salary.

An alderman is given the trust of an ald
erman to look after the city's affairs-nor 
to help scheming Mayors to find 
nent positions.

Honest Conservatives want a better rea- 
for giving Fleming $5000 a year as 

Assessment Commissioner than the 
that It is the only way to get rid-or him.

John Shaw must find another way of be
coming Mayor than agreeing to make R. J. 
Fleming Assessment Commissioner at $5000 
a year.

If aldermen and mayors get (be honors, 
iec others have the offices.

The weakest argument Conservatives 
put forward was that Fleming- had to be 
got out of the way with a $5000 office.

If Mayor Fleming, when he asked Mr. 
Hardy for the amendment that he got 
session, wtis then laying pipe for a com- 
mlssiouership at $5000 a year, what has he 
been doing ever since? Laying pipe every 

, night and making friends every day for his 
boom In each act of administration he per
formed.

perma-as-

son
reason

Toronto, July 29, 1897. I

Rem rued From Ragland.
Mf- James Ross, Vice-President of the 

Montreal Street Railway Company, and 
Mr. Granville C. Cunningham, general 
manager of the railway, arrived in the 
city this morning on their return from 
England, where they had spent several 
months in the interests of street rail
way extension. ‘ They visited the prin
cipal cities and towns, nut Mr. Cun
ningham says: .“The English people 
so conservative that they prefer riding 
on the knife boa-rd of an omuibus to 
riding in an electric car, and 
quently we were not able to do very 
much in the way of arranging to build 
railways.”

dividends.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 1
'

3
ever

M :THE DOMINION BANK. r JT®p,,?m ’ e*;c" b"t no dot‘tor could be | Ihe general vaccination which is tak- 
mistuken as to snmlipox. . Img place at Belleville is being done bv

’.KSheard al8<> expresses the belief instruetio* from the Committee on 
that the man got the contagion in Glas Epidemics of the Provincial Board of 

"«“wevor ” he added. "Whitney Health, which hel dan cuiergeiKv meet- 
waiked about Montreal and sat in n ine m Dr. Bryce’s office at^he "ParlH- 
barber s chair in that city with smallpox ment Buildings yesterday afternoon 
brukeri out all over him.” the Crew Of, the Passport have also

< ----------- undergone this precautionary treatment,
and it is possible that the passengers 
mav he also subjected to it. The com-

----------- mittce communicated with Dr. Tracey,
Work of Disinfecting ihe Passport Still , 0 Belleville, M.H.O., and from him 

Going On Passenger, Yet II, learned for a certainty that Whitney
Pond time, , amyed in Montreal from Glasgow on
<’°“d     -Tilly 27. and that he took a second-

Toronto's escape from a smallpox epi- < ass passage by train to Belleville, 
domic was the talk of the town yester
day, and on every side were heard words 
of praise for Medical Health Officer
Shcard's prompt and effective action.

The disinfection of the steamer Pass- 
Port and her contents was
yesterday, and it is expected will be
completed to-day. Dr. oneard visited

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
or 8 per cent, upon the capital stock ot 
this institution hhs this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

lust

are

I
conse-HO DANGER IN TORONTO. On ills Rleyclr.

’ Then _for the climax of the entertainment 
McDonnell’s bicycle wheels are grooved. He 
placed the wheels on the wire. Attached 
to him was a escond wire. On hls body 
were strung 40 electric lights in glass bulbs 
of various hues, and around (be wheels 
were fixed 30 similar bulbs.

SIR WILFRID IN BARIS.
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager. 
Toronto, 24th June, 1897. lie Prallels a Large Development of Trade 

Between Canada and France.

Purls, Aug 2.-M. Cochery, the French 
Minister of finance, presided at u banquet 
given this evening in honor of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Lady Laurier. Among the 

.guests were M. Fabre, the CaiunlJaii agent. 
c.\-M ay or Beaugrand of Montreal and the 
rector of the University of Quebec.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, responding to a toast 
of hls health, referred to Great Britain's 
'i,iI.V.,I!Viun”11 °t the Commercial treaties 
2» Germany and Belgium, which, he suid! 
nus at Lauada s request, and he predict, d 
an enormous development of trade between - Canada and France. Between

Allah Scut lor trial.
Gangndkar Tilak, the native member 

of the Legislative Council, who was ar
rested July 27, charged with inciting 
the natives of Bombay to disaffection, 
was again brought up In the police 
court here to-day and was formally com
mitted for trial.

BellTelephone 1
On the Patuporl.

.The following persons nre in quaran
tine on the Passport: O. F. Cayley, 
Glean, N. Y.; M. J. McGrade, Kansas 
City, Mo.;. Swell Brant, Paris, Tex.: 
Mattie Spencer, Alice Spencer and M. 1). 

continued I Sr^PctT' Sa“ Francisco; Dr. Pitros JNo- 
1 velli, Home, Italy.

OF OAKADA
;

ÜBLIO OFFICE. v

ong Distance Lines.
the steamer twice yesterday, once in 
the morning and again in the evening. 
The

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperanee- 
•Ireet Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

IETALLJC CIRCUITS, 
OUND-PROOF CABINETS

passengers and crew are still in 
good spirits, and are looking forward 
with some pleasure to their removal to 
the sand bar.246 The imssengers will be 
detained the full fourteen days, but the ! 
steamer and her crew will bv allowed I
to depart as soon as the .disinfection is ! Novell! or Home Is Now
completed. The police patrol is still in i 
operation, and will be kept on until the | 
trouble is all over. The police officers „ 
nave very little trouble keeping people Gne of the passengers on the qua run
away, as the majority give the steamer tined steamer Passport is verj’ wroth

Hundreds of pounds of sulphur! car- thc d^lay’ which is Iiable 
bulic acid and bichloride of mercury are b,m «roat Pecuniary loss. He is Dr. 
being used to insure a thorough disin- Pietro Novelli of Home, Italy, and can

srt bi7Iittle fthcvEng,ish iansuage-Shuttleworth. ; tried to explain Ins predicament to
. ! Medical Health 

! could

iff
■ 8eti«iaeiery Coal.

The coal handled last season by the 
firm of John Kent & Co. gave such com
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that, they have deckled to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, its reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
it did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
1 hey will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter’s supply. Office 06 
1 onge-street, near King.

“ Salads’ Ceylon Ten 1* «eothlag.

Fair and Warm.
Minimum and maximum tempe raturesi 

Esquimau, 48—70; Kamloops, 50—80; Ed- 
Prince Albert, 44—68j 

Qu’Appelle, 38-58; Winnipeg, 52-70; Pori 
Arthur, 56-74; Toronto, 56—82; Ottawa,58— 
82; Montreal, 62—76; Quebec, 58—80; Hall- 
fax, 62-74.

PltOBS.; Llgh| to moderate winds; fair 
and warm.

woment-roiift ,t Toy’. Soon.
Why pay . long prices for Letter Bool-s 

when you can get a first-class If** rm lwJ.v from us for $1? Just think of It $5P ft 
is a good tiling we have It Grand V- -iv... ktatlouers and Printers ti-oàK, Tov:
Jordau-streets, Toronto- "c,imgtou and

Passport Say. He 11 list Krach the 
Holy City by the IStii

DO. H. siun
366 KIXG-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Ch ro ni o 
DieeaNto ae-l 
gives Special AP 
tentlon to

Skin Diseases.

As Pimples, Uk
cere. Etc.

[PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
| a Private Nature, as Im| otency. 
erllity, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

|c„ (the result of youthful folly end 
[cess). Gleet and Stricture of loniï 
pndltig.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
refuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
ceration, Leucorrhoea, and all éla
ncements of the Womb, 
fiffice hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun- 
ys, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 1“

'
Was lilllrd lu.sautlv.

He never moved or uttered n sound after 
he struck the ground. Dr. C. J. Hettes- 
heimer, of No. 313 Wyckoff-avenuc, Brook
lyn, was In the park. He ran to McDonnell, 
raised his head and supported him. 
daring rider scarcely breathed, and died 
almost instantly. The only Injury of which 
thc doctor was certain was that McDon
nell's left arm was broken. He suspected 
that three of hls ribs were fractured. So 
he and most of those who saw the accident 
had the idea that McDonnell, In striving to 
regaju hls pedal, had disarranged the wire 
attached to him, and' that the current had 
passed through his body, electrocuting him 
In midair, 
will be made.

to causeONT
■ •s. jMI "“he tlrnlevcn, «

Cook’s Turkish l-.atlis. a04 Kin- w 
Open all nleht. Bath and bed $1. * W’

“I have much pleasure in stating that 
Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de- 
licious m taste and most refreshing.”— 
Ignace Jan 1 nderewski, Jan. 11, 189CÎ.

Cook’s Turkish Haths,
Ladies 7oc; gents, day 76

biuths.
LENNOX—On Sunday, Aug. 1, at 280 Main- 

street west, Hamilton, the wife of John 
Lennox, of a son.

VI Iipii you ask for Adams’ Tout w»*

Hutchinson, a 
8 Point, was

miles west ot

A boat belonging to Mr

»? JrasAss?-* EEis charged with the theft. WCSt" 3IcCabe

TheOfficer Sheard, who 
not understand him. In the ab-

No Fenr in Toronto.
Dr. Shegrd informed a World repre-

sentative yesterday that ho had no fears sence of the Italian Consul, Sig. Ginnelli, 
tnt‘y- °Ht reak Ut Ü!C di8®usu iu T°- I Mr. Michael Basso was sent for as in- 

Mrs. Black, the mother of the p.v i tvrpretcr. and the belated Doctor, 

tient, will not believe that lier boy lias 118 a handsome fellow, about 28 years of
the smallpox. She says- that lie has ago, told how his presence iu Rome
he took "the’Trip ^ Glasgow and back Aug' 12 waE1 n^solutoly imperative in 

.Partly for the benefit of his health, iconnection with a lawsuit that is 
When Whitney was five years of age pending and which involves thousands 
mother* saveCsht bhVo,.eC?'m’?’ and ,.hia-!of dollars. He came hurriedly to New 
î!e‘ him' A Physician'."whose' name P>k a dGllp'e of ,nonths ago ™ connt-c- j
Ve can t romemlicr. told her that the tlon Wltl1 the case, and his business I    —.

hoy aw:)"1'approachhi^m^inhotith'h 1̂11 - ' ' t°°k him to Mp“trcn'- He “‘tended sail- 

ni-.v was so ill when In- arrived at 
slih, t lat hu had 10 he luffped ,

liullivant. Whitney’s chum is 
the Isolation Hospital. , ’
cinatetl last night and is in

1h<‘ ■’"'«.«I'. .........................
NX hitney 

and the *

21(3

were
many

wno

ÆfW, corn”. Sf 
anil Front-streets vesterdnv otaB?P^lanaUc- 
leg. I’olleemnn Sneil put the suffer !!"»^' ,ts 
out ot Its misery with a bullet 1 8 Ut®

-04 King XV. 
ami bed #1. t.C04 King W 

c, evening 60c.Oil mon ton, 46—68;

now
A post-mortem examination

Just after he had made hls bedPatent solicitor»
maiding, Toronto.

on the
wire and danced on It last night, he turned 
to hls attendant, a man known only as 
Jim, and said :

“I wish thlji thing was over. I hate these 
Sunday performances.”

MARRIACKS.
MORGAN KIAGSMILL—On Monday, July 

36, 1897, Frank Everett, oldest 
Robert Morgan, Esq.,Hamilton,
Talbot Kingsmill of Toronto.

hjt . , . -Ho in light Excursion.=F=;:'S==*aiisippiin York he ttxik passage on the Fassport. I crossing. Y'onge-street at 7 -It "o’elncl- 
Tho Doctor realized the necessity 0f | returning at 10 o’clock. New Pullman 

j the quarantine, hut thinks that, being j8' IjrC for r,mnd tr,P 25c, 

was semi-delirious yesterday, a nipdit’aI nia"- there should he 
h;„,ravag('s tile disease have ! 6taclc to Ids leaving tile boat.

condition waTrciwted At midnigh’ llis ! . J,r- >Sheard sympathized with the . .
port‘d a's unchanged. | fortunate traveler, and promised to take f Every conventiomst can save time and 

I the f-asii into serious consideration. Dr. secure greater comrort in liis corr--s-
Aovelli was very angry owing to ms do- po.ndence by using one of our gold fouVi- Bombay, Aug. 2.—Fort Chakdara, in 
lention, and asked particularly if it was tain pens at tac each. Blight Bros, nr, I the Cliitral district, which was besieged 
through any fault of the boat a union- xpnee-streot. ” " by a large force of insurgent natives,
ties and if any action for damages was---------------------------------- has been relieved by the British force
in sight. Doctors recommend “Salada" Ceylon under General Blood. The fighting was

Tca- severe and the tribesmen lost heavily.
.. , The Report Confirmed. T , ... .. . , ,, ~ The "loss of the British was light. No
Medical T !, \u,„ o_Tu„ . I, Eake \lew. Hotel. Parlmment and further details have yet reached here.

Bryce and i State for" I nd -7' LnrdGrorvoHn'nnPnn* ^ mchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 J’ltcr in the day some details received 
"» consultation at : ronfinned. Vi'^b'e tomso'ïï'co^m^t":^ *Th' eraT Bl^d ‘ adran^l ^ Uen‘

t 1C resilience of tliv former, Braeondale. da} ' announcing the re- I Ayre, proprietor. ' 2d G ' commanded respectively by Co'limels
at midnight last night, after which alJiLfrict 1 qi, h'lkdn,ai “* the Chitral j-------------------------------— Goldney and Mciklejohn. at dawn to-
World representative happened in It 'safl J ^ k UU o£ tho £ort ‘S 1 BiTraand’Vd •‘i'l,h1‘V‘‘Yo‘7 <lpeo til nl61"’ day' and brilliantly attacked and routed

1 j Bail na wa fit longe# the euemv surrounding the fort.

T® prevent excessive thirst In worm 
weather a»e Adorn»’ Tutti PruUI. It keep» 
the month ami ttirout moist and luvloor- 
otes the systein.to Esther

jSe CURE YOURSELF!
Hubert Robertson, u youth who lives on 

WelleHley-street, fell from Ills wheel at the 
Woodbine yesterday and broke hls arm. 
The boucs were set at the General Hospi
tal. y

Around Niagara’» Gorge.Use Big <5 for Gonorrbce*. 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea*. 
WhifeH, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion. irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent
or poisonous.
Sold by ProffpUt®.

Circular sent ou reguost-

Sag^cuHEs^
|HF to 1 to 5 davi.
|W Gnaraotfi^ii
•^Prerenu ceutagion.
aJ^eEvass ChemigalCo. 
2hi CINCINNATf.O 

v. s. a.

DEATHS.He was vac- 
good health.

He became well known on both sides of 
the border when he mnUe his records walk
ing across the Niagara Gorge, when he 
but a boy In 181)4.

COTTRELL—Accidentally drowned at Hsover-
ilton, on Sunday, Aug. 1, Thomas .1. M. I 
Cottrell, engineer O.l’.R., aged 5.3

L-d

IlO ob- I IVmber’s. Turkish 
l?î Tongr.

was
Bolh sod Bed SI. CIIA K DA It A UK LID VED.

Funeral from his late residence, 183 Pa
cific-avenue,

He crossed the 
on a high slack wire In six minutes

gorge Steamship Movement».

fraction of a second, being tho fastest time 
made by any wire or rope walker across the 
chasm. During hls engagement at Niagara 
Falls ho crossed

Aug. 2. At From
Parisian.............. MoviHo......................... Montreal
Lake .Superior.. .Heath Point..........Liverpool
Nomadie..............New York.................Liverpool

. Alberta................. Quebec..................Avon mbu t U
tne gorge and back 13 j Kensington........New York..................Antwerp

then walked Kslrttl,uids.............London............................Quebec
across envelouert in n «.,«1- Stockholm City..Manchester .......... Montreal“7, ‘ ?P a M, k' Aft<‘i' this ac- Treasury...............Manchester.-St. JuliB, N.U
compl shu ent h • gave ix, tuitions In all parts Auraula.................I.lverpool................. New York
of the country, hls latest attraction beln-- ?tra,tlluirIJ'...........Liverpool... .St. John, N.1J
the live wire ncrfnrmu„u„ „ " Daniel....................Greenock.. -Chatham, N.B“ve wire performance. He was a most Nonpareil............. Greenock.......................Halifax

PAWt- A. r. , Interesting young man, beloved by ajl Who WJldcroft...............Greenock... .St. John, N.IJ
lAl.Mi-At 43 Dcnlson-avcnue, • Toronto, knew him and had made many friend- ,, i,o„ Mimrlni...................Sharpness.. .Uhatltam. r.q

Aug. 2, 1897, Robert Payne, in his 42ud here. ^vloua...................Aberdeen..................Mo.iitfil
’ Berlin....................Am vverp...............N—v York

* -, liltieil hy Shock. 1‘ennlund..............l’lilladetp,i:-i.. .Llvern- ol
huuerai to Mount Pleasant Cemetery The autopsy on the bodv of Frank Me. î.111/11,’1",..................PbllaiDIpuia. ... Aiitwerp

Tuesday, Aug. 3. Friends will please Donnell was held to-day at Newtown Long Latnlonia...............Boston............
accept this Intimation- - i Island, and disclosed the fact that’death

Toronto Junction,
Wednesday, the 41 h, at 2 o'clock, 
funeral will proceed to St. James' Ceme
tery via special C.P.R. train to North To
ronto Station.

British Force Toiler General Blood saved 
Them From the Natives.S The<•'

HEALTH OFFICERS CONSULT.
DR. PHILLIPS times, 26 trips in all, and,,r». Bryee and Sheard 11 LET—At 875 Eastern-avenue, on Sun

day, Aug. 1, Jane, beloved wife of W. J. 
Fleet, aged 47 years.

Funeral Tuesday, Aug. 3, at 9 a.m.
No flowers.

Possible Ex........Jnn7Zt"aSU,C

to Ihe Contagion.

1Late of New York Chy
Treats all chronic and Hpacial
diseases of uotu sexos; ner
vous nobiliry, and ail d»®***®* 
of tne urinary organs f
a few aavs. DtL PHILLIPS 

00 Bay Street, Toronto.

The provincial and -city 
Health Officers, Doctors 
Sheard, held

i

)e of the greatest blessings to perenrs 
lother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
'tuaJly expels worms and gives

.. .Liverpool
health

marvelous manner to thc little one. 8 Ash your grocer for Armed* tea.

m
w
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THEY’RE OFF Î0 KLONDIKE =of Ln,kîuB/n.nett or not, but it is ns- 
sumed that the rush has exhausted the 
supply, and the late comers unprovided 
with boats would have to saw their own 
lumber. Ihe Skagaway, or White Pass, 
now being opened for horses, nearly nil 
the people are turning that way. Lake 
Lmdermnn, Lake Bennett or Lake Jn- 
kisk may be reached by this route, at 
from twenty-four to thirty-one miles. As 
many as 400 horses are either on the 

. *° Skagaway or will be started
within a week. This number will re- Caik Uai Clone Down,
passes withîn‘aUweek or twô^Piïckere Washington, Aug. 2.—The monthly 

who are hiking horses will be able to *tatemeut of the public debt, issued to- 
earn the entire cost of their animals in ,d6bt* less cash 111
ten days. One man who shipiied thirty t,,V q? - toolbU81m‘ss on 
horses on the Edith for Skagaway last i'vas $993,446,649, an increase 
night had eight or ten tons of freight dunng ,be month of $6,790,560, which 
contracted at 15 cents a pound. ltS is “^ounted for by a corresponding dc-
assumed, however, that the packers’ bar- • cash ln the treasury, mis
vest will not be of long duration. With P Nvf hf*" 18 consequence of exception- 
the coming of snow, which will permit aliy heavy disbarsements. 
of using sleds most of the distance 
across the pass, prices should go down

Tliolr Supplies fur a Tear Purchased In or j* =®.nta 11 Pound But this con- Washington, Ang. 2.—Under orders
This ta,v_The. tl?mg8 f®? hardly come about issued by acting Secrete, v oi vVa,1,

1 This tli,-The, Represent o.huwa and until the river shall be frozen and the keljohn, Captain P. H Ka? and Lieut
Guelph Syndicates, and will Proceed 8p.ason shall be too late to reuen the Richardson, Eighth Inf-tntrv h ive
Direct Daw... C,„ - .n.pectn, “ tef°re _ %a^d from Russell, U’yondn^

•n.pecwr ----------- for Alaska. Their orders are to go as
Strickland la Teronie-TUe Northwest SER7KS THF YAWBTF'! PlflfJP tar as Circle City at least, and makeMounted Police la the l’ukon Are 1 tirlllDLu lUUU i ■ as much of an investigation ot : tie con-
.. . ditions of _ tile gold fields as the short
■tuiliers. Charge Them the last Cent at the Klon- tlme remaining of this season will per-

dlke—This Is Just the Way They , l pon ttay report by Captain Hay
Treat Canadians. aet*on of the War De

partment m the matter of estai,nsning 
a post and a military force ia the vici- 
nity of the gold fields.

e EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR. Juneau, Sitka and Fort Wrangle. Her 
cargo was light. Her officers report 
having left a large colony at Dyea, all 
the members of which Were in the best 
of health and spirits. The steamer 
brought no information from the in
terior. Juneau is fast becoming depop
ulated. Stocks of goods have been so 
reduced by- the purchases of those leav
ing for up the Yukon that it would be 
difficult to secure an outfit.

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

ï

» We Are Still
Keeping Up the Good Workt ToV CARTThree Sturdy Canadians to 

Leave Toronto To-Day I6T7LE 11! —Only first-class machines sent

iV&Rj (STENOGRAPHERS

PILLS

On
Every day Increases one number 
shoes sold. This is not surprising. 

Tlowever, as we are giving the most 
genuine bargains ever offered in 
Canada. Remember, these are tlm 
latest American Spring Styles in 

,™*r’ al* American Goodyear 
Welt Siloes, in black and colors.

Reduced to

» foi

I lini

Supplied without charge tc
either party. GunBY THE HUDSON BAY ROUTE.

SPACKMAN & ABCHBAIO
4S Adelaide St. E„ Toronto*

Largest dealers in typewriters and 
in Canada.

$2.25ST1 ; SICK HEADACHE
..

Believe They Will Get There Sooner 
This Way Than by Any Other.

Ev,tbo8"Ln?*$l.75 Shoes?’*0'13 ^ * Packard Shape "Shoes and

tfUmANE.S.°NLY KING ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Lateof GUINÂNET BROS.
15 KING STREET WEST.

pri,I supplie toPositively cured by these 
Iiittlc Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

i

Started 1er Aln-ka. WANTED.

THE GifOpen Till 1» p.m, W AX7,Eri"*AX ATTRACTIVE r.Anÿ 
VV wfth a taste for traveling can .7' 

cure lucrative position or Interest in wen 
paying business by investing from '* 
to $000. Address W., World.

I

ness, $1UU
I 23

help WANTED.
MONTRESmall Dose. 5Y,H^HûSgo,0u?a»

ng matter and keeping "ur sbowc ^ 5
tacked up In towns and along all nuhiif 
roads; Commission or salary, afo a raes,, 
and expenses: write for particulars tS 
One ^ MedieUl BIect1'10 Compauy^London!

-____, 246eow

7// J Small Price.I III V
Three hardy Canadians 

night registered at the Walker House 
Who are leaving this morning for the 
Klondike gold fields. They are M. U. 
Campbell and James Finnic, Ushawa, 
and E. A. Tucker, Guelph. These plucky 
Canadians take the Hudson Bay route, 
believing that they will get through 
sooner this way than by 
route, for the reason that large numbers 
sire going by the other routes. They 
take a year’s supplies with them, much 
of which they have purchased in this 
City; the balance, such as furs, etc., they 
will procure in Winnipeg.

Messrs. Campbell and Finnie 
representatives of an Oshawa syndicate, 
while Mr. Tucker

were last1 É Toronto d 

General
Now York, Aug. 2.—A special to The 

Sun from San Francisco 
British, consul here has notified steam
ship agents that Canadian Custom 
Houses will be established in the moun
tain passes’ to the Klondike and duties 
collected on clothing and supplies to the 
miners. It is predicted here that if the 
Dominion Government persists in its ef
forts to fleece Americans at the mines 
on every, possible pretext it will have a 
small sized insurrection on its hands be
fore the winter is over.”

i-•I j I
says: “The

Britain’** New Depart arc.
Chico go Inter-Ocean: A step of very 

great importance has been taken by the 
British Government. It has denounced, 
as the phrase is in diplomacy, the 
mercial treaties negotiated with Ger- 

-an^ Belgium in 1805, which means 
that formal notice of their abrogation 
has been served. Under their terms 
either party to either of those two treat
ies could dissolve it by giving notice, 
only the dissolution or abrogation would 
not go into effect for z* year.

It is impossible to measure the impor- 
tance of this action. It certainly fore
shadows as highly probable a radical de
parture on the part of Great Britain 
from the free trade policy adopted about 

New York Fress: Of all the hard, half a ^ntury ago. Those treaties were 
tough work to bo done in the Klondike a^Twer^ ^ National*

region the Canadian Mounted Police monument to his honor. Without going 
will have the hardest and the tougnest; details it may be said that
but they are used to that, and no one afo> general “policy of^frw'trade, “and 

who has seen them will doubt that bet- their abrogation amounts to the opening 
t0,e.lm'n could not be found. of the way to whatever departure irom

there is'a boundary line of 2000 miles that policy may seem to be required in 
long to patrol, besides innumerable min- the interest of the British Emnire taken 
mg camps to watch over, >where me as a whole.
'he,11 _who have staked out claims nave Mr. Gladstone is the only statesman 
failed to comply with the requirements now living who took part in the great 
of the mining law and arc daily grow- free trade crusade which brought Dob
ing angrier over rnniors that tremend- den and Peel into prominence. He must 
ous taxes are soon to be Imposed upon feel that the very foundations of the 

,?,]?• . , Empire are being shaken. He has always
The Fmi. «r ............. ... „ mere are increasing numbers or In- held free trade to be the settled neees-

and T.ib .. **?"■’ Th,ek Abenl d:aas’ too, who are gathering near the sity of British prosperity, one of the
and Talk About hoiking Else white settlements, attracted by the op- fixed factors in British statesmanship.

Nowaday». portunity of large wages for little work And here is a blow at the underpinning
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2. — There is a c^ancf 10 bpS- steaT and per- of the whole structure; it is not struck

Diace in fqn iH-i ,,.ii a +, T-, , , ia?s get dr.,lnb- The combination of by that relic of the aid opposition, “fair
p ace in Canada called the^Klondike. Indian and fire water is disapproved cm- trade,” but by undisguised protection,
While you are in Seattle you are not Phaticniiy by the Canadian Government, which has been adopted by the more im-
ailowed to forget this fact for a mo- ?£?, ,hP St vdifflcult w')rK j??rian5 c0,01ues' alld which finds ils
ment The i. ci.„ , , , , thp Mounted Police have attended highest expression in Premier Laurier,
mène Ihe name is shouted at you on to has been trying to keep whiskey out the leading statesman of Canada. K'r 
the street corners and spelled in every of ,hp country. They cannot well pre- Charles Tupper, a Canadian statesman 
conceivable way. It confronts you in mlal"S camps. In- who belongs to the outgrown past, may
ail the show windows. From the mo- ished for ,1^1 jV‘iL®5aIe uo?r" grumlde aud ®,n<l fault- but he is ns 

Left Torenio to Dork on the C. p. B. Re- ment y°u bind in town you are classed 6™n must not be served intone'of’Vne»”" oî)'Vao 1 “the' way8'°ne pUt any real
tween Fort william and Winnipeg 6°ld ?ee^’ Question nor may prospectors carry more than an Mr. Laurier was adroit enough to sav

-How They Live. 18 uot Are you goingr but What boat emergency flask with them when -at in effect to the Imperial Govemn„mv
The Union Station seemed alive with Th^^eôpfo'of Settle in their friendlv has “kwn'eve^wi hT*** policema" If-™n will ^nly abrogate the treati^

Italians jesterdny morning, wfafn about GO «mv «ïv01 h au e’ 111 friendly ,a,.Ke2n e^e> an X-ray attach- which stand in the way of the nolicv nf
dusky laborers left to work on the C.I’.K arp dulnK ab they can to ht'lp you ment that can detect whiskey inside of protection as demanded by thePcolonies
nnr'tvninei°,ra JULlam aad, Winnipeg The J-“u w,1j miW things ill "nything, from a watermelon to sealed Canada, and perhaps the other cofonfos
P,a^,y 25 sons of Italy, who ar- ™at remote and inhospitable country, tomato can, and as soon as he discovers will so far ffiodifv the tariff ns to
ing^ome an fhe S?rutf “ “°„nth ««»: bay They have thought it all out for you in « out it pours on to the ground! a preference to British goods That dif
XTonX'de'd^th'S’l/^u^T^s^rfo PaToTchfoSgo “h St’ «—P«, N.w. ^ential proXiUontoT^ Th 0““ W
“l™ a “'rtlng'".S8111*1 than In South Am- fain ïying awake foghts nbiunto^o. 1_Thore is 80 tnT but one company a Ion- ilm?s tells Germany that it it does 
trica, ana worked tbeir way here with ^ awaKe nignts piaunmg tor *ho Alnsk*i hmmHnrv î . uot want negotiated ano-thor «««TnVnnf8HiPmeSt^' When they arrived in J0llr comIort and ieiicitation. They tho Klondike dovelonmenta In V1^w of consistent with the Laurier nlan 5*‘tho

tM£ ?TanieS 4y ^ "reSe7nr.al IZ ^ ^

tth^o^MX8 %» ïha^ewt,tthae8egM? ^ to* inspect^a1'plaee’more^in-m
^gbt Of a ^thousand tMngs°t' -,t^you FnXn^" Stf ‘slS^

four ^ m kZZT/ÀTél f LcEiuiS ■
Aid. McLeod and a number o, the StJ j

;cil considered another flro pn<rin!îe,iCOim" there vas room for a few more, and the îVH ne€(^» told, a half-dozen guide mometer at 105 nr lîfi ^ ^le V101" mans sold goods and n rod nets tn tho 1 
sary, and the question wil 1 berveon r Ol-i-a' r0"\ Buenos Ayres took ia some baa,k8 aU(l it you are credulous you thé wav 'hack hiroWS,'*' an,J on value of £2K992.559 to tne British and "
ytoe Fire «d Water Committee. InS of^ -SO^e^io^’ EE^iP^T^^^^of

ea? ; 7"** sr-* * s t^ssa***;*rtbe Provincial Board of TTe/iUh?0!? a!d*uf however. Two rears ago he e.»t Need of Horae* in Alaska. Flr*i *> 1. lie m ueparture m favor of the “preferen-

igyrts swsvrtsS'‘i-“««Tœraï JxjiXïür
«srt&-&«6 — " rrîs - *• -—.. . . . . .

----- MÈSSSS S’EêHîi™- BE3EEH -rrrr;—r es

pÆlSsïlÆSwI EMiiiîrEséirBH; SS’SImlx*riia|dt’rmw Sti distinction in the tllf,n in her 88th year and in perfect health, jump off a precipice and kill his fmW self novel t!leir dames, thougn They ana ***6 forgotten. jyhat 1 m here to ascertain,’ she
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O; i any other eom-f FOR SALE.

I

m
of the nLPrrt .r é?d „blS r,T°rt to the council 
whl.h Mrdof Tr!Ule to-day. Its provisions, 
smt L ro,',7',','1'llU'?.rd brtore, will now be 
sent on to the City Council. The following 
eommitteeg were appointed: ®
WHnriS!!.HIOri; Woodless, G. R. Bristol, 
ami M PU d* 1 C* Bnive» T- H- Macpher-

ass. i. «es ’* » 
•^tsssvj&smtiy1

WAS THE Tl
E Capital

Reserve Fund
$1,000,000

250,000
Chartered tn act ns EXECUTOR, ADMINIS

TRATOR. TRUSTEE. 4.1 AROIAN. ASSIGNEE 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 
for me tailbfol performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John lleakln. U-C,, LL.D.. President.
E. A. .Meredith, LL. D„ I ,, „ , ,M II. [team j- Vice-Presidents.
J. ». Langmuir, Managing Director. 21 

tiaiuuei Alcorn.
W. R. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon.
George G 
Hon. it’d.
Robert J 
Fir Frank Smith.

tm HKawa aj«THE H. W. MOUNTED POLICE.
How the Bleachigo as ARTICLES FOR SALE.

FECIAL SALE OF
The Fellows Who Patrol the Alaskan 

Border Have Eyes Equal to an 
X Ears Apparatus.

Agi -

ton„e stieet . or IP I. I-UJ Bloor-streeL 
Lochrle proprietor. _ 1

represents tiuelph 
capitalists. Tlhey will proceed direct to 
Dawson City, and ijpon arnvul there 
will then decide as to their future 
ments.

Popular Priest Read.
nrli?m Tath£r Àfb'holas I^hmann. who was

For?

PHtrl,.7:,J lhl,s, yca£ he did duty at St. 
n lli oLa f .th.*ï vltsv' Uev- Father Mahony 
wni conduct the funeral service at For
mosa on Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock.

* Short Notes of Intercut.
♦KA1Jte!™?an M(*Andrew, who was deputed by 
the irades and Labor Council to Investigate 
a statement that current wages were not in 
ail eases being given by contractors on city 
work, reported this morning that the only
bffiftCYrode^ Clty'8 regu,atlon "as ia ‘be

Mr. ,fo

Visitors Were Nr 
Rusedale -TheyI 

eluding Junlea 
Play the Gaul 
Twin Cilya as t|

move-
T> 1GYULES FOlt HIltti BY THE 1>AY 
1 -* week, month or season at lowest lit’ 
lug prices. Ellsworth & Munson "n 
Youge-street, opposite Albert. 1

luspcclor Strickland In Town.
Inspector Strickland of the Northwest 

Mounted Police, from the Yukon dis
trict, accompanied by his wife, are 
guests at the Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Strick
land said he had nothing new to add to 
the news already published in The 
.v or|d’ . except that half the wealth of 
the Yukon district is uot yet known to 
the world.

Hou. Edward Bums. 
George A. Cox.

. Jas. J. Foy, (J.U. 
erham. H. S. Howiauo. 
arcourc. Aemlllus Irving, Q.U. 

taV- A. B. Lee.
, _ „ T. Sutherl'd Stayner. 
J- G. Scott. Q.O.,

» :r,
r.ffr;

rr P FLO K I.STS AXD GKEE\R(V sb

the Jmrohase<U!md immediate‘^rem^
al of the greenhouses at Cheat 
nut Park, the residence of the late
»iLP1T,<L1tacpl‘er80n: ahont 'W- feet of 
glass, with iron and woodwork pertaining 
thereto. Further Information of John Crain 
toy Chestnut Park Tenders to be sent To 
R-.„Greenwond, fi Victoria-street
Is'nJwX sole!’ e“bnldng ab0ut 8 a"=L - 

PP|V to R. OREENWOOD. i

Of inspecting the Jubilee 
Wing of the Hospital.

COUNCIL VOTED OTHERWISE

About 1500 speetij 
wash Tommy CroM 
oc the Rosedale d
noon, and, judging 
Ottawa players ha 
one must have bou 

After the first gui 
never very dangero 
them at every pot 
excuse for tm* mui 
four juniors on tm* 
tors showed un as 
fellows. v 

it was just 3,19 i 
ed for tile gu 
ed tlie rush, 
pbij'ed well on the U 
when Gale got ihe h 
he to Nolan, who pu 
aom The first shot 
goal, but Allan stopi 
ueved. 1—0.

The s<*oond

Can YouNOTHINS BUT KLONDIKE.
____ . , bn Dewey, who bad his skull-frac-
tured in a buggy accident on Stnart-street 
three, weeks ago, will go to the Insane Asy- 
lum to-morrow.

David Merriman, a colored man, was 
slashed with a razor by a negro named 
Frank Smith at the race track this morning. 
The wound was on the back and bled oro- 
fusely. The-police arrested Smith this‘af
ternoon.

Robert Barrow, son^ojT the City Engineer, 
left for Ottawa to-day to join a Govern- 
ment expedition to the Yukon.

believe your own watch ? 
If not, place faith in 
judgment. We sell full- 
jewelled watches in solid 
silver cases, gold-filled cases, 
or solid gold, perfect time
keepers, at

BED-ROCK PRICES.

ART.
our

TX/TR. J, W. L. FORSTER.'arTIST-STU- 
■Vtonnlt?g°Aread'e.’ N°' 24 KIag'8t^t west.. Architect Lachance Wants to Make a 

Record for Himself.
me to 

lu t'

FINANCIAL.

\f ONE1 TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
* „ —l0yest rate® Moclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, t£

Bicycle Stands for Business Streets Sane- 
tluued—Anolker Fire Enelue Considered 
Xreesssry-Peoplc on Certain Streets 
Kick Against a Cow Stible-Llenl.-Cel. 
VUUers Leaves to Yoke a Position In 
Toronto-General New^From llemllton.

Hamilton, Aug. 2.-(SpecIal.)—The City 
Council to-night on a resolution of Aid. 
Findlay refused to endorse 
tion of the Board of Governors to appoint 

: Thomas Mead Inspector of the hospital 
Jubilee wing during its erection, 
tect Lachance said It was his first city 
fob, and he wanted to make a record for 

- himself, and a majority of the aldermen 
"considered the job of inspector 
SHOO superfluous,
; Tile motion to Place bicycle stands on the 
-outer edge of the sidewalk on business 
t-etreets went through, tile- racks being iry,
• feet in width, and capable of holding 
wheels.

j
- . game i

was fairly even, Al 
stops and cleared ii 
times Smith lost chi 
long throw from Gi 
passed to Nolan, w 
Toronto, 2—0.

From the face-off 
hall traveled To Tor 
stay there long. M 
to ova», who carried 
to Burns, who misse 
rubber, giving 
Toronto had :v—0.

Read got the ball 
it dying to the Uttz 
again missed a chon 
w eiped tired and it 
Toronto defence. A 
down the field for 1! 
home drew out the 
Nolan scored again fi 

In this ga 
owing to Oa 
him, and on each oc- 
best of it.

After the five minu 
minute# left to play i 
to 7 minute# to son 
game. Moran made 
which was wide. Rc 
log after the rubber, 

ted to Moran and on i 
through In an easy 
stood 5—0.

Here Captain Crr 
sfr*i«i)sT it and asked t 
with 15 minutes left 

Allan, ln goal, pla.vc 
nime and when prêt* 
Patterson, who4 reliev 
game was not a roi 
sided to be internstim 

' tors were hilarious n 
“Who sold the gann 
bleachers as each can 

West wick and Care 
work for the Caps, a 
Inn were Toronto’s 
tain McCullough des. 
the way he iron era led 

Toronto (5t:Gonl, A 
cover, Griffith: <je 
Oale; centre. Rendr'h 
Burns; outside, Smifi 

Capitals (0): Goal. 
O’Doberty ; cover. W. 
son. Blnks, James: n 
home, Westwlek. Mm 
side. Glen sen ; Inside.

Referee-H. O’Loue 
Umpires-F. Dixon. R

SIXTY ITALIAN LABBREES
Scheuer’s, Y=n«« s,.,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
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A ntario veterinary 
V_/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto Can*, 
ada. Affiliated with the University of * 'f 
ronto. Session begin# In October. :» ^

mm£i

TT 8, MARA. HfeUER OF>MABR1aJW| 
Xl . Licenses, j loronto-street. Evea- 
lugs. oSU Jarvls-street -,

<a.NB W
VETERINARY.BILLIARD GOODS

It toa rccomraenda- NEW’ AND HAN DSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fine
331111 £11*CL Olotlls

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, LigmAn Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls; Mapie Bins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
attended to.

Archl-
MARR1ACE LICENSES.ZiC

I
at some me the 

rson foi‘h ■promptly ARTICLES WANTED.
: !ijlUYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT.' 

JJ week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
longe-stroct, opposite Albert.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
•,

Plione. No. 318. M York-»!., Toronto

The present Canadian Govern
ment came into power as the representa
tive of the policy of friendly relations 
and unfettered trade with the United 
h ta tes, and it was not until rebuffed by 
our Diugley politicians that it undertook 
to favor England at our expense. If it 
is good statesmanship for this country 
to turn its nearest neighbors into com
mercial rivals and possible enemies, the 
Republican party can put one long mark 
to its credit.

away. BUSINESS CARDS.

XT ASSACHDSETTS ASSE S RM ENT 
a_TJ_ Life policies transferred to stock cora- 
paoyiao charge for transfer; give age. Box

il

/'X AKV1LLE UA1UY--173 YO.NGE-ST., 
V'. suarantecil pure farmers' milk sup. 
pl.ed; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. •

O N?,AIÎJ°, VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V.hhnlted, 'iempcrauce-street, Toronto, 
Lauadn. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

'
I

i
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I rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
stond0rHS„mïlton. Koyal Hotti Nevri-

f4- Av_, FERRASI. ASSIGNEE. 207 Mo- 
VA • Ainnon Building, Melinda-street*

i

- LEGAL CARDS. :
TPARKES ii GO., BA U BI8 T hi it 8," Mo* 
tf ^iüJiou BuDdlugd, corner Jordan and 
sYieliuda-streets. Money to loan.

|

1 asked her
& LOTTOS, BARRISTERS, I 

arton^0 C Cle*’ ^weo Bound and Wl« ; —Sumi
3fit—Toronto.. 
2nd—Toronto.. 
3rd—Toronto.. 
4th—Toronto. . 
6th—Toronto. .

N<
X

TTIMJEll & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
■•v Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George if. Kl!mer.° W.H i

M
XF • É "s,1 NOTES OF 1 

The match was won] 
The Torontos played 
from start to finish 1 
their opponents' lnensd 

Billy Patetrson nt pn 
were , simply superb, aJ

Millmu
m

d-AhI;^iaER & BOLL. BARR1STER8, 
Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Rulldlnz, 

VV r<jïlp nM°ney to loan. Zlba Gallagher.—1 A
iPPg, It Is P 

Neces
i ! ' l-AND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN, FOSTER.MDRPHY & E8TE1L 
X Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay and Itichmond-strects. Tel. l.m

ii

i
BORS OF YOUNG & OUï

1
For Toronto tailors 
the British market t( 
est woollens. It is a 
the choicest stoeks 1 
Ton to were purchased

iI : :-!5 . V Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

it permanently cured by

Bazelti’s ïitalia

! 1

-,
& 1I
a Th*

man of my 
To break it

., . censure, explanation and
trouble than I thought I could bear, so 1 
came home and

It Is
Neces

I

vp-M, Also Nervoufl Debility, 
■rv- ' t Dimness of Sight, Stunted
IDovelopmOTt, Lose of Power, Faina in the 
I Hack, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
I Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urti* 
tond all ailments brought on by Youffifo 
[Folly. 9 Cali Of
[address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
I J* Kr HA55Bt,TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 YongMtieflt, 
______________Toronto Ont._______________

and packed for shipphiV’'Thv^domund 

in so good for these boats that the buiid- 
arc leyeral. days behind with them 

?rdpta; f ho principal objection to them 
is that the Indians uad packers dislike 
to contract to carry them over the moun- 
tains on account of ihcir awkward 
shape. One builder has now worked
out a model for a galvanized iron hnnt « ------------- w
that can be carried in sections fitting for tile. immediate
f itirid li.vi. 111-.'. ...... ..-î - - - fit Tfll’fWX nniv i,, ,.4    

wife, It was a ZrfTmarria“nt'*
miles was It

“ ‘tlnquestlnuably.’
“ ‘Am I under legal obligation to tell 

story to my husband?'
“ ‘Certainly not; but I think___ ’

fnt fio°nJhl 10t teU hIm’’ and she toft a 
Vo„' ' n" , h0,: <‘VPn nsk,na for a receipt. 
You 11 notice she never gave me a name."

___________ —Detroit Free Press.
brevity is thTWl OF 

Miss Gushley—Now, tell 
don't you think long 
great mistake?

Gudgeon—Yes; almost 
marriages.

Much in LittleNVorklog fer RnMneia,
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 2.—The Northern 

transportation & Trading Company 
5—f., et»a contract to Moran tiros, of 

construction

the For the firm who J 
wholesalers job lines,] 
onds to go persomilll 
ns the mamifncfurer 1] 
lines to this country. 
Wc regret to make tlj 
n firm of soreheads g] 
and unnecessarily ins] 
public intelligence l>y 
11 stock of the above J 
put in the shade atoel 
samph*, we answer | 
false and cannot lie sj

is especially true of Hood's Pills, for 
sine ever contained so great curative power In 
10 small space. They are a whole medicioa

no medl.
together like a “nest” of custard dishes' now river steamers
and can he put together with small bolts! *
As a suggestion to those coining from 
the cast I would say that a canvas 
folding boat that will carry two tons 
and is constructed on good lines would 
lie very available for the Yukon. A 
keel, mast and some additional bracing 
could be added after reaching the in- 
tenor.

,, v, .------- —------V.S», to ply on
Ihe Yukon River from St. Michael to 
Ilawson City, and for a tug to be used 
in the vicinity of St. Michael, 
same company acknowledge 
would bring-1 three steamships 
the Horn from the Atlantic ......................
"to St. Michaeî.nd ““ ^ °n the

CLEANING

oods
Summer goods of all kinds, wlfboot 
shrinking, require the greatest care eud 
skill. Entrust your goods with

LIFE.
me, Mr.Gudgeon, 

engagements arc a

The 
that it 

around 
coast tnis Mill, msoi i CO.as great as longehest, always ready, al

ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold ;

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2.—The steamer or fe'er, cure all liver ills,
Alki arrived m port yesterday. She ,ick; headache, jaundice const!uat'en ~
brought four hundred passengers from Ike only FUü u, take with Hotrtxsa'rsaparS

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada lor this class ot 
work. ’I’hone us and wc will send for
“ 103 King west, 259 Yonge-strect 773 ^ 
longp-street and GG4 Queen-street west. 

Express paid one way on orders from *
[ distance* -__ - s-- * wj

Pills Id

McLeod &Arrlveil From the Tiiltan. FROM BAD TO WORSE.
As on her wheel she swift!}- glides 

I hear from Hying rumors,
She's turned her big sleeves Inside out 

And wear, them now ’

Honte Through the White Pass.
It is not known hero whether one can 

buy lumber for boat building at the head
TAILO

109 King-das bloomers.
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TUESDAY MORNINGL THE TORONTO WORLD
TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

AUGUST 3 1897

To the Trade 101 TOOK TWO MORE aGreat
Bargains Special Curtain Sale

NOW GOING ON AT

THE BOH MARCHE

—For practice or office use.
' —By «ay, week or month.

—Ouljr first-class machines sent
STENOGRAPHERS

Supplied without charge tc 
either party.

j

Our revised Discount Sheet on our ’97 Gun Catnlo^u^ is now ready 
line Jf 1Uff* 16 00111,11118 a comid te list of prices on oui* entire Making Five in All From the 

Scrantons.
Guns, Rifles, Etc. K9

SPACKMAM & ABGHBALD
4S Adelaide Su K., Toronto.

Largest dealers in typewriters aaH 
in Canada.

CLOSING ON THE STARS. ClevelandsInE Every dealer handling tlieso lines will find it pay him to have our 
pric-s, as in hand ing large quantities of these goods we are enabled 
to offer the lowest rates.

Isupp||a

Syracuse Beat Springfield Ponies, 
But Only Once.

*Every Riding School and Livery Wheel that 
offering has been overhauled at our Factory, and is prac
tically as GOOD AS NEW.

Juvenile Bicycles at cost. .
Bicycle Lamps, 50c, 75c, 85c and $1.00.

we areWANTED. 95 Pair Fine Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, 3 yds 
long, taped all round, 
regular 1.50,now , nn selling for . . . |.00

50 Pair only Me Master’s 
Swiss Lace Curtains, 
very superior quality, 
handsome designs, j 
regular 5.00, 0 cn 
now selling for.. O.QU j

39 Pair only McMaster’s] 
Finest Swiss Lace Cur-j 
tains, gorgeous de—] 
signs, superb quality, 
regular 7.50, c nftI 

selling at. . O.UIM

he Qiffiths Cycle Corp’n, limitei
a.

W AXTED-rAN ATTRACTIVE LAnv VV with a laste for thtvrlln™ can » * 
cure lucrative position or Interest In 
P-i.ving business by Investing from 
to $000. Address W., World.

well-
S1UV

i
■InlTalo Won and leu With Wilkes-Barre 

and Providence Captured Both at 
Montreal-Toronto Will Take a Tall 
Out or the Tall Bnder» To Bay.

235 and 2351 Yonge Street, Toronto.icy
HELP WANTED. .. ............MONTREAL,. QUEBEC.4 HALIFAX.

tal ked up In towns and along all ni hii* 
roads: commission or salary, Sor, » 
and expenses; write for particulars “rhll 
World Medical Electric Company ^Lond™? 

: ________ „ 246eoxv *

139 Pair Extra Fine Lace 
Curtains. 3£ yds long, 
strong even thread, 
made to wear well, 
taped all round, regu
lar.25,now sell- s cn 
ing at .... t.OU

H. A. GQXmixt tSs CO.,

Yong© Street.

The two victories over Scranton yester
day gave Toronto another boost towards 
the top of the heap. We may not mount 
the remaining rung until Syracuse visits 
here, but, with the aid of Providence, even 
the Stars may take a tumble this week, 
while Toronto has only Wilkes-Barre to 
beat.

The recent visit of Sandy Griffin’s Coal- 
Heavers will long be pleasantly remember
ed. While local fans are sorry for their 
loss of live straights, the Irwiuites really 
needed the games, and consequently pluck
ed them.

•*|
them, 
nomenal.
nr°il th£ homo Morun was us usual the star 
01 the day. Bums, Dowuey uud Gale also 
showed up In flue form.

p defence field was tine. Griffith. Moore 
U M.urm,y Playing a rallying game.

« estwick, the fast home fielder of the 
Laps, was in evidence all the time II» 
trlï.W ,tre“endous amount of ground, hut 
Mowine V? “luvh dodging When a little 

5 Lg,ht be more effective. Once he 
0, m,..0 dodge Gale " ben there were two 
eheétfâ 1 i'n “"dovewl close to him. Gale
aed Xolan™vô,“dPa 9Ulckly dow“ fleld
s,,n",,‘7',!‘yTthl'. only Barney Quinn- was cou
th!» w ,by JHs absence.. The reason for 
this lies In the favt that Barney Is afraid 
to play outside of Ottawa. This fact the 

eers themselves admit.
101111113 Frown wore a very gi uesomo T„m,«;ance ,0"-"rd the ciose° CheeTup? 

r ,“ : every dog has his day.
If the last two matches 

gjouuds are to be taken as a gauge the 
Miamrocks will finish all right, for on the 
thev lo,v'è'!lh ,Xt"rh' 1,1:1 tc" Saturday week 

Oantâln mC f”Rtvs,t team in the league. 
tliViPn't 01““]y. 1 mwii said yesterday 
Diav onViJ t °f thp expelled men would 
P <i> on his team again this season.

Some of Allan’s stops were phe- 100
I

f

ton had all the better of the slab work. 
He started to strike them all out. Walters 
and Beard succumbing to his curves in 
the first innings. In tile second he passed 
a couple and in the fourth one, but after 
that the winner had perfect control, and 
the result was. never In doubt. Harper 
was fairly effective at times, but he could 
not scatter the hits, besides being wild.

X'ortou caught, Boyd asleep 
the fourth and was out. The

being purely a gift. Grimes was easy for 
tbe locals lu the second, while iir'ggs kept 
the hits well scattered. Dahlen's all round 
work in both games and Anson's fielding 
{“toe second were fcatuiea. Attendance, 
3000. Score :

now1 Toronto Lacrossists Beat 
Them in 5 Straights.

l.’t XPERIE.XCKD CITY AOKXT wIw 1J ed by established life insurance com" 
pany. Bux MS, World. coni 28 Pair only Elegrant 

Chenille Curtains,, 
large size, elegantly] 
fringed and dado top 
and bottom, regular 
7-50, now re- c nn 
duced to . . . OsllUl

47 Pair Lovely Chenille 
Curtains, fringed and 

[ dado top and bottom, 
regular $4.50, 0 nn 
now reduced to O.UU

FOR SALE. ÆtoSam.e7.1 2 3 3 0 0 1 0 .-Ï0,iiB4

fet. Louis ...TOOUOOOOOI— 1 5 4 
Batteries—Griffiths, Donohue ami Kltt- 

rldge; Donohue and Douglass.
Second game— jt jj e

Chicago.............. 0 4 4 1 0 0 0 *—0 12 ' 4
8 Uohou s ;:v 0 0 1 0 2 o 0 1-5 10 2

Batteries—Briggs and Kittridge; Grimes 
and Douglass.

: The Champions won from 
the I hiladelphias In a game of no especial 
Interest. Tnis was the 22nd consecutive 
victory for the Orioles over the Quaker 
City aggregation. The lightning double 
play of Doyle and Jennings was the only 
feature worth mentioning. Score :

Baltimore .. .. 0100 1110 -—4 M l 
Philadelphia ... 0 1 0 0 0 (1 8 1 0-2 10 1 

Batteries—Pond and Clarke; Fifleld and

xr-:w Brunswick" axd'"x-ova"rp7.
tia Plaster l‘aris. Star, Ensign «,°î 

,’ys.k5rhoff bmnds of Portland Cement Th* 
Itnthbnn Company. 310 Front-street west

n 11 r‘'t:L h'OIt sale-apply to thpU -I I Ontario Brewing & Malting Company."

on second m 
backstop be

came very wrathy, and called Swart wood 
a vile name. He was put out of the game 
and fined $10.

A peculiar accident befel Lush in the 
seventh.
quickly to the plate, and kept Harper on 
third, but the effort tore the ligaments 
in his arm, and he was forced to retire. 
The accident may keep him out of the 
game for some time.

Freeman returned after his sad mission 
home to Wilkes-Barre and was warmly 
welcomed back.

WAS THE TEAM BOUGHT UP? I
Swurtwood improved the game by his 

generally correct decisions and command 
of the men, and It Is to be hoped that 

leave him here until

0

He fielded Beard's hit, threwPresident Powers will it 
Syracuse series. ISFBargains in Every Department during 

Our Great August Sale of McMaster’s Sum^ 
mer Goods.

How the Bleachers Jollied the Ottawa 
Aggregation.

after the Toronto does not
want the best of It, but Irwin, bis 
and supporters do not care to see the dirty 
players from the Salt City win their

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

g FECIAL SALE OF
B

on Rosed tie

Eiüsiiüir games
by Buekeuberger methods, and Swart wood 
Is the man to eliminate the Ilinburger and 
make th,m play ball, and at this game To
ronto is their master. The standing :

Winters Were Merer Serleasly In It at 
Besedale-They Had a Good Team, In- 
clndlng Juniors, Wke Knew How to 
Flay tbe 61 
Twin Cltys at the bland.

F. X. Cousineau & Co.,A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
112 0 1
0 0 2 0 0
10 10 0
2 3, 11 0 0
3 2 5 0 1
2 3
1 1 
1 2 
0 13
a 1 0

Toronto— 
Lush, c.f. ... 
McHale, c.f. . 
White, l.f. ... 
McUnnn, lb. .. 
Snyder, c. ... 
Freeman, r.f. . 
Dr. Smith, 3b. 
Wagner, s.s. . 
Taylor, 2b. ... 
Norton, p...........

T> ICICLES l'UR HIRE BY THE DAY 
JJ week, month or season at lowest liv — 
log prices. Ellsworth & Munson ■mi 
1 mige-street, opposite Albert.

ril O FLORISTS AXD GREEXHornô 1 bni Iders—Tenders are invited fo" 
the purchase and immediate remov
al of the greenhouses at ChiSt 
nut Park, the residence of the Ht»
Sir David Macpherson; about 600P feet of 
glass, with iron and woodwork pertaining 
thereto. Further information of John Craw?
^*5" «Chestnut Park. Tenders to be sent to 
R. Greenwood, 6 Victoria-street 

t lif-stnut Park, embracing about 
is now for sale.

Apply to

TECUMSEHS BEAT TWIN CITYS
e.^yMrXe“aïte6Sfittt ‘^rWÆS
were present from Berlin and Wa“Æ“ 
and they saw the Twin city twelve put upLTffmh8ar altnough the Tecuuiehs 
Dt“t them by 4 goals to 2.
*mAme d,(iu.t 8vt seriously Into the
«.âme for 20 nnuuies and then they 
two goals behind, Tozer scoring tor the 
t«^UUyre^S wLth a sjde shot in five minu 
5 '^" 1 nJ.‘nr, thV. u,,,es put up a strong de-
FhvHiwU\l tin,ulle.-v «topped some sharp ones. 
t In.illy Murphy beat him and the score was

^ iuixl G King 8t. 15., Toronto.te-Teeansebi Beat Ihe Won. Lost. Pet.Syracuse ... 
Toronto ....
Buffalo.........
Springfield .. 
Providence . 
Scranton ... 
Montreal 
Wilkes-Barre

ÔZ 9 n n Hrooklyn ; The New Yorks won an-
n 3 rt ?.thtr sato5 from the Brooklyns at Eastern
V i V Iar,k- . Kennedy again tried hip hand
1 H ï against the Giants, but once more Be was

i n ,rw‘d to acknowledge defeat. Joyce play- 
1 u ed a poor game at third, but Seymour's 

clever pitching and the New Yorks' timely 
batting saved the day. The Washington- 
Brooklyn game scheduled 'for Friday will 
be played on Thursday. Score :
Brooklyn.............  20202101 0-5'8'4
New York ...... 03200202 0-9 0 2

i Ltrer^’s~^eDne^ and Grim; Seymour 
and Warner.

.011

.580

.504

.552

: .. 47 
.. 48

34
37. About 1500 spectators saw Toronto white

wash Tommy Crown’s Capital aggregation 
on the Rosedale grounds yesterday after
noon, and, judging from their game, the 
Ottawa players had fallen asleep

42 34
. 42 38 .D2.J

34 .450 
.384

HW, .298
Games to-day : Wilkes-Barre at the ls- 

land, Scranton at Buffalo, Springfield at 
Montreal, Providence at Syracuse.

4U
48 Totals ...........

Scranton— 
Walters, c,f. . 
Beard, s.s. ... 
Bonner, 2b. .. 
Massey, lb. .., 
Eagan, l.f. ... 
O’Brien, r.f. .
Boyd, c..............
Gun son, c. 
Maguire, 3b. . 
Harper, p. ...

.36 11 13
A.B. R. H. 
.512 
.501 
.502 
. 4 1 U
.302 
,300 
110 
2 0 .0 
4 11
4 11

27 12 4
O. A. E.
2 0 0
2 3 1
4 4 0

13 0 0
10 0 
Oil
3 2 1
Oil 
1 3
0 2 0

. 23 54
or_some

must have bought up the whole team.
After the first game was scored they were 

never very dangerous, as Toronto outplayed
excuse*for tûv Mump wa^tuat*1 there°were armin.^ni ddel^Ji?g s0“1f caPital work 
four juniors on tne team, but the said j un- baJl^wclftn*inH«tÜe* 'lisit?rs kePt the
i?MWeÜ UP 88 We“ 88 tiUy ot SÆ!" «

-me fas, work ineil the rush. In the first game ?he focala scoreà n£aL'Hla'id.w<lut down ‘-Imself 
°“ the defence lor nine minutes, sioniste cncered. * l"° “ ’ and tUe

he to NoJmfWho put a Lwi one lpast*Robert? stand Vork and“took* thSt°u ^ ftke'r erand 
son. The first shot was made on Toronto's mütch the llcxt two "»d the
goakbnt ARan stopped it and Patterson re- The baseball players saw the game, which 

The second game was shorter and the nlav them. They seem-was fairly even, Allan making some clever dfanmnd w?=lblt but thc.ugbt the
?Î^PS ¥,d,.£le,ared lU sood st-'de- Several ?o play? T™e teams? <‘n<>Ush for th™

iX-s.broith,^ ^.rsn^rg^r ar u??,b^.
Wb° Srooped iC tbroa«h: M^y.^'X)raHWey^?b^ri'ae^er>

From the face-off in the third game the Lvrnm- Mver^Momw^’t ,RriH,|p>;; point, 
ball traveled to Toronto's end, but did not Btieriv Jack ‘ecn1VvDon

*he ‘SJTsajs ?erMto Burns, who missed ™olan rec wLrS the n 0,TaSt"?e; Seld c»Ptain, Kirk.

8ÜS, BÜ “ “XTSSSt .WSSTTSS. Sfl t
Read got the ball in the fourth and sent lst-Tccumfiehs.........Toker ....

-<,JiVlng« to.the ^tawa goal, where Smith ,irPhy ..
again missed a chance to" score. Bums Ï in Î, tv...........I erres,or,
siemert tired and it was sent back to the jfll—ï"'*n f'Hy-—». Macdonald
Torontn defence. After traveling up and 3,°'^nm->ehs........Tozer ....
down the field for 20 minutes the Toronto bth—Tecumsehs........Muiphy .
home drew out the Capitals' defence and 
Nolan scored again for his team. 4—0 

In this i 
owing to t 
him, and 
best of it.

After tbe five minutes' rest, there was 28 
minutes left to play and it only took Toron
to i minutes to secure the fifth and last
So,’!'*!: Mor«n made a long drop on goal. The breeze was light and finkv making
which was wide. Robertson and Nolan go- the different races almost a drift. . ®
ing after the rubber. Xolan secured, pass- The 20-foot class was won In the Chinee 
pd to Moron nnd on to Smith, who tossed It owned by O. Spanner, < J. Lew's Bes» é

*“ an oasy manner and the score second, nick Y'onng's Anna Y'oung and T
stc»d 5-0. Doyle's Shamrock did not finish.

Here Captain Crown saw he was up The 18-font class went to T. Doyle's Ros»
” f ”,"d asked to have the game called with Marcella, owned bv George Gooch’
with lo minutes left to play. second, and Wilmot's Tioga third Mr

Allan, in goal, played a wonderfully clever Cbapelle's Wilmot did not finish, 
game and when pressed he would pass to The 10-foot race was won bv R T CnfT's 
Patterson, who-relieved in grand style. The Sigma. E. YVedd's Two Step second and 

»"?s !'°t a rough one. but too one- Mr. Wiiitcorabe of Hamilton got third with 
sided to be interesting, although the specta- the Kink.

ihlnrlOUS at,tlmes and shouts of This Is the third time within a week that 
Who sold tbe game? came from the Mr. Cuff has taken first placwwltb bis Si-,

bieacbers as each game was tallied. nia, slie being a new skiff built for him bv
Westwick and Carson did nearly all tbe Akroyd. 

work for the Caps. Moran. Murray and AI- The races started at 2.30. and som - of 
lan vvere Toronto s shining lights. Cap tile skiffs did not get in until dark The 
tarn McCullough deserves great credit for officials of the day were T. A E World I 
the way he genera led his team. The teams: J- Levy, W. Kerr. A. R. Tailor and \' T 

Toronto (SLOoai, Allan ; point, Paterson; O. Winton. In tbe evening there was i 
g>J.Pr' Griffith: defence Murray, Moore, smoker, at which the prizes and flags were 
Gale, centre. Read: home. Downev. Moran, presented, and an enjoyable time was 
Burns: outside, Smith; Inside. Nolan. spent. The prizes were present 'd by

rois (0): Goal, Robertson : point, two clubs and the flags bv the associationO'Dohertv; cover. W. Power: defence.' Car- Mr. World. President of the association' 
h^m„B viks'* JaIPps: eeI>tre, George Carson : made the presentations at the smot'az 

rotwiek, Murphy. Donaldson; out- concert In the evening. ”side. Gleason; Inside. J. Power.
Referee-H O'Lonchlin. St. Catharines.

I mpires—F. Dixon, Robert Macpherson.
—Summary.—

one

8

$
acres, 

R. GREENWOOD. TWO MORE FOR TORONTO. Slater
Shoe”

TheThe Torontos played two games yesiet- 
easilvVllil iicraillun» auti won both ratacr

44
At Washington : Klobedanz was easy 

for the Senators, in the first game, but the 
Bean-Eaters gave them a scare when they 
pounded Mercer for six hits in the eighth, 
one of them a triple. In the second game 
German was wild, forcing In a run in the 
third innings, with bases on balls. Swalm 
then took his place and pitched in better 
form. Attendance, 800. Score :

First game—

ART.

HIn the morning Gaston had the vlsitois 
at his mercy, and their only run was un
earned, while tne Islanders earned seven, 
besides getting two otners. The crowd 
was only 2UUU, but they witnessed the bet- 
ter game ot tne two.

In the afternoon about 8000 saw the la
crosse and baseball double attraction. The 
tenture of the championship contest was 
Snyder s home run over the left field scats, 
clear out on the platform. Norton had 
tne visitors well in hand, while Harper 
was found for a total of 18 bases. The 
score w as 11 to 5.

Weliner, the cowboy pitcher from Texas, 
used a cross-fire straight ball that every
one could see, and It was easy for the 
Toronto batsmen. In the second McHute 
doubled, and Smith, Taylor and Gustoii 
singled, but only one run resulted. In the 
next doubles by McGann and Casey, Mc- 

sacrifice, Smith’s pass and steal and 
M ugner s single sent around three. After 
two retired In the sixth, Gaston's hit, 

8m!Vlî k, an2 White's short single to 
V,g,,t tWod the bases. Everyone expected 
McGann to send them in, but Weliner bit 
him In the ribs and forced Gaston

Casey retired on a grounder to

W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STI7- 
ManningYroade.' ' 24 KiuS"street west. mand

excu.r- Totals ...........
♦McGann given 

catcher.
Toronto .................
Scranton ...............

36 5 9 *23 16 4
out interfering with SLATE*

SHOEFINANCIAL. a a\.3 0420000 2-11 
0 30000200-5 

Earned runs—Toronto 5, Scranton 2. 
Two-base bits—McGann, Snydrr, Bonner. 
Home run—Snyder. Sacrifice hit—O’Bri.n. 
Stolen bases—Lush, White, Boyd. Wild 
pitch—Harper. Bases on balls—By Harper 
6, by Norton 2. Batsmen struck—By Har
per 1, by Norton 1. Struck out—By Har
per 1, Taylor; by Norton 3, Walters, Bon
ner, Eagan. Left on bases—Toronto 5, 
Scranton 8. Time—1.55. Umpire—Swart- 

.wood. Attendance—8000.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
1 rates. Maelaren, Macdonald

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, Ten 
ronto.

1Washington .... 00320400 *—Vli^

°HcG°Jrer7KÎoV5
Second game— » in K

Washington ....001021100-5 10"3 
Boston .... ..11310030 0-9 8 4
Sidiivan t.Vdtake.11' S"'a,m and McGairei 

At Louisville : The Colonels won a dull
rm?rtBl0W,y'PIîyed gamî fr°m Cleveland. 
ph,arke was taken out liy Tebeau after the 
third, and Powell substituted. Outfielder 
Pickering has not been sold to Syracuse^ 
S?ffi?Iü>iIlei?' bnt has bePn given his uncon
ditional release. Attendance, 600. Score :

Louisville ...
Cleveland.............

Batteries—Evans 
Clarke and Zimmer.

*
M Stamped on the sole of 
,/i-|l the shoe means that 
[jffj'i it is “as good as it can 
f/jt be -as good as money,

skill and knowledge can pro- 
yii duce.

J ’VfKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AXD 
: A-.v . sold:on margin; new syndicate com- 
1 mission plan whereby investments pro- 
Torortio Tsiidlaw, 14 Janes Bniidiugs,

r.
• Jmgall,

Me- rtf

« !____________ veterinary.

A NTAKlO VETERfNAltX COLLEGE, 
v-/ Ltd.. Temperanco’-street. Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To* 
ronto. Session begins in October.

MONTREAL LOST TWO. 
Montreal, Aug. 2.—Montreal 

double-header to-day
suffered defeat in both games. Costly er
rors by the home team lost the first game. 
In. the second game Richter drove a home 
run over the centre field fence, It being 

over the tbe longest hit ever seen in this city. At
tendance, 1500. Score :

— First Game. —

played a 
with Providence, and...5 min. 

•. .17 min. 
... 2 min. 
... 8 min. 
... 15 min. 
...2 min.

*1

• • 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 *—5 8 2 
0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 8 2 
and Wilson; Powell,

marriage licenses.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JJ-. Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Ere», 
mgs. oS9 Jarvis-strjeeL

tiij!

II SLATER SHOE STORE 1
plate.

THE SKIFF REGATTA. “wY'i „

»s;«M.,n,?LaK.ws5 e-s-, ls-,5F£”?C'®- "F"' 
« srsî, ,s,sr-i,sa„aii: eSÆâSH «

And what were the men from the eon I country doing? Well, not nine?. Gaston 
lud them well controlled. They said ne 
nas going up in the third. With one band 
gone, Walters and Beam walked on eight
Kent‘HlTb«iHL-o Tll<‘n strategic southpaw 
sent six strikes aver the platter, and 110.1- 
ner and Massey, tile heavy hitters of r*ie 
can,, fanned at every one or them oAston 

was given an ovation, even the visiting players applauding the feat. si.mg
8e rati ton scored their only run In the 

Massey made a hit and Eagan 
'a1™ t0 5econd on his pass. Gannon 

dropped one safe In centre, aud Massev 
across the plate.

Gaston gave one of the best perrorm- 
a «'0" on the slab of the year. ile Anïv 
aJi<y?ed fi'hits, and oae of Walters’ 
singles wns a bunt that Smith neartv neld-
we,,t0a^8tfi,eY,dm^rf?etiyT0r?rntL°8fibSd

Beard's bit m hot lln,r from
Walters oYtb" X d°"b,ed ^

a1 e the ball was faced twice, 
bn fouling Burns by holding 
Sch occasion Toronto got the

Montreal—
Shannon, s.s............. 4
Lynch, l.f. ..
Shearon, r.f.
Dooley, lb. .
Richter, c.f.
Henry, 2b. ..
Smith, 3b. ..
Berger, c. .. 

rrick, p. .

A. EA.B. K. H.
0 1

4 11
4 0.2
4 1 1 10 1
4 0 2 1 0
4 0 12 2
4 II 1 0 1
4 0 10 1
2 2 0 0 5

., DIAMOND DUST.
» | yesterday. *S secoad.-Buffalo Express of

It was the second largest crowd of the 
0 .war at the Island, and part of the bil
1 crowd zas accommodated in the field
n Leaf® of Guelph have secured
!! Pocher McDermott, the Toronto University
2 man who pitched a few games for Hamli- 
“ too last year, and a few for Charlie Mad- 
0 dork s team early this season. The Leafs 
E ka'e al?o 8ÇÇUved a pitcher from New York. 
0 and- "ttb Doty, Crowe and Bradford are 
S seems to be gonegh Bradford'a usefulness

J 3OilARTICLES WANTED.
J31CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY* 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
longe-strect, opposite Albert.

:

iW
U
0

0 I I f89 King Street West. i
BUSINESS CARDS. le ^■'Tlr ASSACHÜSETTS ASSE S S M E N T 

rJL Life policies transferred to scock com
pany; no charge for transfer; give age. Box 
IH, Uorld.

Totals................. 34
A.B.

10 24 e 13 
H. O. A.
2 4 0
0 2 0
2 3 0
17 3
16 0
3 12
0 2 3
110 
10 1 
0 10

Providence— 
Wiegand, 2b. ... 
Lyons, c.f. .e..
Knight, l.f...........
Dixon, c................
Drauby, lb. x.. 
Cooney, s.s. .«... 
Bassett, 3b.
Murray, r.f...........
Hodson, p.............
Coogan, r.f. ...,

4 oytmtftfrftvrr wrmr rm wiimü
NIAGARA GOLF DATES.

Niagara, Aug. 2.—The date of the famous 
Niagara golf tournament, at which a num
ber of the leading players 
States and Canada have gathered in the two 
previous years, was fixed at a meeting of 
the Niagara Club this evening 
day, Friday and Saturday, Sept.

4
5X an.VILLE DAIRY—1T3 YUNUE-bT., 

k. y guaranteed pure farmers’ mlik sup- 
'l-ed; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Burns (11) 19; W. Budd (13) 21. F. Crabb 
(15) 19.

Second Draw—J. Russell 21. J. Thomp
son 15; J. J. Coulter 21, W. Budd 19; R. 
Callender 21, J. B. Thompson 19.

Third Draw—R. Callender 21, J. RusselF 
15; J. J. Coulter, bye.

Fourth Draw—J. J. Coulter 21, R. Cal
lender 17.

The handsome medal won by Mr. Coulter^ 
has to be competed for and won three timeg 
before It becomes tho property of the win
ner.

4 0 Score: Mouarchs defeated the White Oaks.

0 Mnnarchs  ................2220121t. it0 j White Oaks ................3 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 ?Z}n
^ ( <2 —Varnen- Woodburn and Slec •
0 Smith, C'ostello and Sfyers. The features 
0 ! was the battery work for the Monarchs
o day morXr Score:'6 WHmots C,'lc «»"'

Mllmots ..........................20051 5 20 0-15
Mar°ons ...... .........0 3 1 5 1 0 0 0 *—10
n nl.,tZleeZ,riêrk.',nrt Miction : Bestod and 
O Brien. Clark struck out nine men.

The Standards defeated the Junior Eure
ka s. Score:
Standards .
Eurekas ...

4 In the United4y NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 

anada. Affiliated,, with the University of 
g ronto. Session begins in October.

1 meeting 
for' Thurs-

■ I IUP . 2, 3 and 4.
The committee In charge of the event is 

posed of Captain Robert Dickson, chair- 
• ™ Grier, secretary ; Messrs.

Birge, Herbert 
Cleveland Lansli

4got
3

I
Totals..................38

Montreal ......................
Providence..................

27 9 com_ 
man; E. Wyly 
George K. Birs 
Houston, 
Servos.

P he TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
L for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
and. Hamiiton-

1 1 0 0 0 0—4 
0 3 4 0 *—H 

Providence 2.
Two-base hit—Smith. Home run—Dooley 
Stolen bases—Dixon, Bassett. Bases on 
bolls—By Yerrlck 0, by Hodson 2. Struck 
out—By Yerrlck 5, by Hodson 5. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Yerrlck. Double play— 
Y’errlck to Shannon to Dooley. Time—1 45 Umpire—Tip O'Neill. '

well. Stewart 
B. Burns. L. 

8. H.
4

Earned runs—Montreal
1 A PERRAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Mc- 

M . Kinncn Building, Melinda-streeL HAMILTON RACING SUMMARY.
LEGAL CARDS.

| 1‘ARKES ^ UO., LAURiSTERS, Mo- 
P ixiaiion Buildings, corner Jordan and 
fliuda-streets. Muncy to loan.

.2 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 *—15 
.... , -------0 3 0 0 1 0 0 2 0—12

ver.atJort™n~andlF„wle?d Hefferman: Bca'

g:m?ees.R6|™resdefeated the Re80,utes two

Regents ........................... 33803090 0-20
KnK0.'.it‘iS "it.............0 1 001070 3—12
aiidNorthB^ShCa and Br0«ani Sullivan 

Second game;
Regents ...........................3 150402 *-15
Résolûtes .... v. ...3 0 1 1 3 1 2 2—11

Batlerics—Harding and Brogan; O'Leary 
I and North.

, ! The Christie, Brown & Co. team defeat- 
4 ! ,;<1 the Carltons of Toronto Junction bv 15 
E j (îlliui-c! Battery for winners, Schultz and

HAMILTON, FOURTH DAY, Monday, Aug. 2.—Weather line; track fast.
10 FIRST RACE, % mile; purse $200 ; 3-year-oids and up; selling.
Ind. Horses. W. St. % 8. F. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
11 Ilarviugton.......... 109. 3Va Gh 2Û 1-3 Sullivan .......... .... 1-r-l 4-3 2—5
11 Zeal .......................... 102 5% 4V2 5% 2V, Randall ............   5—1 15^1 4—1
— Collateral ............. 100 6 lb In 3% Powers ............................. 6—1 5—1 8—5
— Wordsworth .... 99 2h 3h 7 4n White ............................... 8—1 20—1 8—1
14 Alamo ....................106 4h 7 6% 5-4 Gatewood ..............a.. 5-1 8-1 2%-l
— Rideau ................... 97 7 6-2 4-1 6-2 Songer................................. 3—1 4—1 1—1

1 Wathen ..................101 lh 2-1 3% 7 T. Williams .. ................ 6-1 15-1 8-1
Time 1.16. Post 15 min. Start good. Won galloping. Place driving.
Winner—C. F. Dwyer's cb.g. (6), by Miser—Gertrude.

Toronto- 
Lush, c.f. ... 
White, l.f. ... 
McGann, lb. .
Casey, c...........
McHale. r.f. . 
Dr. Smith, 3b. 
Wagner, s.s. .

A.B. R. h. A. — Second Game. —e 
Montreal— A.B. R. H.

Shannon, s.s................3 0 0
Lynch, l.f......................3 0 0
Shearon, r.f.................4 1 1 l o
Dooley, lb....................4 0 0
Richter, c.f.................. 4 1 1
Henry, 2b......................4 0 0
Smith, 3b.......................4 0 1

_ McNamara, c. ............ 4 0 l
0 Becker, p........................4 0 0

Q Totals ..................34 2 4
0 Providence—
I Wiegand, 2b. .
0 Lyons, c.f. ..
0 Knight, l.f. ..
0 Dixon, c............
1 Drauby, lb. .
0 Cooney, s.s. .

Bassett, 3b. ..
Coogan, r.f. ..

2 Brauu, p...........

Totals.................-31 « 4 27 10 0 G„rlnh
Provlitence V/.V. i:" °0 0 °1 °3 °0 2 Ï 5

runs—Montreal 2. Two-base hit - A large crowd witn<*sKf*d tii-o hnii r
McNamara. Home run—Richter. r^Wiîtïx here this afternrinn SameBnsp-l$eChen 1>asT®ed. ball—McNohis^îL poor game In the morning Keenan was bit

°n halls-ti)y Becker 6, by Braun 1. hard from the start and London niaved a 
So r.,k 0,at “?y B4-Îk n.x- V.ï Braun 3- Time poor game In the field. Dotv, for the Leafs” 
-2.00. Umpire-Tip O'Neill. pitched a good game. Score! ’

Bon?oa................001000 2 1-P6 HS *8
Guelph ............. 5 3 0 1 3 0 . 0 x—14 16 2

Batteries—Keenan and Reid; Doty and Ro
berts. Umpire—Dyson.

1 1SAILING OFF COWES.
Cowes, Isle of Wight. Aug. 2.—The 

Cowes regatta week opened to-day with rae 
Ing under the auspices of the Royal Lon
don Yacht Club. The big yachts started 
In a race for a prize of £80. The course , 
was from Cowes, twiee around tile Warner Tay|or. 2b. 
lightship and West Lepe buoy, finishing off Gaston, p. .

Place. Meteor, owned by Emp rnr 
VV union of Germany ; Aurora, the property Total ....

'ItJ'V b"sl‘• Bona, th" yacht re- Scranton - 
eentl.v built for tile Duke of Ahruzzl. Walters, c.f. . 
nephew of the King of Italy, and the Heard, s.s. ...

r'f, Mat's Britannia started. The Homier, 2b. .. 
jaihts finished as follows: Meteor, 3 hrs. Massey, lb.
“ ’J' oOsees; Hr laiinia. 3.23.25; Aurora, Eagan, l.f. ...
.>...1.4(9, Bona, 3.32.20. Bona won on time O’Brien rf 
allowance. The course was shortened. Gunson.’c

Maguire, 3b. .
Weliner, p. ..

Totals ....
Toronto................ 19 A ^ ^ „
Sc‘ant0a ............... 0 0 0 1 0 0 [tï
MceJmn! Casey^M^le7' 2 
run—Lush. Sacri taVl.ir irctr 'i or' base-Smith. Wld^h ' Stolen
on balls—Rv Weliner 2 . r3 BasPSmen hlt- By Weliner l 7 Çüst0" 4- «ats- 
Struck out—Bv Gaston -, T, I>y Gaston 1. 
Eagan. Maguire) dÔoi. Bonn<>r 2.Massey. 
McGann; Sniïth to McGann P'?ï?TL',f to 
—Toronto 9. Scranton 8 Timïï ro bîs,‘s 
pire Swart wood. Att. nda ncî-^i» '

THE SECOND GAME 
The Torontos ripped off th™. „ as possible l„ th!' aa carly

was shv of the hitters nearl’thè "reHarppr 
Lnsli and White walked MeUnn .' an" 
out a liner straight at Walters »^Wnt 
fired, but Snyder's effort was a eleîndtJP" 
bagger over Eagan's bend, and two ron^ 
were in. Freeman made a clean sin-ic Snyder scoreU on Smlil^Trot^""1^

0 2 0 A.1 & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS.
Solicitors, eic., Oweu Sound and Wl-

1 1 o ll 0 01st—Toronto... 
2nd—Toronto.. 
3rd—Toronto... 
4th—Toronto... 
5th—Toronto...

'.Nohin .
.Xolan .
.Moran

• Smith .
NOTES OF THE gamp!

The match was won purely on ils merits 
The Torontos played a fast, clean game 
from start to finish and apparently- had 
their opponents’ measure from tho outset 

Billy Patetrson at point and Allan in goal 
were simply superb, and nothing could pass

L0C. . 0% min. 
. 8% min. 
. 7Vj min. 
.26Vi min. 
. 7 min.

o2 3 UFILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
A Solicitors, etc., 10 King-stteet west, 
ironto. George H. KHmer. W.H. irvlng.

& BAIRD, BARKTSTERS, SO 
J .icitois, latent Attorneys, etc., 9 
1 “bee Bank Chambers, King-Street easC 
mer iorouto-streer, Torouto: money t# 
tn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

0 2 11 1 1ft 1 0 1
1.**.40 9

A.B. R. 
.... 3 0
....3 0

E! I
.... 3 0

o°
•••4 4 0

7 10 SECOND RACE, % mile; purse $200 ; 2-year-olds; selling. 
Horses.12<I’lantâïn”r............105

7 Lady Dorothy ... 101 5
— Scraps ................... 103 2

4 Wilfrid Laurier. .106%
12 George Jr................105#
— Celia Dean

A. E W. St. Vs S. F. Jockeys. 
IVs 2V, 1-1 Powers ...

Open. Close. Place. 
. 10-1 12-1 4—1
. 6-5 11—5 4-5

2-1 2»4—1 9-10 
6—1 5—1 2—1

10-1 15-1 5—1
« - 3—1 3—1 1—1

150 3n 1

2-1 5n 4Vi 3VÎ
7 4-1 lh 4Va Murray ...
lh 3V, 6 5u Nostrand .

105 4'A 2h 3Vs 6 Songer ...
— Dormay .................100 6 7 Fell. Horton ............................ 10-1 30-1 10-1

Time 1.17%. Post 3 minutes. Start fair. Won handily. Place driving.
Winner—It. Bradley’s ch.g. (2), by Knight of Ellerslie—Banana;

A.B. R. 
. 3 0

II.7 A. 0-5 5n 2-1 Sullivan 
Randall6 34 1ALI-AGHER ifc BULL. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., Canada Lifo Building, 
nto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
\ Bull.

10 0 0 j 
u !3 1

3 1
3 0
4 0
2 2 
4 1
3 0

01 0 GUELPH AND LONDON.

o° mom|Lpgh(4teX6 ra'rar8
U 1 *££*1 Pjtcliers, Bradford and Crow,
0 Tew*, hit hnr^ ®2d* together with errors, 
0 London scored 18 in three innings. Score:

R. H. E. 
4-20 14 4 
0- 2 10 12

00

It Is Not 
Necessary

0 0
SCOTT OF CANADA IS GOOD.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 2.—Tho ninth an
imal Scottish games given by Canterbury 
(-.an Gordon of this city were held at Union 
Grove to-day. There was a large utten- 
dunce- The Highland bagpipe playing vyun 
won by James McDonald of New Yorf; Wil
liam t aniviun of New -York second and J 
R. I-ami, 0f Brooklyn third. W. F. Scott of 
Canada won the tossing at cablt-s eontesf. 
Griffith of Hartford was second and John 
C. Long of Hartford third.

11 1 on,
03 1 0land SURVEYORS.

NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 

Uichiuond-streets.

0 037 1 018 4 THIRD RACE, 6 Vs furlongs; purse $200 ; 3-year-olds and'up. 
Ind. Horses. W. St. Vi S. F.
2 Kinney ................... 104 9 8% 3% 1-2

14 Abingdon .............Ill 1 Vs lh lfa 2h Songer ..
1 Bombardon .......... 107 2n 2-1 lh 3-6 Gatewood

— Kennebunk ..........114 3V, 3h 5-2 4‘Â Sullivan .
— Dean wood ...........Ill 7 On 4% 5>fo Nostrand .
— Edna D...................105% 6 4n 6-4 6n Murray ..
— Kquan ....................1(0 5 9 7-2 7-2 Forbes .
8 St. Rupert...........101 4n 5-1 8-3 8% Powers .

— Font d’Or ...........Ill 8 7-1 9 9 ‘ Neumeyer ................
Time 1.21%. Post 15 minutes. Start fair. Won easily. I 
Winner—Ryan & Co.’s b.g. (3), by George Kinney—Olivette.

London .............  0 0 1 1 8~6 0
1000001

Jockeys. 
Randall ..

Opep. Close. Place.
• 7—10 1—3

Bay and Tel. 1336.
4-1 8-5
0-1 6—L

:':E!
::S

4—5RBORS OF YOUNG & 0 For Toronto tailors to personally visit 
the British market to procure the choic
est woollens. It is a positive fact that 
the choicest stocks of woollens in To
ronto were purchased from sample.

8-1
12-1
20—1
20—1
15-1

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
.permanently cured by

WILL SI’ART AGAIN.
Buffalo, Aug. 2. The Fort Erie Jockey 

( mb decided this evening to give a fall 
meeting of 15 days duiatlon, starting 
Xîp*w*>*,,nï v,1ilinK 0,1 Sept. 23: It was atat 
îî ,that the fall meeting mi the Ontario 
Jockey ( lub course, Toronto, will be held 
beginning Saturday, Sept. 25. and ending 
Saturday. < eh. 2. 'I’his will be a seved days’ 
meeting and will be followed by n ten-days' 
meeting in Montreal, thus giving a Cana
dian fail circuit of over five weeks dura- 
tion. several owners now racing at Ham- 
,7°1,1 ^V1 fake up stalding quarters at the 
I‘(>rt Erie track to await the op<-ning of the 
fall meeting, which follows ifhmodiatelv 
upon tin* close of the meeting of the Detroit 
Jccky Club.

AT BUFFALO AxXD SYRACUSE.
At Buffalo ; Buffalo and Wilkes-Barre 

broke even In the two games played The 
second game required 11 innings to* win' 
Scores :

L Eâzeiti’s VM It IS *
Necessary

on
IB FOURTH RACE, % .mile; purse $2'K> ; 3-year-olds and up; selling. 
Ind. Horses. W. St. Vs S. F.
— Bounding Cecil. ..102 3% V/, 12 1% Songer

WILKES-BARRE TO-DAY ~ Rapalatchle .........10S^ 2% 2h * 2V, 2V, McGlone
After their great success at Buffalo, the — King Bon1.100 0 51/ 3n

Wilkes-Barre team will tackle the coming _ Jean Bart ....
pennant whiners at the Island this after I 14 R(>iff ...........1(14
noon, determined to win some of the games 10 The Diplomat *10214 8of the wrlea. The battery for Toronto will _ Madeline " 94# 7
Barre' Keenannanrt'nrv’iennd f0r WUkes" Time 1.16. Post" Mrnliuïtea.
Barre, Keenan and Dfggeus. Winner-L. N. Schoenfeld's

% Also Nervous Debility? 
'ïiiïsa Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

ivelopriieDt, Loss of Power, Pains in ii~ 
*k. Night Emissiors, Dyspepsia, Semin, 

[/sses. Excessive iudulgoncc, Drain in Uric.-, 
ailments brought ou by Youthfnj

Uvess, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, I
J» *$' HA^KLfTOlV,

raduated /’harmacist, 308 Yongostrect, 
________Toronto. Qrt.__________ I

Jockeys. Open. Close. Place. 
. 1-1 4—5 1-3
. 8-1 25-1 8-1
. 8-1 80-1 4-1
. 3-1 2Vi~l 4-5 
- 8-1 20-1 5-
. 30-1 60—1 12-
* 3-1 4-1 1-1

First game— R.H E
Buffalo................ 10010001 1__i ii n
Wilkes-Barre ... 03010010 0-5 6 2 

Batteries—Gray and Urquhart; 
and McMahon.

Second game (11 innings)— R H E
Buffalo ................ 0 0 0 12 0 0 10 1 2—7 15 * n
Wilkes-Barre ... 3 0 0 0 0 10 0 01 0—5 8 5 

Batteries—Sowders and Urquhart; Keen
an and Goading.

Forbes ...
4-1 Randall ..

4 3-2 5-6 5 4 Powers ...
lVi 4Vs 6-2 65 Nostrand .
° 7-4 7-4 7-5 Sullivan ..

8 8 8 Choat ................................  15—1 100-1 20—1
tart straggling. Won andily. Place ridden out.

100Johnson I
I1 or tho firm who wishes to procure 
wholesalers job lilies, mill ends nnci sec
onds to go personally to secure them, 
as the manufacturer dot's not send those
lines to this country. BICYCLE BRIEFS.

« HPgr?t 10 ™>ike this point, hut when At the Kingston City Handicap bicycle 
a nrm of soreheads go out of their way r:1<‘e yestetdny. It. Stoner won first time 
an?..unnecessarily insult the trade anil second place; A. Blaylock took second 
public intelligence by claimin ' that with un'îP|n,ce: G. Law took tenthpuf?;k,hf T i,b°r [haSrffieywd! Æ ZttTZti

simnlcstoc7 purchased from exceedingly proud of their boys, who have 
sample, we answer that the claim is done so well. They are also members of 
false and cannot lie substantiated the R.C.B.C.

Scranton drew even In their half nrsicrlfl%°na hit and",h basp on bails, a 
saciiiiie, a hit, and three of the
fielders errors. Toronto went four hot
ter In the third on singles bv McGann
I-reemnn, XV ngner and Taylor, a hatsmin
hU. and errors by O'Brien, Boyd and Bon-

In the fourth, wilh two out and Me Gann on first, Snyder hit the' ball 1 
tbe north bleachers. It

(4), bythe
rallier'' freely lîilfl ^ pO-u»bSJo«o^ac^e-Mabe,

his usual good game, except in the sixth i .?*■.,T?u ll1 6traisbt heats. Time each heat, 
when four hits were made off his delivery* I t
wlHle the Stars were making three errors' ' 12*V ,trot* Purs^ $lo09—Dare Devil won In 
Tbe Ponies kicked hard on Umpire DoeVeh i ftralglit heats from a fleld of 13. Best 
er’s, decisions, and Korwan, Brouthers Full' J1°^'
ev and Duncan w'ere fined $5 each whilo ^ Pacc* Pur8e $lo00 (not finished)—Billy
Green will pay $10. Score heats. Pearl Onward and

the succeeding ones. In a field 
of 19. Best time, first heat, 2.08%.

home S(> FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles; puree $200; handicap; 3-year-olds and up. 
W. St. % S.

*.118 1% lh 12
. . 97 5 6 5-1

T , _ *.108 2u HVs W/jLouise N................... 103 4 3h 41/.
Our Johnny .......... 114 6 2-2 21i
ITotvus ................. 100 3% 4n 6
Time 1.50%. Post off first break 
Winner—II. Stover’s cb.c. (4j, by

Ind. Horses. Jockeys. Ol>en. Close.
Songer ..........  7—5 2-1
J. Shields ...................... 19—1 20—1
Sullivan ....................... 2—1 2—1
Powers . r»:.................... 8—1
Corder ............................ 2—1
Randall ..........................10—1 20—1

good. Won driving. Place same. 
ok-Kdlth.

— Nimrod .............
— Frank Jaubert
— Ellsmere .........CLEAsymc

gtods 'I of all kinds, wlthoot 
tiie greatest care aau

mer
iking, r< quire

Entrust, your goods with
15-1
2—1

ever made at tbe Island Vnd* 1be °otd711 me 
a ball has ever lioen baited out of the 
grounds in that quarter. After tfiat Haro 

G. R. Renfrew y. Co.'s five-mile handicap cr steadied down and did not allow a 
will be run off at the Woodbine at 7.30 p.ra. I'lt until the ninth, and again Toronto 
Tuesday. The handicaps: Scratch, E. Hv- bncehed a double and three singles but 
land: % minute, (i. Barry. It. Smalley, Yin only two runs resulted, as McGann was 
Tayle; L' mill.. G. Tnrvey, E. Leake: 2% nlnned at the plate.
min., A. Bon rda m, R. Mishaw, ('. Itlckly; 3 Ihe Reran tons made a dvlng kirk in de 
mon.. XV. Smalley and F. R.oteliffe. ' seventh getting four singles, earning two

rims, and rounding up their little total 
The game was somewhat listless. Nor-

PEL HENDERSON 5 CO. Syracuse.............. 12001001 *—5 "in * 4
Springfield .. .. 00000 3 00 1—4 a 1 

Batteries—Willis and Ryan; Korwan and 
Duncan.

St 1 SIXTH RACE,
Ind. Horses.
15 Brother Bob.......... 1rs»

The following Is the result of the Domlu- — Spring»! ............... i:>;
Ion Quoiting Club’s first handicap mutch; 15 King K**nn . . i;;s
/ F"TtLv llrny (handicap)—It. Callender 15 Prince Mark .. a42 4-4
(scratch) 21, J. MeWhlrter (8) 15: J. Russell 15 Dauntless ...............V40 S r, -,

J- J. J. Coulter (5) 21, 15 Bond Head ............131) 6 6 "Refused Gallairher A-t
K* J ThôrTr!^mP??)n \v I U'l"0 4-3<L P0*1 otr flrRt l>reak. Start good. Won easily’ ' Place

{ Li' leIls '15' J- Thompson (8) 21, W.J Winner—N. Dyment’s b.g. (6), by King Bob—Rosabel! 9

Dyers and Cleaners,
you will be right; who have the best 
atiou in (Janada lur this class of 

’Phone us and we will send for

King west, 259 Yonge-strect, 772 
i street and 064 Queen-street west. 
>ress paid one way on orders from S

4 miles; purse $200; handicap steeplechase. 
7J. 17.1. F.W.FIRST QUOITING HANDICAP.McLeod & Graham,

TAILORS,

109 King-Street W.

Jockeys. 
12 VI It Moxley ...
2- 1 -Wi 2 : Hneston
3- 2 4-3 3 2 Ray ...........

2-3 4-0 Mattock*
Horton ...

Open. Cldse. Place. 
. 1-1 1-1 1-2
• 9—1 4—1 1—1
• 0-1 8-1 3-1
• iîzî H -rv. ,4—1. 7—1 2 1

6-1 2-1

;
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Chicago : The Colts won both games 
with but little eifort. Griffiths' pitching 
was entirely too much for the Browns in 
the first, their solitary run at the finishADDITIONAL 81‘ORTS ON PAGEti ti & 7CLV
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T. EATON C<L. ^ TORONTO WORLD Mnjpsty’s fninistpra for not doing some- 
01ÿi£ CENT MOBN1NO PAPER. thing whiqh they have never been asked 

NO. S3 l'ONGK-STtiEET, Toronto. do, and which, under present arrange-
.:o«oA;^rrmmLKln#o1.pb=uca^L(aejl! r?' VCaUy, ,,0ne 0f thpir bu#ine“’
k. Sayers. Agent. Among these statesmen is Sir Michael

Ilicks-Beach, who, in a speech delivered 
before the National Conservative* Assoc
iation on the 30th of June last, ex
pressed himself ns follows:

“The other day Canada was spoken of 
^ with just pride by its Premier

tion. That was true; Canada was a 
nation; Canada had n commercial marine 
second to very few in the world ; but 
what did Canada pay for the nîtvy; how 
many sailors did Canada send to the 
Imperial Navy ? How many thousands 
a year did Canada contribute to the cost 
of the Imperial Navy? When they came 
to business, this was a question which 
would have to be very carefully dis
cussed between Her Majesty’s Govern
ment and the premiers of our great self- 
governing colonies. Now lie admitted 
with pride and pleasure that these great 
communities were nations, and if they 
were nations they ought to bear national 
responsibilities. He gave them every 
credit for the efforts which had been 
made in the past,and the effort which was 
voluntarily made by the Cape Colony the 
other day to bear a share in these great 

expressing responsibilities. He didn’t think for a 
moment that, conscious^of their

; I Come to the Point i
-------HAVE YOU TRIED---- —'v'AAA/W^WW\AAAA/VNA/WWVWWWWWVN

190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
XAA

Lillie I la Ceylon Tea?
If not it is no wonder you Cannot appreciate the fact that»., 
excellent Tea can be bought In lead packages at 25c, 40c, 50®

>;

Toronto.It 1 TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Itooms—&a.

SOUSCRIPTIONS :
Pally (without Sumlny) by the year. .$3 00 
Pul I y (without Stmdny) by the month.. IT,
bonday Edition, by the year...’...........2 00
Sunday Kditlou. by the month ..........
Daily (Sunday Included), by the year.. 0 00 

(Sunday included), by the inontü. 45

Of the Seal Herds of the 
Pribyloff Islands.

t
190 Yonoe Street, August 3,1S97.

tPi dost daily at j p <*., and Saturdays at i p,m„ 

during July and August.

Talks Ab-
ias a na-

-M i

i MR. LIEBES WRITES A LETTER"

t ^bW.VW,VAV.VWAW,VAV.V.V.VV.V.V.»AV.V,

WAWlVAV.'AYWIiW.Vi.V.V.V.V.V.Y.V.V.VAV
HE IS ATHE PEOPLE ItEU.tXft A BEAKIXC.

The World’s article yesterday on the 
conspiraey to get rid of Mayor Fleming 
by making him Assessment Commis
sioner at nn extravagant salary nit the 
nail on the head, 
called nt the office and

I
■i And Tells How He is Willing to Sacri

fice His Own Interests.
:

Furniture Sale ! The Monster Shoe House*:>>►
> 5 But Don't WScores of citizens .

Justthanked the 
paper for its tiihely exposure of tne deal. 
The people insist that the Council shall 
not go through with the 
until an opportunity is presented them 
for expressing their opinion on the ques
tion. With this object in view it

He Feels Very Much for the Poor Fnfer- 

tnnnte Seals. Which Are Being Cruelly 
Destroyed by the Pelagic Method of 
Hilling, and Asks the British Govern
ment to Join will, Him In Pulling 
a Stop to It—What Sir Louis Baric 
Sold, and the Question of Compensa
tion—The Self-Sacrificing Tendency of 
the American Commercial Company.

II H
•M1

v TWO STORES

August will be a lively month at our shoe stores— for$ 
ÿ we've bought a high-class stock of shoes from a bankrupt ? 

3 < merchant at 40 cents on the dollar—that is, we paid him 5 
5.40 cents for every dollar he had paid for the shoes. sj
3 Come and take your shoes in this great sale; 5

[Bankrupt Stock ?
Shoes!

This morning we 
sale of Furniture ever

transaction
commence the greatest 
attempted in Toronto.

1 his store has in the past inaugurated special 
sales that clearly demonstrated its leadership 
and supremacy, but we are determined to 
make this August Furniture Sale exceed all 
former efforts. To that end our preparations 
have been more extensive than hitherto. The 
assortments we have collected are larger than 

including some of the very best qualities 
obtainable, while prices never were so attrac
tive as they promise to be during the progress 
of this sale. We want every homeowner 
within reach of this store to visit the Furniture 
Department and investigate our prices. Not 
one householder can afford to ignore this 
money-saving chance. You may accept this 
statement for a fact—that Furniture will be 
cheaper here this month than it will be for a 
long time to come. And those who buy when 
we say will be considerable money ahead. 
Watch the papers.

Wools an Expi
Palp 1» 
ferrement < 
Dntv Wenh 
< harllen*» 
Question.

1 11

may
be fonnd desirable to call a public med
ia)»» or the views of the ijpople may tie 
presented to the Council through 
pu tat ion of citizens. In any event the 
Council must call a halt until the peo
ple have an opportunity of 
their views on the deal.

I if 5
a ue-

Montreal, AT 
gian^ ltay Iqn.l 
day, and, beiij 
ent Governnul 
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•1 has very strvinJ 
he considers j 
-duty at the p* 
industry in Cal 

‘ «elf emphaticnl 
duty, both on I 
canfiot,” he nil 
the United Sfcj 
T2 per thotisaj 
theirs over ho it 
free, and it wij 
a statement oil 

ported this son 
lumbermen, wid 
course, saw up 
Bell all of the J 
can afford to sj 
cost of sa win J 
quently shipi*sl] 
duty to compel J 
of Canadian It] 
shipped to the 3 
sta tes, complet I 
saw mills, and j 
Pigott & Sons oj 
Ont., writing an 
sonn- tithe ago] 
buying more | 
United States ii 
ad,i than they 
last named coun 

_ F.xUnmUlon
"What is theJ 

tvas asked, "tlJ 
soon use up all j 
obliged to take 

“It is weak.” 
least. The tigui 
of Canadian led 
that the hulk m 
will he cut as s-J 
States, unless ad 
at once. It ale,] 
deeds of thousai] 
as well. Even t 
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United States In ! J 

He also pronoul 
labor law a three) 
intended to be j 
Government.

London, Aug. 2.—Mr. Herman Liebes, 
president of H. Liebes & Co. of San 
Francisco, which firm, with Mr. David 
Ogden Mills, the New York banker, and 
Mr. Lloyd Tevis, president of Wells,
Fargo & Co.’s express system, and also £ 
of that firm’s bank-of San Francisco, £ 
compose the North American Gommer- J ÿ 
eial Company, lessees from the United ÿ ij 
States Government of the Fribyloff Is- ^ 3

lands seal rookeries, has addressed a • 
letter to The Times, ,u which, among 
other things, he says:

“I and my colleagues «f the North j 
American Commercial CoBfpany entirely j 
disclaim any desire for measures made ; 
in the interests of one nationality and ! 
against the interests of the other, and ! 
we do not, and never have, suggested > 
that the English Government should sur
render the exercise of a lucrative indus
try without receiving an equivalent, 
merely in order to increase .'our’, actual 
and prospective profit.

a permanent settle- WHHug for Anylbing.
ment of the relations between the great “Pelagic sealing is open to ourselves 

among self-governing colonies and the United alld Vi the wl'oie world, and speaking for 
the people. It was a signal failure of Kingdom.” myself (and I am sure I could have the
duty to allow a smallpox victim to get Now this sort of thing is becoming a be per™criy wflh“g toconcurm Invrne the 8‘îins TX us -over f3
tionawoaidStrmer’ When a little preca,v !'.tt!e monofonous, and we think it is ^kh^he 0Ur own and al8° : capital,1 you^will^8 the monopofy^s

tion would have prevented such a catas- hlgh time that the Chancellor of the Ex- view MtL,Bn,lS 1 Guver“mt‘nt with a not very large. P 7
‘r°Pbe’ . But. if Belleville is to blame chequer should be requested to state dis- a given numbt'r of yeaïsî^o dmronti/ue ... A. ie Compensât!»..
ror its indecision in handling this case tmctly what he wishes the colonies to the killing of seals upon the Islands in A A .great deal has been said about the
Montreal is far more culpable. That do* To grumble about their neglect of quea}}ou’ as also all pelagic scaling, and 1 50mp^u6jltîonZ&TVr -s*sr1 "t— » 2 SAariMs S-astfss issr.wîsprovision for limiting and stamping ont faval dofehce. without saying plainly on the Pribyloff Islands in any wav en- }Tsse!8 18 884 fr>rtb in .the award. The
the contagion. If Montreal w-ill not ,low the present state of affairs might danSers the propagation and existence of r. ar-81;ln arbitrators by their aw-ard did
take measures to eradicate the scourtre 1>e remedied is a species of “naccim-” 8eal (because I am sure it does not), m,t.aas^88 damages, but left that

| .. , T, . Tgatost" th °bUSed 10 Pr0tect iteelf ^teamen of high position should an arrangement “or the hsro^Mio^f tW0 Government!"1 Thrown-

I ^InlOC7 ^ he continued hot weather will f 1 a further 8I)read of the conta- not indulge in. It has been going on for pelagic sealing in order to avoid what I j ÎXJa + ve?s^ls 8eized were promptly
LiClUICO make it vpnr A • kl I glon from that city. It may be neces- some time* and was first begun several Hm «absolutely satisfied will otherwise ed to send ln tbeir claims, and did

Underwear s» & BBS&EsàS
more comforlable yoV Ll M fo ITJ.SÜÎ .2.’. “T'" TT“ SttSS«nS&

the next month 6f twa At our prices we have made it nos. « iw.d» , £?£&£? S-'-TT* ZtSSSO"* ””1 c™‘ *”* ** SSt «S SSTtiSV Z S$
s,b e for every woman to secure a complete assortment at very ~T...not .ne «t mem ha. bod the Mnr.se to S'SSSfK.'Sytt

little expense. Of course no one would think of buvinrr the Mayor Fleming’s municipal virtues if upon "bat basis the assessment in The%tanTni no,tlCje which appeared : made on behalf of the vessels seized
material and making the garments when they can buy^hem ^ has ^ the both “ « aad

ready-made of US at such prices as these • y y tn m,es and trl'ial changes in the system ^n ° Th d. COntnbute to naval d<“ “»n.d phenes, recently made a ‘The numbers claimed for were Con-

p ese • rneI ^ ra;
population of the city ne hTdÎpfay^ ^m “pastt"8’ * Ï ^  ̂ *^88 "than ! prices ^
no ability whatever. Furthermore he ,°m past. exper,ence, that any proposal Canadians are dependent upon the sols not seized.
has done nothing to elevate the ton’-. 1°™ a singIe colony, looking towards '’“Prof ’ ThomnKon in hi. . ! “Every effort is being made by the
the Council. £ver was the

run on a lower plane than it is to-day Aln, b . „’ d obtam m,lch con- a1.1VeolpJLeml! ?/ed m the catch for the ish Columbia, consisting of the Chief

a,r^.A':rrr "«TÆtsr?* ga
sr “a 2sr;. -r*
and trickery that prevail amontZ i8 one assumption in the extract «SîT. tie n”rgm°of Tafeiris'l nlrloW 'onl

aldermen. Toronto badly needs a higher b QU°ted to which objection might dus‘rhy- unless 4hey be the shareholders if it bo not in some measure over*
class of representatives in the City Hall Very fair,y ^ taken- The Chancellor vessels and^wMch^ shn^eh^a vanoU8 8teppVd’’ that a conference be held to

as the people elect to the chief magis- pIe. fbould pay for the whole cost of the ^^ennv""^- "‘a th/ le8U,t ot seal to Protect the seal from total ®tinc-
tracy men whose chief qualification is Brltlsh XaY-v- twenty-two millions sterl- [he "St few years t,0n’ or whether at any rate some men-
ability in wire-pulling. The scheme that ™S anuuaIly- «ud that the ten millions shillings per skin, and it cert"inly  ̂ h“[s® of the f1*° prrtes?1'Te ,he

examine tL:„ • I- c 18 now un(ipr way for getting rid of 1.“°“ population should pay one- them forty shillings to catch them, and the amount“estrurtion^v the aJert
_ rr ,l e t .lb Pnce l,st carefully you II wonder how the Mayor afford8 a fairly accurate fifth’ or H40°1000 per annum. Accord- “•n^nAhe"^^! ^UCh mOTP’ process of starvation of so ma[iv thorn

we can afford to sell at such low prices when the material measure of the Council, as it does also ,ns t0 p°Pu,ation Canada would have to pany "hi so-called crentemon°on vTi W 0?,p“p8- Tbp arbitrators ‘would cost you about as much as wêask for the S ?[ the maa -ba p-K,cs at it? he7d[ pay ,aboat this sum, making a have" kîlMyalla1ouria5t.0(SOa1,S^ ihePrr°eSofn°sr

ments * Thar i= inct- -, 11A,U ■ , .°r t le complete gar- It is a pity we cannot elevate the tone J,ear y contribution of eleven millions of ?"n’Sa’ aa.d tbe average price received ment between the two powers 'interest"
.# - hat IS JUSt another evidence of how this store’s faci- of our municipal councils i„ Canad^to d ars’ Now we do not think that this [mder fS m-r 'snkin°ndmn was certainly ed. or, at latest, the end of five

hues turn to your advantage. You see it in every departmen the same leyel a8 avails .-“orfat Brit- wo'lld be a pist d-tributio„ 0f the ex- catch oMy M't^Tod^kin^nd8 " “ August’ 189S’

* ‘ ’am and Europe. An article on “ The P<'nSe of defending the shipping and
Municipal Government of Berlin” in coas,s the British Empire. Its total

this month’s Forum, affords a strikin- popidat'on ‘s 350 millions, and, there-
contrast in the morale of the councils f°re’ Canada’s share of the total 
of that city and Toronto. We know °* navaI defence would only be 
what an unenviable reputation our own seventieth, or about £314,000-$!,500,OUU,
Council enjoys. Contrast with it wh it "" amount which Canada could probably 
Prof. F. W. Blockmar says of Berlin provide without much difficulty, 
in the article referred to. He says- Bll.t before contributing any such 
“ Enquiring into the causes of nerlm’s tbe inhabitj>nts of this country

Lawn Tents, size 71-2x7 I-2 feet r r X sacce88 “ wiU be found that the theory prPfbly d<>8ire fo,hcar from the United
American anri ranarli, mÿe. fancY ' , which American municipal reformers i Klagdom as regards a quid pro quo; that
oualitv in assnrte 1 d I Awning Stripes, best » have been urging, that a city is a busi- ° Say’ whether- if thpy Paid such an

er>m,X ^ assorted colors and patterns, furnished acss corporation and should be eon- a88e88ment> «ay advantage in trade
ReJd te "i,th a-P° es 3I?d Pins> ready to be put up. a r\r\ ducted on business and not on political 7°" d ^ conw‘dci1 to them beyond the 
Regular value $7.50 each. Now selling at...................... 4.00 Principles, is everywhere in evidence foyelgner’and, secondiy, whether, if they

The city insists that business men sh ill 8ubmittpd to suph taxation, Imperial rep- Th . .
be placed on the council, and that spe- "'8<'utat,0n would be sure to follow, man, who a.kldXofh^^o..^’^6'3 
cialists and experts shall be in char-e lhP8e. “î"1 .°ther <ll,estions' "whpn they woman how she managed to get affing'so 
of the various departments. It is con comp t® business," would have to be very -'cablywithher husband. The answer 
sidered a post of honor to be e^ed t„ Xt^ Co '"'"X Her Ma" andti?

the city council; and prominent lawyers ot tL X “ the authoritie8 ™aa h»vp to admit that thS younj wot
eminent statesmen and business men ^f-^vcnnng colonies, ™f making the ave^eW°"thndS °f the art

For the Some weeks ago we had a lively time Th0Se wh° tail ^“serle aftoTelectiro Thc^mlXT" 1 '«nven.Inn. raehlXIt.on toàVhXïn enj1l%1X1d^y[, ,le filing Children's Carpet Sweeps

Children 's™***™sold ,n less than an hour and a half, .to'ntotta, ,vltl “a

tin not getting one of nefiTweoTST.'Ü'ï t'Z \SîT?=""«1VS'ÎS« «

iget another thousand, which we will ni-,re. 1 ged tGX Its po5'cr ,,f administration. In Bor- ruU.mn&s00fT1S“?hnla’ Mlfisps Vb-rcnt AshrawdawTfl w«Tkeepanflet0nhiS back
l(VVednesdav) mnrni l lrt £ °n Sale to-morrow 1|,m' ;vhpn things are planned and or- cJi,^^ a??tra,^“^,.Efank band's welfare intl,“PrsDeS
1 d-V? m°rning at I O cents apiece. To .rlvo red thoy are donp: slowly perhaps ■ Madagascar, Mrs! ïh/îlllps-vf Tnrtîa Mrlf ?he sees that he is bilious or suffering from
'everyeus a chance we’ll not sell anv hefnmn 1 l 1 °, t>1Vfe but surely and without delay With Hi i “Cyml Ml-* Farnhain oi or is genera,'y cut of rortVwill
one wFWsold to each customer ThnJ X and °nl‘V a peifL'ct ^ ot administration i e
one of these Sweener J ' lh°uSe who desire to secure ithat of a city may do anything ïlaraèsr'-thX^ail^^ri^UtSV8,^ a[n111 DroveTy- Itis^hTbLt^

b \ eepers Will have to get here early. - I* chooses for the welfare of the people vounl’Tom'; nWlli Fpv,,k in the huerest of fleshbui ld^rs^nXr h'Xn ™aker5 a!“l
y ! and make an eminent success of L”‘ | &K^X,e,,,^ent1!^ ^ «R aad S

Apparently the last tiling a Berlin sions' f.TII’ wln Î'”1'1 “nilv morning ses- an4 tlle blood pure. It tones the nerves 
alderman or Mayor would be guiKy of ! » ÂiïniïPZm bi^e^ot^o“bVoS ^d pr^tiation^ °f ”CT°a8 «hausen

î
epower

great nationalities, they would like to 
shirk those responsibilities on the ground 
on which formerly they might fairly 
Have claimed exemption as struggling 
and poor communities. No, not at all. 
If was a matter on which Her Majesty’s 
Government and the Governments of the 
colonies onght to take council together 
speedily, and he hoped and trusted that 
it might be settled by some satisfactory 
conclusion, but as Chancellor of the Ex
chequer he was bound

I I asTHE SMALLPOX SITU 4TIOX.
As far as Toronto is 

Local Board of Health 
mended for the prompt and 
measures it has taken to nip the 
pox scare in the bud. It is 
Stamp out the disease

concerned the 5must be com- 
effleient i. No need to'te sample prices, but here are a few ;

;Va'I™'S SLIPPERS AS LOW AS 5 CENTS A PAIR. 
Ladies Fine Walking Shoes as low as
Ladies’ Fine Kid Boots ...................................
Men’s Fine Walking Shoes as low as..
Men’s Fine Dongola Boots as low a 
Boys’ Boots, • tough and trusty,” as
Youths’ Boots as low as.......................................
Infants’ Shoes at Give-away prices.

I small- 
easier toever, • <$Oc

• 75c
now, wnen its 

limits arc narrow and well dehned, than 
it would be if the contagion 
respectable foothold. No effort, 
fore, should be spared to suppress the 
pest when its suppression is least ex
pensive and easiest of accomplishment. 
The Belleville Board of Health

Î\r
7 5c
LOOsecured a 

tûere-
low as

iicc*
.*

to put before 
them that forty millions of people in the 

seems United Kingdom paid twenty-two miil- 
to have been remiss in the discharge or ions 8tpriing a year for the cost of bur 
its duty. The victim who is 
the Isolation Hospital should 
been allowed to leave that city.
Iracey knew that Whitney was suffer
ing from smallpox it was little short of 
criminal on his part to allow 
source of contagion to circulate

|W. J. GUINANEl
$ TWO STORES:
£210 Yonge Street. 510 Queen St. W.i S
V.V//W.\YAVMWAW.W,WAV.WAVAY1wU

common navy, while ten millions of peo
ple of the same race in our colonies paid 
but a few thousands a year, and found 
but a very few men. That could not be 
and ought not to be

now in 
never nave 

If Dr.

twAWAVwuwwwuwvi wwwwwvwwwvdsuch a

SALAD OIL—Curio Niemapk** in »i.i

for°2°lt[EtinBEEF_negUlar ^ sPpd»l 20c '

KNIFE POLISH—Oft key’s, 10c tin. 
^POTTED HAM—Regular 10c,

Brand, flat»

l special Sc <A- 1
BORAX—Ground, special 5c lb.

CAMPERS
than" n*e any* <ffherPplace 'Z “to7 
guarantee safe delivery y’ *”

The Grange,” j
The place to buy good better.' .fjpjjfe |

TUESDAY, AUO. 3.

•in a
!

Export limy
“Then you are 

wo til 
e neeDonald’s 

Tea Store

export duty
“Yes. W 

on logs amf ptilp 
port duty on Inn 
and thorough alii- 
Government will 
the sooner we fur 
the days of our sa

Continuing, he 
know how far M 
factor in hinderin 
lation. He is one 
of pine limits in 
export duty he ci 
In fact, I have In
kers for Norfolk 
forces that are in-1 
to follow this cow 
course.”

“But would not 
this export duty?"

“Yes, some of on 
men would lose a 
;bnt would it not I 
-eminent to hire th 
to the new lands l 
idle city men are 
to allow the enfin 
of its most valmibl 
struction of Hi»- < 
and of much nee, 
would give work 
winter, and ns a ta 
fully contribute m 
expenditure if by e 
ndian forests coni, 
Canadian Pfopie.”

I Ladies’ Gowns,, , , Mother Hubbard
style, 2 rows insertion, frill of 
embroidery over shoulder and 
down each side, also frill around 
neck, double frill dowu front...,

L’HSF: ves-
i

,75

“sS'EPmF1.™"
Ladies’ Gowns, Russian style, fanev 

co}}£T J** wlde insertion, finished 
with frill of very deep embroi
dery, large sleeves ..........................

y Ladles* White Cotton Skirts, 4 dus- 
ie?y rekp8eXoeidebrTd’. . °f.,1.10 134 KING ST. EAST, 

OPP. THE MARKET.1.00

iws-Ea -cmbroideiy on neck and arms....

Ladles’ Fine Ribbed All-Wool Vests, 
shaped, short sleeves. In colors, 
White, natural, blue and pink, 
all sizes, regular price $1, for...

Ladies’ Corsets (special).
Ameritan contille striped 
proof?' -Iled -Vith stpcl. wire (rust 
flnishe

s DOC DAY 
PRICES ^Ladies' Fine Ribbed Vests, wool 

mixture, shaped, short sleeves, 
tricolor natural, regular price 75c,

made of 
with

flossed top and bottom, 
‘Shed with silk embroidery......, Canned Finnan Haddie gc 

tin, 3 for 25c
Flat Red Salmon, ioc tin, 3 

for 28c.
Good Vinegar 20c gal.
Snider’s Tomato fcoup 25c 

tin
A whole, lot of-nice Biscuits 

mixed, Ginger Bread,Fruit, 
Ginger Nuts, Lemon 
Snaps, etc., etc., 3 lbs 2Jc.

New ' Cream Almonds, 15c 
per lb, worth double.

fff you
express-M

years,

Tl*« l»lrr « onHpqncnerE.
“Upon those who oppose so reason- 

R.ble a request must rest the respon- 
sibihty for the consequences that mast 
inevitably ensue viz.: the ultimate “x- 
termination of the seal from the Pacific 
Ocean by the barbarous process of kill-
youn[he m<>therS and starvine their

"I think that, having regard to the 
facts above stated and the end in view 
.von will hardly consider the attempt to 
secure some alteration in the present system ‘ungracious.’” present

cost
one-Lawn

Tents
Whatever jTboft* It ho I

New York. Aug. J 
nmong 4those that pi 
holdepstto-flay : Ln] 
Michigan f’entrnl. J 
Southern, 1 per rent]

u, . y°u do, don’t forget the children.
. * a'ways consider their interests on a par 

with your own. Now here is something that 
will give them considerable enjoyment :

L>
=»■is.

HERCULES.sum
would

y

The famous Hercules 
Wine Beds are the onlÿ 
beds that are and can be ' 
guaranteed not to sag. '

Formerly called Ldck Beds. AVe now 
only call the common kind Lock Boils.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric isaastrong 
as 20 lbs. of any other labile made. \ • 

Prices low.

Gold Medal Furniture filfg, Co.—': -iw
peg to-day fittingly celebrated Iceland!* 
independence day.

Archbishop Langevin left for Montre*! 
to-day to attend the consecration of A 
new archbishop there.

Lugii A. G. DULMAGE WAS KILLED-■

I A Heavy Holst Fell on Him—Hon. Hngb 
- John Macdonald Being Good Work 

—Winnipeg News.
As the quantity is limited you’ll have 
wish to secure one. 
price.

to order promptly if you 
1 hey are too good to last long at this

Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—A. (,;. 
Dulmage, one of the foremen of the Vul
can Iron Works, was instantly killed 
this morning by the sudden fail 
heavy hoist under 
work.

Tue
148 FIFTEEN

Midsumn
Opens Th

Of a
which he was at 

His body was terribly crushed. 
The accident happened in the implement 
warehouse of Joseph Maw & Co.

See the BHugh John Being tiood Work.
■ lion. Hugh John Macdonald continues 
his work of reorganizing the provincial 
Conservatives. Flourishing association* 
have, now been established at all the 
principal Manitoba points, and with 
Hugh John as leader, provincial Con
servatives will be ready whenever Frem-
tions.1 lCCmVay 8priu23 thc scucral elec-

B mantles.
J BLACK AND COL 
B BLACK AND COLi

ma nr jiraitA tr a uuestbd.
nerves are racked

RICH.
WASHING I-’ABRIM 
SHIRT WAISTS. 
WOOLEN WRA1* s 
SILK KNIT SHAM] 
LINEN DAMASKS, 
SHEETINGS AND 
WHITE WILTS. 
LACE CURTAINS. 
WALKING HKIKTsI
AND OUR SPECl.j 
SILK MOIRE SA SI I
linen collars J 
plain and plaid]
SILK TARTAN I 

BELTS.
mail ORDERS-.\r| 

!.. ensure us.'mi | 
during this sal-. I

A Pesl-llorlein E.xsnilnatlon of the D«»*
In (am Hade In London.

London, Oat., Aug. 2.—(Rpcclal.)-Mai7 
MdGraw, who gave birth to a female ro
tant on Saturday, and which was found eon- , 
cealed In her trunk on Sunday mornlug will 
a tape around Its net-k, was placed under ar
rest by Chief of Police Williams at tbeThe Crop Reports.

y;sS“!,r‘ïï;.rïsjf‘*E
rapidly ripening wheat crop, and Mani-
e?oo of Pretîy 8u,rp of a bountiful
crop of high grade wheat. Barley 
tmg has begun iii some sections.

Oilier Soles From Winnipeg.
Wnm.lrie step,s arp now being made in 
ii!," .V° la ai,Athe Territories for cnforc- 
lnS,,thc Provisions of the alien labor law. 
mi le f,auphm District Dominion Land 
Officer is a Conservative, while his dep
uty is a Liberal. Continued strife he- 
t^ehnrîu,emx-nded lasl wpek in a pugilis- 
fror, i!t 0' t^°.w an. bffieer has been sent 
fr?a* here to straighten things out 

The 5000 Icelandic citizens of Winm

a
il

hospital this evening. An hutopsy was bdd 
this atteriiuon uy Dr. J. II. Uardiitcr, and tbf 
result lias jn.stitjvd the nrvvbt. An iut|W 
was held this morning, but adjourned until 
J uesday next, wh«*n the resuIt of the ao* 
topgy will be made known.

'm

IK
cut-

T. EATON C°- The Urn! Kills Fcople,
Hopkinsville, Ky.,Aug. 2.—Five deatM 

have occurred within two days, as * 
result of the intense heat.

Louisville, Ivy., Aug. 2—The tempera
ture to-day reached OS 5-10.

<01.0 Ma I. II l> l‘o\> 1 it 11, Ir Z |;s,
On recent occasions the colonies have 

been mildly scolded by several of
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. JOHN CATOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’- Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives hesll*
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

Her
King St., opp. t!
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TOROHTO WORLDint
'E YOU TRIED-------

AUGUST 3 1897 L * 5VXEEST IX IIA IF AI I, COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS*eylon Tea? -|W. A. MURRAY & CO.
(Special Clearing Sale

all this month.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Th* Police nt Iloiieliiltt are HoUlle lo the
*■ s* Bine JackeO-Thcre’a Tronble

Abend 1er Seniebody.
New 1 ork, Aug. 2.—A despatch to

'J he Herald from Vancouver enye that Toronto Junction, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The 
the steamer Miowern, from Honolulu, Bantams were twice victorious in their 
brings the following Hawaiian advices : matches with city baseball clubs to-day.

Honolulu harbor is dotted with Brit- Tbdefeated the Derby* by a score or 
ish, Japanese and United States war- aud tbc Yor*vllle team 6-1.
shijis and more Japanese und British Thc L'ltlzens’ Band took part in the gar- 
vessels are expected daily. den party under the auspices of the Wes-
..7“ semi-Governnient quarters every- ton Band to-night. There was a verv cood

..Æ.ssirasvxaK mrsunjt ssas s » ass
S5T2& JTL$ a - ““

time, when international interference 8Ub*nban railway was greatly taxed
from ships in thc harbor would occasion îmrk^nd^wiï? Passepgers 10 Lambtun 
comulications. i“ik„eston, und the country roads
nonrin,8treanl 0f, ATtic laborers « still were lined wlth b^y^ lu,d «pringfield
fresh outbrcnkChofKhfeel1b.n,d . C'U1S1Ug , u tJ»C of thf latéilr. Thomas Cot-

ITaels an Export Duly Placed on Logs and different factious on the^ïslands.'5 * * ^orjdl to1 have beradrowatd'lrt ttSSutotf*
An. immediate cause of alarm is the the «U*crf .t^"da-T- 11 appears that at

fact that the United States blue jackets uudei-ucnth^n tbiS, .otiidcnt 1,0 was diving 
are bitterly hostile to the Hawaiian 0“ his friends ”'nlch WPTP some
Brffish"n1ndeXirCiSV ,llmo8t niilitnry rule. : mer. und In their "him
m,,l=ra ,a,.ul Japanese sailors are not come up on the other side ”he boiTunset 
molested but American blue jackets are JS™?1*'* “ 1 lts occupants into the wate?! 
e. nstan.ly arrested as deserters without n?.. «_ef,eitement which followed, grasp
er SÆteŒt they

ter0*” — at V-ent he
titeeSn8|nm “*'r annpxatic>u «t several of ‘“o family rcridmce^M
h«.« 0m0n .IsIî5nds. by Groat Britain afternoon. at 2 o’clock,
a es i, , received with excitement, and x“d 2T2L IO ti?dU M*d l,y L»kevlow Lodge, 
again started a report that advices had her of Helton™ rM5’ LotJrr'll was * mcm- rnftedrc^I,ed fr,’n' Bngland that the Uue,?h i^àX^X^No Vf A
nnnJ.v n ” Wl1* “dt he allowed to the Brotherhood of liollwnv'Trainmen"

L HaWaiV- “1 Great Britain, wants Lo^motlve Kugln.vrs an5 a recenriv Inlti 
Che islands herself. ated member of Stanley Lod» ïi t

. , . - D'encans insist on vigilance commit- A',^:-,^he members of which societies win
«elf emphatically m favor of an export tees being appointed to look after Am- joln the cortege. 
duty, both on logs and pulp wood. “We encan interests, in view of the persecu- 
canhot,” he added, "ship our lumber to pX>e Tto^ask thnr îh?^i by tbe 
rtie United States without paying them tom be done away withes *a‘memire 
?2 per thousand, yet they can bring to the country, 
theirs over here free. They get our logs 
free, and it would be Interesting to get 
a statement of the quantity of logs ex
ported this season. The United States 
lumbermen, with United States labor, of 
course, saw up all of these logs. They 
sell all of the good lumber at home and 
can afford to sell the culls at about the

H
Budget of Interesting Mews Gathered by 

World CervospomtenU Over 
a Wide IMslrlct. 'alks About the Duty of the 

Government.
4 à* 1

fact J
»c

wwmHE IS A STAUNCH LIBERAL !
iffijli

i

er Shoe House But Don't Want His Name in Print, 
Just Now, He Says.

0rr
5

210 Yonge St.
5 f O Queen St. W. %v.vavamwy.w.ymw1w/ayasyav.w.v.'.v.v!

STORE OPEN 8 A-M. TO 6 P.WI.

i
■

WASH GOODSmonth at our shoe stores_ fQr
is stock of shoes from a bankrupt 
7n the dollar—that is, we paid him 
lie had paid for the shoes.
Iocs in this great sale.

Pnlp Woed and Also a Genuine En
forcement or the Allen Law—An Export 
Dntv Wen Id Help Cl on This side -Mr. 
«harUen’e Ouaectlan With This 
Question.

We believe that it is to our benefit to benefit our cus
tomers in every possible way. By this we mean giving 
comp.etest attention to every »ant-never worrying thent 
but courteously anticipating their wants and making the 
service of the store so perfect that they will always^feel at

> 300 Pieces 
Crumbs’
Best 32-inch 
Cambrics in 
Blues,
Pinks and 
Navys, to clear

50 Pieces 
Best
Japanese 
Cambrics, 
White Grounds, 
Floral Designs. 
Reg. 25c, to clear

IOO Pieces 
Best Ceylon 
Finish 
Flannelette 
In pretty stripes 
Regular 12hcf 
To Clear.

t Stock 
"ine Shoes

Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—A tieor- 
gini^Hay lumberman was in tbe .city to
day, and, being a supporter of the pres
ent Government, he is not willing just 
yet to have his mime published; but he 
has very strong opinions regarding what 
he considers to be the Government's 
duty at the present crisis in the lumber 
industry in Canada. He expressed him-

1 A Store for Fine Boots and Shoes
We take a special pride in

lar’s worth of shoes. No need to 
lere are a few :
S LOW AS 5 CENTS A PAIR, 
os as low as

and

? 7 1-2= YARD. 10= YARD. 9= YARD.the Shoe Department—the 
bis character and, with a

. r and children get their be
wants satisfactorily met here. Some specials f

i

............5°c
as low as........... ........... .******* 25®
as low as ...................................... 1 oo
usty,” as low as ..... ............. '3^

lowest prices. Men, iW. A. Murray & Co.Kast Torouto.
T m?iube1r8 of Dnimclog Camp ofeJcuraton toTondr? ,hc oi ScSfand
excursion to 1 on Hope yesterday. Messrs.
several*inribli w„Nlmmo UIMl Brownlee and Heverai ladies were present.
afîirtV an<1 Mr8, ,x- G- Smith of Frederick-
Xr ,DrCl ia,?Rl"e 1° y,ctorla I-ark 

Air. Li. j. Hay, who has recovered from 
his recent Illness, has gone to Montreal
elTI'rahvTeflnI^'T'l|T 8 8ocl<’,v °f Kminanu 

nn ' hurch held a picnic inîiveïv Mm?r2ejy?ft<’rday aOernoou. A 
mely „ame of ball was played between 
the married and tbe single men. The hat-
and AlHu™arîd6VV™1? was M,ssr»- Mitchell 
bnebeiors. “^e^mft^b ^,n,, Mur<h fw 
to,R" for the married men.
..was informed veslerdav tlut 
the council of East Toronto will defend 

act of dumping the Toronto Railway 
Company s rails into the ravine at tl'ilsnm avenue as a corporate body Ba,sam"

King Street E., 
Toronto.?25ciy price*.

.Women’s Nut Brown Juliet Oxford 
Shoes, hand turned, needle toes, 
reg. $2, special ................................

Women’s Fine Vici Kid Oxford 
Shoes, patent leather tip and fac
ing, reg. $2, special........ ... ...........

.Women’s American Chrome r Tan 
Oxford Shoes, needle toesi reg. 
$3, special ..........................................

Men’s Dark Tan Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, Piccadilly toes, reg. 
$2.50, special............................... ?...

Men’s Box Calf Lace or Elastic 
Side Boots, Goodyear welt, needle 
toes, reg. $3, special ......................

Mori's Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
i«oUriTe0r weIt, razor toe, reg. $3.50, special.......................................

Men’s Wine Color Wax Calf Lace 
Boots, reg. $4, special ....................

&i A. TRAGIC 8 ABB A TIT.

E»nr Citizen, Browneil and One Killed lo 
» Train nt Carlisle, led.

Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 2.—Yesterday 
was il tragic Sabbath for Carlisle, a 
tmvn_ab(>ut 30 miles south of here. Four 
of her citizens were drowned at Hyatt’s 
i erry, in .the \V abash Itiver, and one 
"'aH ground to fragmenLs by an Evans
ville & T erre Haute fteight train. The 
hrst four were seen to go in bathing, 

J rKthP,'r (;,othiuer was found on 
the nver bank. It is believed that one 
tiL 1 was sel5ed with cramps and 

othey;l wrro drowned in attempted 
v^ 'f' £ha.rlps Hines was found short- 
lL tftr Daylight, lying close to the rail- 
ern»hlïacri at -Car,is> His head wts 
fl t îP rlSht hand tom off and
the body almost severed. It is thought 
Hines fell from the train while stealing

UINANEJ MASSACRES 1» HEW GUINEA. AMUSEMENTS.»de*w*w*wnev ......1.75
HANLAN’S POINT

TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

Championship Baseball
WILKES-BARRE

TORONTO
. Grenadiers' Band

STORES: An Entire Seulement of White Sold Hunt
ers Had Their Meads Spilt Open 

by llastl^p .natives.
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 2 -AdVIces ‘ by 

2,25 11 8tcamer Miowera confirm the reports of a 
|| massacre of whites and friendly natives in 

O n il Kew Gu|nea. An entire settlement of white 
/■ U || sold hunters aud native assistants had 

I their heads split open by hostiles. Other 
I massacres have occurred in the same vieiu- 

0 t I By, And the Government has sent a military 
“ I force to capture and punish the offenders.

3. Oil TUB LATE REV. H. E. A. REID.

510 Queen St. W.5 J , 2.00|
cost of sawing. These culls are fre
quently shipped back to Canada free of 
duty to compete with the cheap grades 
of Canadian luml>er, which canu.t be 
shipped to the United States.” This, he 
states, completely ruins the Canadian 
saw mills, and he cited the case of John 
I’igott & Sons of Windsor and Chatham,
Ont., writing an open letter to the press 
some time ago stating that they were 
buying more common lumber in the 
United States for consumption in Can
ada than they were purchasing in the 
last named country.

« Exhaustion of American Forest».
“What is there in the argument,” he ^ Mjhrderrd in a Saloon.

asked, “thatt the Americans will Terre-Haute, Ind An- *>_a. tt,'11= soon use up all their lumber and will be dale. Ind., about 20 mtle^north of here 
obliged to take ours?” James McLaughlin shot and instentlv

lsTïrae' he T,pUed’ “*? say ti,e ylIpd Joseph Itobson. McLaughlin and 
k;ls/v The figures showing the export Hobson were in a saloon, when witli- 
*1 Pa.!ladlîUî, ,og® Wl!1 ™rate anyone out provocation, the former drew a re- 
that tbe bulk of our accessible lumber volver and fired three bullets into R0b- 
will he cut as soon as that of the United son s breast. McLaughlin e<caiwl * 
States, unless an export duty is put on escaped,
at once. It also means a loss of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars of labor, 
as well. Even the cutting of Canadian 
logs on Canadian soil is largely done by 
United States labor.”

He also pronounced the Canadian alien 
labor law a farce, anü he believes it was 
intended to be such by the Canadian 
Government

the*.WW%V%WVbW.V.\Vms£ resulted Ju a vk>

I
TO-NIGHT 

AT 8 o’clock 
At 8.15 p.m. continuous performance, I 

including MONKEY THEATRE in the 
ROOF GARDEN.

Webers,
A large number assembled at the iesi- 

0t 1 ï°m5l8 Morrisou, Woburn, on Friday evening to attend 
Ills new barn, which hns lust l»een 
pleted. Notwithstanding that it had oeen 
postponed fp*n the Tuesday evening ,,c 

nnd that the evening was not verr 
promising, by Ü o’clock the spacious bullci-

« m fli,ed* When the hour or 12 
arrived all sat down and partook or re
freshments, and after dancing and other 

“lent? 5ach one returned home fully 
satisfied with their evening s enjoyment 
and with the sodable people that they had 
been a^^>ngst. The barn has been erected 
nrrwiX' builder, Markham, and great
Crhi* £ I® uUe t° him for the manner in 
which he has completed his work

1
a party held in

1
£ Our Midsummer Sale of Fine Furnitur® I

ic Toronto Presbytery
Fn lierai at M ou tTf* lie This Morning.

Toronto I’resbytery will meet this
| and ^,uhhavebbeenCltlllf 'VOU ab®Ut f?r the PaSt fortnight, |jlj U.to oX-l^k Jfor‘tbeC pnrposeSofU attending
❖ and you have been telling us about it in your purchases. It **'I the funeral of Rev. h. e. a. Reid, into
X continues for the early weeks of August. Here is a special for X j pastor of st- James- Churdi, stouffriite,
X Wednesday : X I and Melville Chureb, Markham.
❖ „ . J. j I Deceased was born in Toronto, and was

43 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, antiaue finish v I yZr“fif84 d"”. ,the Klv- ur.
large thread rawer bureau, with glass 20x24 X Hereceiv^ hisrednradoRn in tw^cR^anu
in., bevelled plate, combination washstand a* Toronto University, where he took high
handsomely carved tops, bed Q ft. high 4 ft Ÿ I Jîe rer,pllXt‘<I hls theological trafn-2 in. wide, regularly sold ’at $19. a special aU.' 15.50 | \ ^'^ieg

❖ I frd»iQed to the ministry. Until last Scp- I discharged his pastoral duties
I at Stouffvillo, when 111 health compelled 

him to relinquish his charge 
to reside In Toronto. Deceased succeeded 
ri‘a fatrier as secretary of Knox .Clinred 
Senate, which post he held np to thc time or hls death.

Will Attend theio
j?h | bo8t^A^°nIiL7âri°sI^«'Vt«^,CkCr
idU^AN HADD,E-Th,st,e " 

le- f„r°2°lb Et?n BEEF-ReSU,ar **• aPac-al 20e 

!y E^!!LP0LISH-0akey'6'10c «°-
id tih!°TTED HASI~Re8nlar 10c,

»
Imorn-

At Haitian's Point
By permission of CoL Moore and 

Officers, the

BAND OF THE 13th REGIMENT
(Hamilton), under the leadership of 
MB. G. ROBIIfSOSr, will give Two 
Grand Concerts, from 3 to 6 and 7.46 
to 0.46, on \

Brand, flat was

Ispecial 6c •
BORAX—Ground, special 5c lb.M

CAMPERS18 ff
❖

MAX LEBAVDX WAS U1S TTCT1U.■d Tork fount) Kcwa.
„,^an better supplies at less money here 
than nt any other place in the cltv 
guarantee safe delivery 7'

8wrho °hfad^a.dX?s||h>
r<Sato1ngPhuehJ“«RhWfor wm^rime " has i +******•*+—•••—*••••*——*—**•*•— -X-X~>X-:-X^ 

mldnigli^the’famHy pTysfcttd'^ g* 
hl's'^befLed" Mr" Gadget is now confined to

rs

Wednesday, Aug 4A Swell Frenchman, Arrested ac Pbtta 
dedphla, Will Go Back to Paris.

New York Aug. 2.-The French Gov- 
ernment will ask for the extradition of 
7»« Lalcnsfi who, under dbc name
jewelry it ^ ^Ill . OUR KIDNEY PILLS CURE
Trtîh 1,d0fnn,„n^mbs iath.is city, charged .A,very short session served to dispose Their merits have been tested in many cases, and thev have
firm! dBiwnSas one^of^pîfn^U Hat Pr°7,en,to be a specific in all aijments arising from disordered bladder
members of the horde of speculators tho mXiciSaiit^ln^hSto r^flcïr' reported I and kidneys, such as irritation and catarrh of the bladder incontin-
l^bafid.yPthTiy“untghFrenc^8fiendthrift age^iremf^' Moore °f urine’ chronic rheumatism, backache, ’headache,
After the death of Lebandy revelations been satisfactorily disposed^ Mr^eseph I lnd|gestlon, Sout, diabetes, female weakness and all diseases of the

œmæiE ^
“Hold Balensi on ground embrâzlément ,, ,K * e"”6l,,p Il and they are the safest and surest remedy obtainable,
and forgery; extradition papers will fol- v,4Vrï/v Y\°,rrk J0l';"8tllri Council msetlng low. if E-9iver PreBentPd a peti-

Balonsi, or Bellwood. who is in jail a siri™it^’1 “av11 and others for
in '.fethnIt °f bon,is. will, it is Clair-avenue, styling ^hat’"pmmisi-s1 o°/ the
said, be prosecuted for his alleged of- kraut requested had been Pmade aimimUr 
fence m America before he is turned f"r‘be past seven years. The members felt 
over to the French authorities. ra. ,,‘y ttic respecting their procras-

------------------- -----— tiuation and decided to have the Engineer
'GRAIN AT BUEEALO. mx” meeting”1 °f the improvement at the

---------- - The feelings of the council were toned un
An Increase ef Twrnty Million Bnihela a- r™!!1 M,.°rt,.y ?,fte,r «'hen a communication

Eonipareil U„K ta„ ^ aria“d
creas/of stmt- 2i),(K*t»K) ‘imJhell””?"grahi ?end^dTotS ït-
(flour luduâcdi at this port, as compared nres^d on th. ri.T.e «Ni?,8° uiuch 1m- 
wlth last year,.up to the close of July. £e s^eested thl îd *5 of ‘J118 euloK>' that 
there has been a marked decrease in shin- Mr 5? m ng of thp letter,
ments eastward by canal, the total for this shh, adjacrat to \w!hr°Pr,‘rty iu thp townseason aggregating 9,242,534 Dushels. as been as^s^rt m Ï „h Torf,‘!to. and^h.ls
compared with Ki.37ti.647 bushels for the taxes. lmw?ver L.L1', m!‘'iici|ialltivs. th, 
corresponding period last year. tonner and now .si ^ b»“ Paid to the

Boar clearances this year number IS 15 , the nrooeriv tol atter, threaten to srtf as against ”366 for (he same period last ’YhLtjTnwmersmn ÎH3" of taxPS- To sat-
year. The railroad shipments east from plaint was nlin-ed in1 .^aaessment, the com-S5Li *0 Aug. 1, 181)7 were 54,50?41M sesiment fvCtSsItloner" haDd8 of lhp As-

Those Mbo l-nld 111 vide,ids. . Ppiiod iast year “of S.^aio bn»îiêî^"dlllS a ‘iroàldrkwper™eroL*i^îon’ for^V^h’"?

among tboM- to!!? pTtid dividends" tifstoek- Children Made floppy. re] i nq ulst^'t'ha !‘ ' remuneruti vi-8 intputiou 10
mi shto-2la*v.: Lake Shore. 3 per cent. ; A party of over 60 children manv of thA August.saaiWiU™"i “““bcufti-isci;

mti^timSf dS- ,Tbey could -hardly wait were made’ ” ‘e'J’ favorab,p
never ÿl^ng L^nl^ïlra^'TJtort TX Jl'/Jr ",a"'T<V> have
is the largest number ever sent out at one on Eglinton-aveniie vealellt fr°ntage
time by the Fresh Air Fund, hut as me toiglneer was asked ml'X.,,s co.7ect-. The
ehi1M>*e 0,>l'n ' 'H‘ beginning of September the' Improvement 11 ! j: i s.eti' 'l he'eren.n" i nf 
( hililren were collected and the number : was sustainable *" 1 p complaint
made as large ns funds would allow. Many Mr. A. Hoskln of Deer Park- 
others can a<> got ready ou short notice to obtain sewerage connection with a,nV°Y8 
vi hen the money Is received. Sixty moth- on Avenue-road providin'" the iî^’1 ,lra n 
praV '«'th their babies, will be sent out along Heatb-stîef be pr^eJded wlth^Th" 
next Thursday afternoon for a ride round council favored obtaining a sewer «iï,w 
the city tor several hours, and will go Youge-street to connect Swith ihn eo.it
? to Balmy Reach und eat their re- such arrangements could be made Clt5 f
freshuieiits, anil then resume tlioir journey. Mr. John Jones, commissioner for tho 
Some of the ehllUren have been so much city, asked the tow-nsh p's assistanc-1^^ 
l ev niM " at Jhe roquest of doctors {travelling the Dnnforth-rond. the expense 

thej will lx. sent for a second trip. being estimated at about *1000 of which
-------------------------------- ” the city were willing to l,uv in f Th.!

Music In III. tiardruf. iwthl™the eitv oïd' <ïa<'stl<|n Is wholly
By permission of Major Delamerc anu legally he gran tel' for‘ït?^ ml1‘,w"nrlN ean 

offi cors, the bnnd of the Q if foil’s Own The mnttpr had thorefrJ» nnproj rmpnt.
Bilks, under the direction of Mr. John The circular re tax°ox^n,ntl flled’ necessary Improveraonta could be duly pro-
Bay ey. will play the following program tion to be held in the ein-“tfn C o1 V‘ "i* vidorl for* au? V118 notwithstanding the 
in the Horticultural Gardens 10 was thought weU of f'hv thn PJ,' ° and maintenance of nine miles of county roads
March  On Review..........Silberberg nnd Deputy Reeve Miller and th» t?D°rS not UIulor the townsblP Previous to this
VnlZ"? Ro^r'^ramf Whbe ' ' m52E iü“L CoU,“,8B,0““r ^ Essora Burke and Pearen addressed the

rharucierisilc; Piece ..Canadimt Pat- V,'C f,™ to^'^^^^toïs
! Selection........Popular SoniV ’ Knrinev surer having nreimred6nn°ÏSik1* 916 troa* year and asking an increase to tho amount

ss
Military Wertore ! Aron,id' ihëCiti- BÏyer “««» but ohjre h ,, ZZ 'token "iV m," done by 1111 ‘“e tour officials In n satisfne- 
Selcetion ....The Lady Slavey ^Kerkeï amount, the general feel n~ i,etn» *i,2. , tory manner, as was evidenced by the 

”f Hearts Thlere the_same ra,e us last year'; 3 8-10 mills an
Two-Step She Ximv.r.;-" "kv':™'1 ----------------================= the original bylaw by *75 each to Messrs.

1 .......... Jhe Nia„..ra........... Bra Hun Burke and Pearen, $20 to J. Breaker and
n. Slu to J. Mulrhead. In anticlnation of the

low rate the Engineer received instructions 
to forego any work except absolutely ne
cessary until tho special ine<>ting of the 
council to be bold on Monday, the 10th 
Inst.. This «will be held for the purpose of 
striking the rate and also considering thc 
application of the Toronto Street Railway 
for extension to Deer Park.

e We
u- Lad“ The Grange,” \p

50 PILLS FOR 25c
and be came FUNERAL CARDS.3^IS

The place to bay good butter. 246 ....... .
1 WE HEREBY SUMMON

the m-mbers of UoorC Toronto, 
No. 7mi, A O. F., to attend the 
funeral of their late brother, 
Chna. P. Froet, from his lato 
residence, 6S4 Ontario Street, 
on Weduksday, *th inst. 

Men.uers of other Courts are cordially in
vited to attend.

• JAMES HOOKE, ROBT. J. >IIN1’Y, 
Chief Ranger: tiecietury.

1d
Export Holy Would Help Thing».

“Then you are of the opinion that an 
export ihlty would help matters?”

“Yps- We need, first, an'export duty 
on logs and pulp Wood ; second, an ex
port duty on ltimlx-r; third, an honest 
und thorough alien labor law, and if this 
Government will not give them to ns, 
the sooner we turn thorn out tho sooner 
tbo days of our salvation will come.”

Continuing, he said : “I would like to 
know how far Mr. Jonn Charlton is a 
factor in hindering this necessary legis
lation.- He is one of the largest 
of pine limits in Canada.and 
export duty* he could not sell his logs. 
In fact, I have been told that the mem
bers for Norfolk and Algoma are the 
forces that are inducing the Government 
to follow this cowardly and unpatriotic 
course.”

“But would not some people sutler by 
this export duty?”

“Yes, some of our farmers and shanty- 
men would lose a little of their revenue, 

ihut would it not lx* better for the Gov- 
'ernment

y!Vt, 1,1 S’ Mrs. Reid is .1 sVtor to Rev. J. 
McD. Dunca* of Woodvfito, Ont.

TUESDAY, AUG. 3.

Donald’s 
Tea Store

li

Americans Sleet (he Pope.
Rome, Aug. 2.—Thirty-two Americans, con- 

duptpd by the Bishop of Wichita. Kansas, 
and Mr. Throop attended the mass which 
uas celebrated this morning in the Pone's 
private chapel. The visitors were 
afterwards presented to Hls Holi- 
ness The Pope, in chatting with Father 
o Keefe, charged thc latter to convey hls 
blessing to the Faillite Fathers and praise 
the great work of the missions.

bather Fidelis presented the Pope with 
the homage of Cardinal Gibbons. The 
erloans presented the Pope 
pence to the amount of $.•**>.

The Pope is In excellent health nnd the 
pilgrims were greatly pleased with their 
reception.

to II ee from
was

arrest “the colored judge” of the Tenderloin, 
was buried with military honors yester
day in Cypress Hill Cemetery.

i
134 KING ST. EAST, 
OPP. THE MARKET.

owners 
with an *rA New Departure by the Wubaib.

The Wabash Railroad now runs its 
cwn solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock. London and 
Chatham. These trains anc the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this tnost wonderful rail
way from any It.It. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King aud Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

SO PIJLI^S FOR 2So Am- 
with Peter's

• The Drug Section, conveniently situated on the main floor and 
j under the management of experienced graduated pharmacists, is a 
j place of interest for everyone. Some items to test us by :

T no I Fowlpr's Original Pile and Humor 
u Cure, others sell at *1, we sell

DOC DAY 
PRICES

4 Bis l><nl In Min I nr *t«etr.
Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—One of 

the largest transactions in mining stock 
yet recorded took place this afternoon, 
Mr. b. H. Miner of Grnnbv having 
purchased a block of .the Old Ironsides 
treasury stock for 820,000, the first pay
ment also being made. Messrs. A. L. 
H bite & Co. put through the deal, and 
tiie property, which is located in the 
Greenwood Camp, Boundary district, is 
now controlled by Messrs. Graves,White 
anc) Miner.

Astbmalene, others sell at $1.50,
I we sell at................ ...........................
! Ayer's Ague Cure, others sell at

*1. we sell at ....................................../ OC
Wyeth's Beef, Iron and Wine, 14- 

oz. bottle, otheis sell at $1, we
j sell at .....................................
j Oijr Own Beef, Iron and Wine,

Canned Finnan Haddie gc 
tin, 3 for 25c

Flat Red Salmon, ipc tin, 3 
for 28c.

Good Vinegar 20c gal.
Snider’s Tomato Soup 25c 

tin
. A whole lot of nice Biscuits 

mixed, Ginger Btead,Fruit, 
Ginger Nuts, Lemon 
Snaps, etc., etc., 3 lbs 25c.

} New Cream Almonds, 15c 
per lb, worth double.

85cat
Himalaya (Kola Compound), others - _ _

sell at $4, we sell at......................2*75
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, others sell at

$1, we sell at .......... ........................... /UC
India Ah-Wa-Go, others sell at $1,

we sell at ..........................................
Indian Kagwa. others sell at $1. 

we sell at....................

to hire these men to make roads 
to the new lands to which thousands of 
idle city men .are anxious to get. than 
to allow the entire country to be robbed 
of its most valuable resources ? The con
struction of the Crow’s Nest Railway 
and of much needed colonization roads 
would give work to all our people this 
winter, and os a taxpayer I would cheer
fully contribute my share towards this 
expenditure if by means thereof the Can
adian forests could he preserved to tlic 
Canadian people.”

»
65c

spe- 4OC
Burdock Blood Bitters, others z: - ^

sell nt $1, we sell at..........................
Butter Color. D.B.C., others sell at

15c, we sell at ................................
I Carter's Little Liver Fills, others ^
! sell at 25c, we sell at 2 for............ * jC
! Castorin, others sell at 35c, we sell

at .......................... ..............................
Campbell's Cathartic Compound, 

others sell at 25c, we sell at ....

75c

75c
Yankee, an Tap nt Binge*.

New York, Aug. 2.—A cablegram to this 
city from Blngen-on-the-Rhlne, Germany, 
this morning, stated that Gus Zimmerman, 
the American champion sharpshooter, won 
the first prize, aud Ignats Martin of the 
New York Schutzen corps captured the 
second prize. Tbe American sharpshooters 
secured every prize In sight, defeating the 
foreigners in all events.

Keating’s Anthelmintic Bon Bons, -
others sell at 00c, we sell at..........35c

Lamplnugh's Pyretie Saline, others
sell at (11. we sell at ......................oOC

Mcdicamentum

IOC

Tbe Bannbe nt Full Tide.
Vienna, Aug. 2.—Reports received here 

from all sections show that the floods 
give no sign of abatement. The Don- 
uiie has overflowed its banks at 
lioint, doing incalculable damage, 
town of En ns, at the junction of the 
river Enns and the Danube, in upper 
Austria, is practically submerged. Up
wards of two hundred houses 
wholly under water.

(Dutch Drops), _ _
others soil at 10c, we sell at..............5C

Pink Pills, Williams', others
at 50c, we sell at 3 tor..........

Snnmetto, others sell at $1.80, we 
sell at ....................

. 25c
20C s”" 1.00 every

TheCelery Seldlltz, others sell at 25c,
we sell at ........................................... 20C

Chase's Pills, others sell at 25c, _
we sell at 2 for....................................2^C

office after 1.25<

Wright's Liver and Stomach Fills, „ . 
others sell at 50c, we sell at........3oc We y 1er Bounce* Srwwpaper Men.

Havana. Aug. 2.—CaptaimGenernl w.oy- 
1er has signed an order expelling from f-'uba 
Eduardo Garcia, the correspondent of a 
New York newspaper, and George Eugene 
Bryson, correspondent of The Journal of 
New York. Garcia was arrested on May 12 
last. Bryson has not been arrested, but 
will be expelled from the Island,.

HERCULES. are almost
comments Because you have demanded it by your numbers 

have increased the floor space of our popular Lunch Parlors 
on the fifth floor, 1 ake elevator.
Y.V.V.V.VAV.V.V,V.%Y.*.WV.,AV.Y,Y,V.VAV.%,.V.V^

Nicaragua Con are** Open*.
Managua, Nicaragua, Aug. 2.—The Con

gress of Nicaragua was formally opened to
day by President Zelaya. In his address 
to the deputies the President reviewed the 
various steps taken since the adjournment 
of the last Congress and said that Nicara
gua was anxiously awaiting tho arrival of 
the United States Engineer Commission, 
which is to survey the route fbr the Mari
time Canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
across Nicaragua.

weThe famous Hercules 
■Vire Beds are the only 
>eds that are and can be ' 
ruaranteed not to sag.
Formerly called Lock Beds. We now 

idy call the common kind Lock Beds.
1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong 

s 20 lbs. of an v other la brie made.
Prie-8 low.

iold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

5TT5
Providence Thanked.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited It Is with pleasure that I recommend 
B.B.B. for the cure of Indigestion nnd Im
pure blood. I hail tried mauv medicines, 
but received no benefit until*. I tliank Pro
vidence, I was advised to use B.B.B., and 
It resulted in a perfect cure

S. WM. LUCRE,

Tuesday, Aug. 3, 1S07. !

146 FIFTEEN DAY
Midsummer Sale
Opens This Morning

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street.
Poisoned a Family.

Louisville, Ry., Aug. 2.- Hardin Johnson, 
hls wife and daughter, and Dan Hazelwood, 
all colored, were poittoned yesterday and are 
lying at the point of death. The attending 
physician says the poisoning was «in* to 
laudanum placed in the food. It is alleged 
that Johnson has a neighbor, who has been 
jealous of him for several months nnd has 
attempted to do him an injury on previous 
occasions.

MR
i _________________Oshava, otL

Christian Endeavor*™’ «ally.
On Thursday evening in Dovercourt- 

road Baptist Church some of the San 
Francisco delegates will give an account 
of the recent convention at the Golden 
Gate. The addresses will lie illustrated 
by limelight views of the route traveled 
and of the convention city.

Two Councils Will Co-operate.
Through the efforts of the Municipal 

Committee . of Toronto Trades and Labor 
Council a complete understanding lias been 
arrived at whereby that, council and the 
federated Building Trades Council will co
operate on all questions of mutual interest.

1 and 3 Queen Street West.
ksr to-day fittingly celebrated Iceland*! 
hdepcndence day.
Archbishop LangSvki left for Montreal 

|'-day to attend the consecration of a 
e\v archbishop there.

DEATH ENDE1)\ HIS PAIX.
See the Bargains in

S mantles.
I black and colored silks.
:B BLACK and COLORED DRESS FAB- 
I RICK.
5 WASHING FABRICS.
I SHIRT WAISTS.

Hezwell Mel.ecn, Aged Six lean. Received 
Fatal Injuries Feom HI Father's 

Team Running Alvar.
MA KY AEG II A II" A It It ES TED. Mortgage tn Beat tint Interest.

Loekport, N.Y.. Aug. 2.—Tbe Mutual 
Shelburne, Ont., Ang. 2.—A very sad acci- fji.fe Insurance Company of New York 

dent occurred here tills morning a few Jhla morriit' li'co a mortgage nt Hie 
minutes after 7 o'clock, In which Rosiveu ; xr<'llnti * " oflioo against the IIyllv
Mot can tho rt-w,o. o,a " , i Miliiufiictur iig Company of this eitv forMcLean, the (J-yhar-old son of Mrs. John SI00,000. An officer of the Holly rom- 
Coleman, lost his life. Mr. Coleman, tho. pany said that the mortgage was' drawn 
deceased boy's step-father, left the little to avoid paying a large sum of money 
follow In company with other children in ,lnc as interest.
charge of a spirited team of carriage Pant Maker.' Strike In Tew York,
horses attached to a light wagon while to A Sw,"*nihig Rare to Heath.
srame tVh,trS°,mrhlUS bC Md left ‘"V 1 m;T,”„rra°prn.iJ,;Yo, A't'heo ^rinPantVf » on a'SS
stable. While Coleman was out of sight ; Madison Barracks, was drowned vest or- a|?,Zut 2000 operators and >100 women and 
the horsey suddenly started down thc lane i ?.av 1,1 L.iko Ontario, near Saclcett's Harbor" girIs
with two boys, Roswell and one of hls : h,1(1 dar,f.‘rL ^arl another soi-U1IU UUL U1 nw i dier, to swim a distance of five miles Thi*v 
elder brothers, in the wagon. The elder started and ï'rmann was drowned fifty feet

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler Belle- brothF jumped out, but Roswell remained Haas was rescued in
vine, writes : “ Some years ago' I used Dr! in thp «agon with the reins, until the cor- exhausted condition.________
Thomas Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory ner of Victoria-street was reached, where ,
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a in *, ? rearu Uy 'WKIC 1 aulc on n Trolley Car.
complete care. I was the whole of one 1 r<mnd,Dg the corner tbe wagon turned Milwaukee, Wis Aug 9 —The hum 
summer unable to move without crutches, over- tossing Roswell against a post and ing out of a fIWo on electric c/i,* on Ma.’rw^e1? SSSf “.s Skull. The bora,, th! Russoll-a^nue ,Z Ilotioa^t
posed to all kinds of weather, »but have without imfr h nff ’d bnt wefe captured | hne causcd .i panic among 75 men nnd

H ^ * S-S"ÎS. vrbpn"dcntlî i Ch'Mr™' ^ ^ously injured.

-hndaft' S1 others1'as "“it favo^ SS ! v , ^ «~.k, ,fried.
” much for much sympathy is felt for his disheartened i New York. A jug. 2. —- “Ike” Brooks,

0 cr* j a5e<l over 90, and for years known a>:

Vest-Morlein i:\snifnntion c-f the Dead 
Infant lladc In London.

London,
r-Graw, who gave birth to a female ni- 
nt on Saturday, aud which was found con- 
“hrd in her trunk on Sunday morning with 

around its neck, was placed uuder ai'- 
<t by t'hief of Police. Williams at the 
sl‘it:il this evening. An autopsy was held 
' UtcrnouiL py Dr. J. H. Gardiner, and the 

Milt has justitieii tuv arrest. An imiuc« 
s h<‘id this morning, but adjourned until 
• -clay next, when tin* result of the au- 
>*y will be made known.

Out., Aug. 2.—-tSpccial.)—Mary WOOLEN WRAP SHAWLS. 
SILK KNIT SHAWLS.
LINEN DAMASKS.
SHEETINGS AND BLANKETS. 
WHITE (‘LILTS.
LACE CERTAINS.
WALKING SKIRTS. 
and ont SPECIAL

B UI* Between Wlilies and \rgrors.
Orange Texas, Aug. 2.—News has 

OFFFl-S TN a raaekcl here to the effect that :i sqttiul 
SILK MOIRE SASH RIBBONS I ?£ 111<ff,oos’ had been working on
linen run ira un ' ™ I <'\>ansas..City. Houston & Galveston: \IV iv i't ^rC ' " | Railroad, near West Lake, La., bail
L . 1 [D NKi'KTIES. || been transferred to the stone qnarrv
bll.K iARTAX and LEATHER l l near Thornheek. The white people of 

L!-. LTS. 8 j i he neighborhood objected to the negroes
mail < iRDERS—Arrangements made 8 ! I,ei,ng l'1,!|l!M>'ei1 at the quarry, and Sat- 

!«• on sun* usual prompt attention 8 .u,”a*v a pitched battle occurred
during this sale. B between the whites and negroes. Two

negroes were mortally wounded and 
several others less seriously shot.

; That Spot...
arc out.

D First size of a dime; next 
5 size of a dollar ; then big as 
S the palm of your hand. The 

end ; entire baldness. Stop it.

A SwJs.H Muni*um Robbed.
Lausanne, Bwltzeriaud, Aug. 2.—All ex

tensive robbery of art work« and oilier ar
ticles of great value has taken place at the 
Vaud Cantonal Museum.

1 *»<• Heat ft II Is r copie.
lopkinsyiije, Ky..Aug. 2.—Five deaths 
h- occui'icd within two days, ns a 
u!» <»1 i lu- intense heat.

uisvillc, Ky.. .Vug. L* —The tempera- 
|v to-day reached f>>; 5-10.

of the greatest Lueesmgs to parents 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
k-tually-expels worms nnd gives health 
u marvelous manner to the little one.

)

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. .Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Ï., write : •* Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are sell in re 
more of Panualee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for The cure of Djtspcpsht and IJvcr 
Complaint. Mr. Charles a. Smith, Llnd- 

riVr,tt u: i ^ urmalec s Piils are an ex- 
cellertt medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”- * ^

1l Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Makes Hair Grow ;;

JOHN CATTO & SON )Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture

can 
Pain with )corns cause. ____ .....

your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

y St., cpp. tho Postofflce )
P

ime. ed
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OA" THE CRICKET CREASE. SUMMER HOTELS. SUMMER HOTELS.I INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Many Matches on the Ifuiiday-Rgsrdale 
Beat ttnrlph hr «lier a 

Hundred Ran».
rriekef0?^* , yPStPrday th® Rosetta le

S2SS tniMeh*efbyted167 'tol>62 ‘n ÂoïünSh3tou°F0* *tylp fot Kosedal® a»”

™ The t"J:elPh’ thC8e beta« t0“ 

— Guelph. —
^ Montgomery.................

Baldwin, e Lyons, b Montgomery

WAY OF AVENIOOAD.
Woodcock, b Hoskln........................
tV hauirders, b Montgomery ...
Howitt, c Lyons, b Forrester.........
Pep’er, b Hoskln .................................
.Homes, c Lyons, b Forrester .....
Parsons, c Pennlston, b Forrester.
Clark, not oait .............
lixtras....... .......................*.*..* * 7.7.*,

Total...............................

White Star Line.■ YOUR LIFE PROLONGEDk

EMPRESS OF INDIAft
ll Wish to Extend Their Line to 

Mount Pleasant
Royal Canadians Won the 

Team Prize.
Royal Mall steamers, New York tn r. " 

erpool, calling at Queenstown. Ur- 
S.8. Majestic .... Aug. 4th, noon
S.S. Germauic ....Aug. 11th, noon
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon"
SS. Britannic............... Ang. 25th,

By paying a visit to Parry Sound, Ont.
The Most Delightful Spot In Canada.

and 6.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

\ Large Fie!
a_ . noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation _ 
Majestic and Teutonic, For further in,08 matlon apply to Charles A. Plpon '%■
loronto °ntarl01 8 Kln«-8t-«'et’ e,C£

U
_ Our guests are enthusiastic over the bass fishing, which 

can’t be beat. The proper place to stop at is
iff I 1 fI is VENNELS FINISHED FIRST. and All Point* East.

Tickets at All G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 
and on wharfTHE BELVIDERE HOTEL,

Pronounced by the traveling public the best Summer 
hotel in the Dominion.

DORMAYV$ if

•Application Made-to the York'Town- 
ship Council Yesterday.

Tickets to Europe
via Montreal ana New York.

For full particulars apply to

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.McLeod Beat the Pros, McCarthy 2 
and Davidson Nowhere. STEAMERS)!>1 The Associate•» 11

62 S. J. SHARP,
New address: Bo Yonge St.

tion

FIVE TRIPS DAILY
— Rosedale. —

eLarkin, b Saunders .
Ledger, b Saunders ...........
I'ennision. c Saunders, b How’ttt"
Fuyr°M.Seb”tettb 81,6,1011 -•

H.^f.rebrrw^  ̂■b'
Hetman. run out ......... .... .......................
Dr c Ho'vitt, b Woodmcki 7
Crl- M^-^r'h WO<l(,,Wk

Extras .............. .*.*.7.*.7.7.......
Total ......................................

Toronto beat woodbine

—Toronto. —
Saundnra, c McMtUau. b Bunch jr 
Martin, c and U McMillan.. ' 1 ""
Gocper, 6 Hunch, Jr.............
lav ii g, b Parker.........
Hills, b McMillan............... "
Grace, run out................
Myles, b McMillan.........
Goldingham, not out....
Wliltchnrd, 1> McMillan.
Baldwin, c Lunch, sr., t 
Collins (Capt.l, b McMillan.

Axlen Won the Mile Open Amateur Even t 
ana Handicap and Bobby Thompson 
the Quarter Powers Captured Ibe 2.5# 
lias* Race-Arnold Took the Contest 
for No rices.

Kingston, Aug. 2.—Delightful weather 
greeted the Quinte District bicycle meet 
to-day. It was the Cldc Holiday, and 
business was genera..y abandoned. The 
Athletic grounds In the afternoon 
the scene of the events, and a great crowd
greeted the .......... A soft, balmy breeze
uicwr Irom ,hj went. The raves were pet 

in good Older, under an ediclent local

Company Promises One Pare and the B.val 
Transfer», the TewnsIHp to keep Its 
Portion of the Line In Repair—Attar 
Bltcatsloa It Is Beoelyetl lo Hold 4 
Special Heeling le Consider the Project 
—Township Solicitor Advise. That No 
Action be Taken re Ibe East Toronto 
Extension.

Tel. 2SRft15
11 Œxcept Sunday.)

On and after SATURDAY, JULY lOtb. leave 
7, 9. II a.m., Zand 4.4S p.m. Arrive 10.80 a.ra., 
1.15 p.m., 4.15, Ala, 10.30p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. Ur 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Ohieora at N in gara-on-tile-Lake and 
return lo Toronto.

i
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ani lëir M Lire
R*r«s. dates aud p irti<;i||sr4

. 13 m * ee
@ Havana Cigars. Weave suppl}- 
$ ing store» of banka, business 

houses and their office staffs with 
® cigars at factory prices, and mail 
g lots of 50 or 10U cigars, postpaid,
0 upon receipt ot price,$6.00 per 100 
w or $3.00 for 50. Retail price 3 ® 
jg for ^5c. All ffoods guavanteéd — $ 
7 Philip Jamieson, the Rounded 0 
(•) Corner, Queen aud.Yongo-Sts. (#)

If I ! Winners Were: 
tala 13 la l 
Cecil 4 lo 5. X 
Bab Even Moi 
PtacIIler.

12
0 BIG BAY POINT.

LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.
Canada's tlnecn of Samn.rr Resorts.

500 Fee; Above Lake Ontario.
Beautifully located at the junction of 

Luke Slmcoe and Kenipenfcldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
\• -i t,.uia. electric lighting throughout; 
table unsurpassed ; the str. Conqueror meets 
at Barrie the Muskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. dally; also the 

tralDs0n Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.50 per day, or .$8 per week durtiig
matlon^to" ^ or further Infor-

m. McConnell.
4fl Col borne R| Toronto.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.

11M
. 60I

. 22 JOHN FOY, Manager.. R. M. MIÎLVU.I »
Corner Toronto «md AdwlAiiio-4.ro.4, 

Telephone, «010.

1U Hamilton, Aug. 
-crowd attended d 
Jockey Club trnn 
fast, the fields la 
Consequently the! 
big crowd from 1 

In the fii^t ra<J 
a hot favorite, 
closed at 3 to 5. 
at 3. Tin* burst! 
break, Collateral 

„ the stretch. Haj 
front handily and 
Zeal, wno rustn U 
passed Collateral. 

A long shot won

STEAMER LAKESIDEI ! Toroata,
The regular monthly meeting of the coun

cil was held yesterday at the Town Hall, 
INorth Toronto. All the members were pre
sent, Reeve Hill, as usual, wielding the 
gavel. ,

.........167■
were

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Contiaent " 
The favorite twin-screw

From Yonge Street Wharf (east side).
on

For ST. CATHARINES
SATURDAY AND MONDAY,

50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c

stuff. - .
During the morning hours a .(broile road 

race was run. JL'ae ivmc was t wici- around 
the track of the Midland Central Fclr 
grounds, to \V ost brootti and retui-n, and 
twice around the track again to I'uisu. The 
route was over the best part ol the Ia
mbus York-road. There was a long grade 
at Caturaqul, requiring hard pumping, 
thirty-eight took pari, tut only 2d finished, 
the balance tailing out by the way, some 
through spills, punctures uud lock of wind, 
there were handicaps of from one to ten 
minutes. A. Venneis, Toronto, with u' 
handicap ot 10 minutes, came home first, 
covering the course in an hour. His as
sociate, W illiam Grass of Westbrook, finish- 
<‘d fourth.

,ti“vld80n- Brantford, and Murray 
amilton, scratch men, tinlsbed 21st and 

, , * respectively. R, Stoner and E. Blay- 
32 Th£e f^.and third men in. Stoner 
won the time limit prize, covering the 

7 course in os minutes, and beating the Cana- 
' u “Mr”r<1-,. by 108 minutes. • Hitherto 

™ °f Toronto has had the rtcord at 
O OJ.08 minutes. R. W'estrop of Toronto was
C STd„ 'JtiL ma"' covering the route In 
o oli.lo minutes, seven seconds behind 

previous road record. Both these men be- 
, ,pU*Y Î11' Royal Canadian Club. H X 
O rey 0r' 1 c'lh, was third prize man. His 
4 t|uie was .jy..uj ml.mtl-s. a. Blaylock, Roy- 
4 1,1. Canadian Club, T’oronto, was fourtn 

71 M,r zt* niah in 50.45 minutes. J. A. Porter 4 i1..0.!?11!10' fl'<,uaii\'d UR» time, but Blaylock 
ere i fi*m Tl1!' balance of the men cov- 

Th. lln0?,"1'.8’' I,,„from. «" to 63 minutes. 
The Hojal Canadlau Club. Toronto, got

19 climJ’n “re.pr) ue'i K-i?KHt°n Club second and 
• • 2 Uty Club, Toronto, third place.
... 2 ,/be afternoon meet was long dr 

•••• t- ”, was, 7 °',cl°îk " ben the enu was reach- 
• 1 ad;„ Tim® limits were In force, uud severat-

,— races bad to be run over twice. Then the
Total for four wickets........... —.......... 44 Professional men were not In good humor

and they indulged In much kicking, and iii 
one case blows are said to have been ex
changed. The results were : 
n,! ,“L mil®, novice (In beats because of 

n°r entries)—Final hcat-Tbomas 
2- n«-lJ°ïï5ÎSli1: An- Mnr™y, Hamilton, 
2212$™ Loh k'' Toronto, ^ 3. Time

ggg® ■

town P.E.I. Through connecllons m hSS" 
irork°bn' XB- I’ortuSa.1#

BARLOW66' to
Youge-street, Toronto. Agent,» Tl
_______ ARTHUR AI1ERK, Sec., Quebec.

Street railways wishing to operate In parts 
•of the municipality received

Hi
more prom- 

dtience thau usual, au application being in 
the Toronto Company for permission 

to build a line over the Avenue-road to 
Iprovlde a service to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ^

The communication of the railway stated 
; they were wTliiug to build and provide a 
‘reasonable service as part of their regular 
lime for a single fare with the usual traas- 
‘lers, the township to keep the road over 
Which they ran in proper repair.

The projected line has created an unusual 
interest among the residents of Deer Park 
and vicinity, uud many prominent residents 
ot that locality were present lo watch tne 
proceedings.

THE FACHTS IN A CALM.li

Lightest Kind or Breeze fer L. Y. R. A. 
Regalln—Racers Went Ohm Around 

lo tt lu Their Pr.Zî. e
GIvKXIvE VK JV,

Hotel and Trout Ponds,
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Youge-street, or three mln- 
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest* a»n tourists.

The hotel Is fitted wrtn aii modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold 
throughout

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
hrauds.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.

leaving at 2 o clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; return
ing, leaves at 7 p.m,

Tickets for sate at all principal ticket 
offices and on the wharf.

.D- MILLOY & CO., Agents.

The L.Y.R.A. regatta, under the auspices 
of the R.C.Y.C., postponed from last Tues
day, was re-sailed yesterday in the light
est kind of a breeze. The yachts that were 
to have gone over the course twice, only 
went once, and then the time was takeu 
for the finish.

In the 42-foot class, the Zelmo defeated 
the Aggie by half an hour. The 37-foot 
race went to the Dinah by 10 minutes, 
Vi via second. Vedette did not finish.

The 32-foot class was won by the Nadia, 
thé 27-foot class by the Kestrel of Kings
ton, with the Sylvia second, Hiawatha 
third and the Walla fourth.

The 22-foot skiff class went to the Enid, 
Koko second, Pedro third, the Frou Frou 
fourth and Klttilou fifth.

The start was made at noon, when the 
yachts sailed away at a slow gait, and 
eight of them made a pretty sight In tow 
of a tug out to the start. W. G, Phillips 
acted as starter and judge. The different 
classes finished as follows :

42-foot class—Zolma, 6.05.05; Aggie,5.35.20.
37-foot-c ass-Dinah. 5.33.30; YAvia,5.43.20; 

Vedette did not finish. f
32-foot class-Nadla, 5.52.20j 

_ 27-foot class—Kestrel, 5.885 
u.30.28; Hiawatha, 5.41.18; Wa Wa, 5.56.00:

beaver lime ro Livekpool tain, who closed u 
length from Lady 
1 fâvprite, was thi 
have won the race 
came up the strv 
fifth placé. Dorm 
head of the stret< 
Horton had the m< 
The colt was owu

b' Collins

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CB. Lake Superior .. 
Lake Winnipeg . 
Lake Huron 
Lake Ontario 
Lake .Superior . 
Lake Winnipeg 

Passage rales 
cabin, $47.00

'Si Sg
daylight

extreme^
steerage, $22.50° f°F0r ^assaW^Jj.oly^ni 

TOC*6 Adcfa.decani?1 Toronto-

Ro^fHouse Block, iWht gjg

8nd raS86nser « 
D. W. CAMPBELL,

water
* Total ................................... ..

—Woodbine C. (T, First Innlng»-| The Di*en«i*lan.
The reeve said he was unwilling to grant 

indiscriminate railway privileges, the error 
of which had on other occasions been felt 
detrimentally by the township. lie would 
favor a reference to the Township Engineer, 
who could confer with the railway company 
and ascertain more definitely the 
sious wished by them.

Deputy Reeve Miller strongly objected to 
any official intervening between the council 
and the company and asked That a special 
meeting of the council as a committee of 
the whole be held, at which all interested 
parties could present their views.

Ex-Reeve H. Duncan raised the point that 
should the city operate outside the city 
limits, the engineer of that municipality 
would have the superintendence of the 
township roads over which the railway ran; 
that power having been given by the Local 
Legislature.

Reeve Hill denied any such legislation, 
hinting that no legislature would make such 
an absurd grant.

The.allie,- members agreed with Mr.
«si w 8 s^K^estion and a special meeting 

will be called to fully consider the railway proposal. v
The fue or Knit Toroid».

JF,he Queen-street extension of the city 
rnilway-to Munro Park was again Introduc
ed by Ex-Reeve J. Richardson of East To
ronto. who askrd the assistance of the town- 
shlp :n preventing the company from laving 
their rails in that municipality, 
i Jownship Solicitor Wcrritt. having looked 
lntorthe bylaw passed by tbeVtnwnship. nd- 
vlsed that no action be token, otherwise the 
city railway might have tt cause for action 
against the municipalItyr.pv

LIMITED.
Bunch, jr., not out....................
Parker, c Grace, b Laing.........
(’ollina, run out.................................
Bunch, jr.. b Liting-........................
Thompson, c Saunders,, b Laing.
McMillan, b GoSdingjVam.............
Cooper, b Lfdng...................... ..........
Willis, c and b Gmldingham............. ......... _ o
Phllpott, c Bt'ldwln, b Goldingham^... o 
G. Over, c Balilwin, b Laing 
5. H. Over, b Laing 

Extras ....

... 4b
STRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA. 

Special Civic Holiday Excursion
Uu.

An odds-on fnvoi 
Kinney got away li 
to t)n' ill lev quart- 
Picked up Ills Meh 
lengths ahead of 
whs at Abingdon1! 
ahead of Kennebu 
Heavily at 3 to 1.

The eight starters 
at tue post «0, mini 
but Randall, who i 
lined. Rapalatehl 
every break aud .M< 
was assess»4l $25, ai 
winner, Bounding I 
Powers, Forbes at 
$10 eneh. Cecil wi 
race at even and w 
turned In the stre 
three-quarters of i 
palatchie, a 25 to ] 
a half length bebii 
rrom King Bon by 

There was foul rit 
which X'imrod was 
Corder, who was « 
Ellsmere in the str 
the track. When tl 
lfvan, who rode E 
and was fined $10. 
one. X’imrod li d fro 
Jaubert, trailed b» I 
si cond. Ellsmere go 

Brother Bob won t 
jockey, Moxley. roil, 
was nearly thrown 
right foot left the i 
meet under the bo 
seat, but uot the sti 
Her and was cheered 
money to win. Sprit 
the place easily fro 
two lengths ahead o 

The president of 
nrldre.-sed a meeting 
1er the race» and n 
purses for the halen 
Saturday, would lie 
few of the .pavners 
but others agreed ti 

There were* Severn' 
acninst the book kmv 
Tile phtlelMers 
erUg slyirp vuU'tiev 
lud aomh out Klnne 
hunk on them. Wh< 
ensli tn tt)ev were ai 
person threatens to i 
them.

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O.

Tickets will be issued good going on July 
31st and August 2ud, and returning any 
hoot August 3rd, at

ronces- Rosseau .
MONTEITH HOUSE

the

75c for Round Trip.
Boats leave Toronto Aug. 2nd 7.30 and 

11 n.m., 2,5.15 and 11.15 p.m. Leave Hamil 
7.45 and 10.45

General Manager. Montreal.Total ............. .........................................
— Woodbine GjC.—Second Tunings. —

.... S
ton a.m., 2, 5.30 and 8.30 p.tnThe old and favorite Summer Resort — 

solid home comforts-exquisite scenery- 
good fishing.

imiiih mu mu sraiim;Parker, b Martin -...........
Colons, run out ...................
Thompson, b Cooper.........
McMillan, b Martin ......
Cooper, not out ......... ..
S. H. Over, not out .. _. 

Extras ......................

0 Tickets Liverpool Servloa

j3j££YSB5S$S
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid- 
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro- 
monade decks. y

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE

Sylvia,: * JOHN MONTEITH, Prop. 
ARTHUR MONTEITH, Mgr.awn out. To Single

------ $4 50
........  9 50.....  2 00
........  1 50

Return 
$ 7 20 

18 30 
2 50 
2 30 
1 25

Cleveland ....................
New York ..................
Buffalo ........................
Niagara Falls .............
SL Catharines...........

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon ex
cursions:
Niagara and Lewiston ...........
Port Dalhousl® and St. Catharines! 
Hamilton 
Whitby,
Grimsby ..............................................

Book Tickets, $5, $8. $10.
„ , S. J. SHARP.
Tel. 2030.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL! GLKNCAIRN WON. BONSHAW LAST. 
H,MOo.trCra1, A,,gl 2.—The trial races over

îîa5îer5 t,he first mce crwBçd the Hue 
In the following order: Millie, Avoca, Glen- 
2L"L Bonshaw. No time was
taken, but the first gun was fired at 11 

®LCODd at 1110 nnd the third at 
rm1 ‘ , ,e triangular course was followed. 
The wind was light southwest, veering to 
west at times. Ibe Glencnirn II. won the 

,, at the time at the finish was: Glen-
r>\r? 'if' A7im'31V.AïG4^ 12-12-17; Glenowen 1-..13.20, Millie 12.14.48; Bonshaw 12.15.20.

The second of the trial races at Pointe 
< ialre was declared off, owing 
boat exceeding the time limit In 
course. 1 
der:

!r ASYLUM BEATEN BY PARKDALE.
An eleven of the Parkdiile Club spent the 

holiday on the grounds ol’ tile Asylum Club 
and had a very pleasant game, tine visitors 
winning by nine wickets. The following are 
the scores:

75CACOUNA.sn$? ■T5c
.o0c

SI A VIC w.
& CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.24650cOshawa, Bowmanvilie.% r,oc—Mimico Asylum—First Innings.—
Powell, b Hodgens .... ..............
Beemer, c Hall, b Hodgens ....
Mullen, run out ....................
Lyall, b Hodgens ....................
>ougias; b Leigh......................
iuttiUf, b Leigh ......................

Hoey, b Hodgens ................. .
Burrell; c Lucas, b Hodgens 
Abernethy, c Leigh, b Hodgens .
Sinclair, b Leigh...............................
Thompson, not out..........................

Extras..................................... .. ...

Quarter-mile, open (heats by points)—R Thompson Tourists, Toronto, 1 ; PR. E. Ax
Tl'.,u antfordl,-' Ti“,e 331-5 acc. 

tr,T„ , ,lUei pratessiooal, best two lu three 
;[”n •'"R1®, us heats were declared off In

Har cy Gavldson won. but rc- 
mn1„t0,5° re?ceond H® wanted to
nd ii1c&t„h,!M6™DPatv,db^

' ^J,! Rll htt Toronto. 3. Time 1.03.

ron™ I?1 “v®,rt"ke George Smith of Kiugs- 
t u„ ho took th® Prizp in 5.15 2-5. b 

Mile, open, professional—The first at- 
t®mJ,t "ns no race, as the limit was ex- 

d"r, lr SPC°ntl resulted : Angus Me 
Leod, Brantford. 1; T. li. McCarthy To- 
2 13 3-5 ~ ’ C" Greatrix, Toronto, 3. * Time

urn !I6’ n°P^n' .a™atp'lr (run In two heats)- 
îôü mRl R; Axren.P.rantfnrd, 1; R. Tliomp-
reai, 2; Wl Tufl- >‘'™”

Angus DMc ,̂d>6na„dant?elein,P' 
scrateh -men, but by the second quarter 

<”mhviUPit0 thp, others, nnd the hot ra-e 
ended Angus McLeod 1 Cecil Elliott 2 C 
Greatrix 3. Time 5.04 3-5.

, *® mtie. open. professional—McCarthy, 
re ThI^,?5TldeonaaPd Greatrix coutested.

„ 1®, paded a dead heat. Davld-
fi n„n ÏL'd McCarthy ran off for first 
0 and McCarthy won.
7 beats) The-finnfs61”.88- a,aatpur In
< neats)—The final heat was as first run de-

elared no race as lime limit was exceeded.
J 4l ,t,hp 8®®®,ld test the result was : J

ronloP2er,TTme 2t.231^,PaVld Co,vi,le' T°:

mi'p. handicap, amnteiir—R. E Ax- 
LSi ?» 4H' A. Cousslrnt, Mont- 
147 1-’ T Mllson- Toronto. 3. Time 
4.471-u. In this race Boulter fell and Pnw 
ers went over him. Both were hurt

•33c lira Foils pm mer
Connecting at Qucenston with Niagara 
Navigation Company’s steamers. This line 
affords (he only satisfactory means of 
ing every point of interest on the Niagara 
River and gives the only true view of the

LORNE PARK ferieiiY. hour at the Falls and arrive home 1013 
p.m.

2
I

,5 65 Yongc-street.
race and

OAKVILLE
F

AND
i i CROPS IN MIRKHAM TOWNSHIP. to the first

They finished In the following or- 
Glenowen 1.31.35; Bonshaw 1.35 38- 

Avdc^ 1.36.09; Glencairn II. 1.31.12; Millie

The first boat finished five minutes In ex
cess oft the time limit. The Bonshaw, the 
Toronto boat was raced by A. Jarvis, but 
did not make as good a showing In the pre
liminary trials to-day as expected.

^ CACQ unf 
This Well Known nnd C oniforlable 

Seaside Hotel
Will open Its doora for the ‘•Jubilee Cele- 
- on 22nd Jane under the efficient

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leaves Mllloy s Wharf dally, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, 0.;ju 
a.m., o p.m., and 9 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m. • 

b or Lorne Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Re- 
tuinmg. leaves Park 3.:# p.m. and 7.40 p.nt.

. axiM Saturday Excursion 'e”ve® MllI^ s Wharf, for Oakville, 0.30 
înd £ P-™- : for Lorne Park. 0.30 a.m. 

and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Onkvlll ■ 7 
p.m., Lome Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office

Prospects of an Abundant Harvest—The 
Damage br the Recent Storm 

Somewhat Overstated.
The World’s agricultural reporter spent 

his holiday yesterday visiting some of the 
farms adjacent to the villages of Richmond 
Hill and Thornhill in the Township of Mark
ham.

Total......... ........... 31

NOTICE!—Second Innings.—
Powell, c Dnthle, b Black ..............
Beemer, not out .................................
Mullen, c Dean, b Hall ............. ....
Lyall, b Hah ....................................... ..
Douglas, b Hall ....................
Rattan, b Black ........................
Hoey. b Black ..........................
Burrell, b Hall ..........................
Abernethy, c Hall, b Black . 
Sinclair, c Chambers, b Hall 
Thompson, c Black, b Hall 

Extras.........................................

bra tion
management of Mr. John Brennan, so manv 
irara in charge of that bouse, 

the hotel is undergoing further Improve.
_____ ___ nts and thorough renovation. A schedule
lORONTO’S CIVIC HOLIDAY «firènPdlum rates will be fixed consistent

ro,re, Bood servlc®' to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests uud 
spare no pains to please all.
sn«ien7 ant1,uscments will be Introduced this 
season, tor terms, etc., address

THE MANAGER,
32 W. Lonls-Mt., Quebec.

Until June luth, and at the hotel 
in Is date.

e:::<
10 Leave your.order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

o
JR 0Although the recent rain has done a great 

deal of damage, he found that it 
nearly so bad us was at first reported.

Barley of all tile 
; suffered tile most, and many of the fields 
that were ripe when the storm came ou 
aie almost a total loss, being so badly beat
en down that it is nearly impossible jo 
harvest them; anil when harvested the grain 
wtl only be fit for feed. Other fields of this 
g ain that were not ripe will vivid a fair 
average sample.

Some kinds of fall wheat, especially the 
bearded and white varieties, are badly 
sprouted, but the red varieties are scarcely 
hurt at all. J

Of spring wheat there will be, generally 
speaking, a splendid crop, especially of the 
goose variety, and on many of the farms 
can he seen as tine crops ns ever grew, and 
Judging from appearances, they will yield 
Horn .to to 40 bushels per aero.

Oats are a splendid crop, and on nearly 
every farm van be seen one, and often two 

pshr",s of as K""d 0:1 to as liny one 
rj ' /eo V0 sn,,uiv ,)f which will yield o(i and t»(i bushels per ;iere.

Peas arc not generally a good rmp. there 
having been loo much rain In the earlv 
Wr'»K them. Although there are some 
^ fields, still there will not be an average

Tile corn and root crops are excellent In 
nearly every Instance.

m the farm belonging to Mr. William 
l.adget, sv-- and which Is now managed bv 
hls sons. George and Frank, there is a rom- 
mnntlnn of as fine ornrs of fall and snrlna 
when,, barley, oats and roots as is seldom 
seen on one farm th<
tl™ tl'

A «Garions Day Happily Spent by Very 
Many Thousands of the Citizens 

and Their Families.
Glorious weather smiled on the Civic 

Holiday and made It one of the most en
joyable of the year. Outings were the or
der of the day, and by rail and boat many 
thousands left the city, 
from business was very general, aud those 
who did not avail themselves of the early 
trips crowded to the Island sports and tne 
enjoyment of the cooling lake breezes. The 
parks were also largely patronized, esp, - 
dally Munro and Victoria, which grow in 
popularity each succeeding holiday. Fie- 
uic parties were numbered by the hundred 
here and at High Park. It was a great 
day for sports, and wherever held there 
w-cre crowds of Interested spectators. Ilap 
pi'y _ the day—one of the most enjoyahte 
holidays of the year—passed without sell- 
ous accident.

on wharf. Tel. 2553. 
W. J. KIT.ROY, Manager.7was not

n 2 KING ST. EAST.<icrops seems to have Tbro* Beantifal Detroit River by Daylight.
tv». .v«aiaiui'iu and Carmona leave \v indsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Poit Flgin Soo 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, mea’s and berth included. Finest roumi 
trip lu America. For folders, berths, etc 
apply to any Agent G.T.It. or C.P.R., or 
G. W, Brown. Windsor. Ont._______ # TA H HUT A

New American Line. luKUNIU

s Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.Total . THE HAMI 

The Hamilton Tim 
provided aucther <•*< 

<Ifl.v nnd^should have : 
floRU promise to b» b 
the average. The Toi 
the Uhion Depot at 
trje« are:

First race, % mile.
f> H.v«*n -,...............ms
J) A nn et burn ....*10K 
0 Pinkerton Rct.iOR
- Tennle .. .....105 

Second race, % mll<
Gibe hlcctor ..IV.
- P.vramiR .... .110
G Gracie .s............. 1 (,)

Lady Mottle ..110 
G Cyclone ... ... .107 
J Water Crest 
7 Skllmàn .. .
8 St. Cyr ....
Third race, % mile,

o Cyclone.............. V2(V
ZlSpringall...........HO
o iloacbei-y .. ,

— Belmont .... .'.log 
Fourth race; % mil.Belling;

--Master Fred ..m 
«» Minnie Circle . . lui 

1-1 N. I He Bland ... 101
— Uo|»y ................... mi

Fifth rare, a; mile,
7.hulge Warden. 113 

1- Hume .... luu Î2 V R. Customs.108
T ISurimp ...............108
The selections for 
JHrflt race—Dorotbv . 
Second race Tin* R|, 
Third race—Itoseln ft 
I'ourth race—Nein,. i 
Fifth race—Kamurus;

RESULTS AT

83 246
—Parkdalc—First Innings.

Black, b Mullen .........;.............
Garratt, b Lyall .................................
Jackson, H., b Mullen .....................
Jackson, F. S., c Hoey, b Mullen
Irelgb, e Hoey, b Lyall ................
Hall, b Lyall..........................................
Lucas, run out........................!.. .1
Hodgens. c Lyall, b Mullen 
Dean, c Sinclair, b Lyall ..
Schofield, not out .................
Dnthle, c Hoey, b Lyall ...

Extras .......................................

after
240

U

m ?The cessation THE OBANI
The Most Charming hpot 

the-Uke,

past winter, jaige additions having been 
made, with all modern improvements nnd 
conveniences etc., bath rooms on oacTfloor, 
f,?L/lh(liC*Ld wa,ter’ electric light, newly- 
furnished throughout. Beautiful, spacious 
> erandahs and balcony. Tennis court and

ESEVF til
sr.;1,.-,: a- «'%■

!l7 at Magar»-on-
money, THREE

HOURS
Operated In connection with R., W. & 0 

and N.Y.C. and H.R. Railways.s 1
’ BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESSTotal ......... .........97 ST.LAWRENCE RIVER: —Second Innings.— 

Garratt. c Abernethy, b Lyall
Jackson, H., not out ....................
Lucas, not out .................................

Extras..............................................

' Leaves Toronto (pinion Station) 9 a.m. 
daily (except Sunday), arriving Buffalo Le
high Valley System Depot 12 noon. 
Through connection for New York. Phila
delphia, Washington, Baltimore and all 
points south.

KINGSTON and MONTREAL.
HUIŸX/XG ALL R A PWS.

St centers bnllt to kec them. Dining saloons 
above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. Xb smoke 
as steamers burn anthracite coal '

B. W. FOLGEK, Jh„ .
BARLOW C®MBER,LANnDg6r’ King9tOP' 

246 Agent, 72 Youge-street, Toronto.

::i3
.«I. Jesepli’s Plenlr.

The picnic held on Mrs. Leslie's lawn on 
Queen-street, tinder the auspices of St. Jo
seph's R.C. Church, was a marked .
On tile spacious, beautiful grounus were 
more than 120(1 people. Among the prorni- 
nent people The World observed Fathers 
McEnroe, Ryan, RoBleder. Abulln, Muuco- 
ynn, Murray, James Walsh, Hand. McCann 
La Marche, Jeffcott, Cock, William Mc- 
La°n'/,llue, Dollar; Drs. Brown, Tracey 
??d McDonagh; Messrs. O'Hearn' (barris- 
tA„)’ i- G Hearn, Wood, W. J. Hallam. It.
,Al!rrrrPd . ,,lire1r,,na"' Doyle and I. J. Had- 
cliffL, A,d. Russell and Frame. The suc- 
vess °f the entertidumeut was largelv due 
î?hSie ®fip‘'8ptlc efforts of the committee, 
which was composed of Messrs. Finucane 
J. McGlue \\. Mellmurray, J. Howozth,
R Howorth, J. Murphy, W. Luke, M. DIs- 
mL»:. Honovau and Dr.lirown; Mesdames 

McDonald, Dr. Brown, Mnrphy 
',M,î°viP and Hope; Misses Fogarty, Luke 
and Murray. The Yates string bund fur
nished music for dancing, which formed

on I mentUP0<'re1,t, p,ar,t of ,the evening's amitse- 
I ment. Great interest was taken In the 
sports of the picnic. The results were :

Girls race—Mary McCarthy, Mary Mur
phy 2, Belle McLaughlin 3. y U
hen0)i8 ;vftcr,' ¥ yPars and under-J. Isa- 
he' l'.W. Brady 2, W. Lee 3.

^ Mrs-__________________
1, J.nNo°»n1^'j8B5rt3? JmnP~J‘ H°I,and fl GTEL RUSSELL. RAT PORTAGE, 
Hlnès'o8 16"lb' ebot~J■ Gullerton 1, J. £LyDtV keVthis^house6 upfto.dn™e “in

MX".? iUmP-J' H°"and 11 J' 2. ro{Mrtir„|er
net «K t«“n,^mWfc aad^^ »

SS® towards imylng th * debt of toe

l . 9.1
. .112: Qiieellon for lli< f, w. 4.

Editor World: I wish te ou IT ihf» C w a 
attention to tin- state o “Æ m the vfc l*?me ^h2rn<1^,e °n the Canadian Guide's 
run from .Sarnia to Stratford via London

hen we left London about 15 miles the 
roads being impassable, and there belncr n 
footpath along the side of the road, ve rod?
îbnuïleTL, Wî had not more than 
about ten feet when a man rushed out of 
a grocery store and warned us to keen off ï »î"-"lk' .Thinking that w,w?r?n,d 
allowed to ride on the Thorndale sirle
andk walked 6ing thp l,athl. v. e dismounMd 
and walked our wheels aim; th- na*h
w0 m?I'V,£0t a fpw dnors farther on when 
we met two men and they told ns we were 
not allowed to walk our bicycle.- en il„ 
sidewalk but hadrto take them on to ibe 
road. It seems that a bylaw has been 
passed in eonm-il against the wheeling of 
any vehicles, such as baby carriages when' 
harrows or bicycles on the sidewalk 
would not be so bad If you could walk 
the road, lint this is Impossible What's 
the matter with the C.W.A. ? This I? a
country" t0 haV6 ln Wbat ls ®”lled a fre? 
tountry' A Kicker

Total (for one wicket) ........... .

WON BY THE JUNCTION.
The Junction cricketers visited the Wood

bine on Saturday and defeated them by 84 
runs. Garland for the Junction was ton 
scorer with 40. D'Eye 21, J. Edwards 14 
also bntetd well. Collins of Woodbine 
making 31 out of their tnta of 48, was the 
only man to resist the Junction bowlers 
1' ergtison, being in fine form, taking 5 wick
ets for lo runs. He also did the hat trick

......20 success. ftprcial r«i«* for .June.

THE
EASTBOUND—Leaves Toronto (Union 

Station). 1.05 a.m. eaeh Fridav; nrrivi-e 
Kingston 5.15 a.m. (eonneetlon with steamer 
for 1000 Islands and Rapids of the St. Law-

S Iff, 1 xt r?Ttps by steadier Ham- ! day.
da? at noon It0n £vpry Mnn- information from all G. T. R. System
uaj ar noon, and loronto at 6 o m for « Agents

For0ftickHse’ stat.o^m«UnCl Way po^t8* ' Toronto Offices, 1 King-street west and
Unl0“station-

an(l freight to D ■■ , -SS* “ lw",r” ' 'is Hamilton Races.

!
BROADWAY AXD ElEfFATN STREET

Opposite Grace Church NEW YORK
.........kekouean plan..........

aud hospitable
house! and which ™usensl'b?y '"dtmws’yoh 

ward New‘York!" y°“ tUrn yoar face-.‘>

“There ls ansame year.
weather continues fine from tills 

....... ...rward. the farmers will, after all
th-- damage done liy the recent storm, still 
reap an abundant harvest. •

fo
— Junction. — 

Gerrett, b Collins .......
Cameron, b Collins t...
C. Edwards, b Collins . .
J. Edwards, retired ... 
Garland, c Collins, b Bit
D'Eye, h Rums ................
Shaw, c and b Collins ... 
P.ushbrooke. h Burns ...
Thorne, b Rums .............
Ferguson, b Burns .........
Murehey, not out .........

Extras................................

rI
. 3 240 B

DID M’CORMICK SAY THIS ? Xe„POrty£t’ 1 VlsR6 H‘?hTn’tLt?e°pRAa‘

n the most modern style. Boating, bath- 
ng fishing, sbootlug, all at hand. An 
holiday resort and business hendnu 
in one. Terms, $2 to $3 pef day. In con-
Hmiard b°tp| is ®onda®ted the
H‘J'lard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which first-class 
are booked.

t<

01
If I'anndii Puts on

Ituln Thoiisiin<i> of Fainitivft *n«l
f’ltusr No EimI of Trouble*.

Bay City. Mich., Ang. 2.—George 
Cormick, a prominent himliermnn 
member of Parliament for Parry Sound 
and Muskoka, Out., who was doing 
business livre yesterday, says that if 
Canada puts a retaliatory duty on logs 
wtthn: a year the Canadian lumber in
dustry will lie completely paralyzed dtn- 
ing the commg winter, and thousands 
of families and settlers in tin- lumber 
regions, being totally unprepared for 
such a contingency, will suffer greatly.

THAT BltLTAL ASHA VIA.

an Export Duly It Will
It out

A , ~ „.,Iip(urn Tickets, Toronto to Hamilton,
wtearnGr A. J. Tvmnn $]G0- On sale July 27 to Aug. 7, luclush-e.

y ii i vi | ^ Good for return date of sale and following

| Tickets sola Ang. 7th, good to return , 
Aug. Otli, for $1.30.

ri Idem 
Alt (M’S Windsor, Aug. 2.-FI 

Bonadea lit*);. 3 to 1.
- t» 1, 2; Guinan (103i, 

Gypsy Prim e. Annie i, 
tie Grove, Arlhur A., t 
also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, t 
p to o,.l: G. It. Lough 
G-oga août, 20 to 1. :
Itoynk.Dunfe, Ks^tpnd,
tflini Hl>;0'ran,

rw\ ,5, far, 
OIL. 4 to 5, i. fifing 
RmskMi i 1D.1), r, to r' 

Rifhüvjd. Hob -Cham 
m'r,‘ ml o ran.

Fourth nic.., 1 m)|fV 
1 Klsnu? #95,.%

{*toh « to 1. rim,.
Audrnx. Him] 

e irth rnnr*. % mllo.
Elkwoo<«j 

P n tW-Ji to -• •'> Tin
Gladioli, Sky niun, k- h

BlC-

aiid OPEN FOR CHARTER.
This steamer is open to carry exenrsinna 

Vo? rates apply0rt Lake 

Tel. 2319.

Total .... ............. 132
Woodbine.

attractionsCollins, not ont .................................
Burns, <* Garrett, b Ferguson .
Gray, run out .................................

^Aldridge, b Thorne..........................
Garbutt, e Garland, b Ferguson
Briggs; b Ferguson ........... ............
G Over. <* D'Eye, b Ferguson
Thompson, b Ferguson .........
Bates, run out ....................................... ^
S H. Ovpr,,c Ferguson, b Garrett.*.*.*.'.** j
Gurney, b Garrett ........................ «

Extras ............................ *............. ?

. 31 DAVISON,
3b Front-street east.1

0
0

GRIMSBY PARKo AND
RETURN

0
J.0

if . 9 And Ite

Steamship Connections
Is the Direct Line to the

ONLY 35 CENTS
STEAMER QUEEN CITY LEAVES FOOT 

OF BAY STREET AT 9 A.M.
1 inland navigation.

The Eastern Parks,
e,!re.WaM tbp °P|nl0Ç ®f those competent to 
ii i,rehtat never before on any holiday 
h,t\e there been such large crowds in v(,■ 
toria and Munro Parks as yesterday The 
favorable weather, the natural attrncHere 
of the parks, th,- anreasonhig fear ot ££
tire imRVi °n ®xpursions on boats because 0f 
the smallpox scare, all caused thousands to 
go east on the Street Railway, which gave 
?,?PXP„P!'Pat spnlpp- At the 'same tintv the ,.brP, mi,,l.,,tp Ren’lc® W®R scarcely ample to 
vot vey the people who wished to go PAt 4 
?0 ™ „!!, Y“s psf|mated that more than 

Ppople Were on the grounds. Art 
ItoiidO’ whose services were secured by Hie 
well-known Gardiner Bros., made success
tre Uaper,andJu^lpry performances in 
tile ring before tile pavilion In the nre- 
sence of 3000 peotde. Miss Florence Gardi- 
dohire°n Master Willie Gardiner made their 
dPlat aR hornpipe and Highland dancers 
They were warmly applauded by all the 
crowd. Each of these clever Juveniles re 
ceived a valuable silver medal 
ward of their justly pronounced 
On all sides were to be seen 
of a varied character, 
of the day which

1 COLD FIELDS 
OF ALASKA

STEAMER “ISLANDER"

Total STR. CARDEN CITY.48
ftffwlre Haley and His son Again Remanded 

et t'oiirilniid. ST. CATHARINES
AND RETURN

ONLY €50 C1ÎJVTS

......... EVEItY ........
Wednesday and

Saturday Afternoon
At 3.20 o’clock

by the palace steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA !
Tlckels for gale at Principal Tlelict 

Offices nnd nt the Wharf.

OAKVILLE BEATS ST. MATTHEW'S.
St. Matthew's L.T. Club played at Oak 

• Courtîand, Out, Aug. 2.—The Jeffery- vl,lp yesterday and the visitors won only’ 
Haley assault case, remanded from last “ îj"a!p S*: JS!0?' . .
Monday, came up here again to-day and \n n_2 Sw'3' rare s' m'Pil „b,P« Tyn,p„r.lS 
was again remanded until Monday next, ti. V
Jeffery being unable to appear. On M.) 0--6. 7-5, 6-1; C. o. Heaven (O) here 
Monday. July 10. Squire Haley and his Shore (S.M.i 6-2. 6-1; McLaughlin (ri ) 
son Thomas brutally assaulted A. Jef- ,*Paî 1' l',hy '5'M * J, 6—3; McBride (O.) 
fevy as he was returning from the r^dlesgSInri^lMi^hV . 
cheese factory with whey, because he Violet Summerhaves ”s.M T ell'^v Miss’ 
did not wait long enough to take the Heaven (O.) bent Miss AnnieMMimdl'ne s 
whole of the milk. On Monday, the M.) 6-3. 4-6. 6-4; Miss Jennie Mallindlim 

the Haleys were brought before Is-^•) beat Miss Sutherland (O.) 2—6, 6—3 
o<^mre Cohoe for examinatioB, Jefferv \tXn’a rx .
tÜÎ‘K i',n a WPnk 11,1,1 uncertain statb. beat Tyner and~Howe faui^o J0-1 
bail |l‘h ILllpy Wtt* liberated on #600 Black and MeLaughlln (oVlmarSummiS’ 
for ,"‘lh,ï ro1,' «'as remanded to prison hayes and Shore (S.M.) 6 -2 s i; ‘ H.-Sxe,,
•leffery's vvVc^ w"iri tPVfm b"”t W,6by a"'d ^aa

instigati,m'tted ,lKSl,ult at llis fatllpp’a m'^a^MÎs^Vhde? Snmmvîhtyes8 and

Howe (S.M.) 6—4. 6— 1 ; Miss Heaven and
Tvner (N M ^2 vi'" 5I:,l1!i“dinp a”d
re,re' re, , .1 ®""2. 6— I Miss Sutherland and 
D.-nis (O.) beat Miss Jennie Mallindlne and 
SmnmerhilTes (S.M.) 7—5, C-2,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION.

WHITBY. 0SHHWH ID BOWffiHNVILLE
— ROUND TRIP, soc. —

Leave Geddes' YVharf at 2 p.m., retum-
Whltby and Osh'awtf!'gôod^m Monday^TSc! 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices nnd nt office

Will leave Victoria, 15.C,. on upeclal trip 
August. 15th for Dyea,

Port en route to Klondyke Yukon Gold 
Fields, Cabin Passage Victoria to

Hnninn’* Peina J
The largest bonnes .| 

rrwl nt the Roof Gard 
witness the performam* 
is the b<‘.st thing yet #«.J Me say they y 
tied monkeys, y4$ q ,] 
there lias no one prose 
<11.1 not enjoy the porfo 
v.underfill train'd pe(J 
to tell just whai they] 
e ss time to state wliat 
I; Is enough til sur tj 
;,'PR'' funny lime fell,-,.] 

1 a continual roar of] 
' 'an onmedian Is not (J 
* ' 1 v f'lt'BT down mood 
: ; rsnn can see that ai r] 
U'vavs see something n 
<l." city should see Mini 
ni'd Ramsay and Ford a 
nets. There will be a ] 
®t 4 p.m.

t *re BABY WAS CURED. *
"b Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- 6»
* mend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild *
* Strawberry. It cured my baby of *
+ diarrhcea afterall other means failed, * 
j. so I give it great praise. It is excel- * 
v lent for all bowel complaints. *

on wuarr. DYEA $40.00.
Civic Holiday Ex

cursion Tickets.
Connecting train leaves Toronto 18 H 

p.m. (noon) August 9th.
OptionV>f route to Vancouver via Owe# 
Sound And O.P.S.S. Line to Port Artb#jF 
aud For# William, or via all rail.

particulars irom

C. E. M’PHERSON, 1KI"eSÆV

t;
* MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont

; *+ ** THE HEAD MASTER
. Gentlemen,—I have found great
T satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s * 
. Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con- ÿ 
. eider it invaluable in all cases of v 
T diarrhoea and summer complaint. * 
. It is a pleasure to me to recommend * 
^ it to the public. *
+ R- b. MASTERTON, Principal, Î 

High School, River Charlo, N.B.

Cleveland and return ...........
Buffalo and return .........
Niagara Falls and return !!*"
Lewiston .............................
Hamilton ......................
St. Catharines.........
Whitby and Oshawa .........
inîrULy0tÏT tickets to-dov and" save crowding at wharf ticket offices. We eefl for

Q.k^ay.-s SS-&KS! lT"

to Yongc-street.

* • $5 00
23002 00 

1 40 
1 1)0

taken before oMncto6 h , Çetu‘)le 1>,,ls* Ilini: eveTy bour from Chnrcli-Btrcet

«jw.ss sxmexœat TsfS*a»»*JSHCkfs ss^ üs «.km m
stock.’’ tlb °f°Lr m-b "bleb I have in Church-street at lo o'clock a.m. apd etr«1 i

-<’ hour. Cupt. Goodwin.

75as a re 
success, 

amusements 
A marked feature 

was the perfect oraer'‘ffi1 
the nhspufti of «u and Intern

73
60

Cniimiliie,1.11,1,1"1]', 1,:'bTa,i,ri?‘la ®f the Property, 
yesteiilay w J,p ”1®' School Board left 

J UL a ‘acaUou at Mackinaw. s s the absence of all rowdvfsm 
perance Toronto's Civic Holiday beat

Don't be u< ceived—“ ] 
r.aniti, liaeon and laid is 
and appetizing.« V

;

f
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- TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 3 1897PASSENGER TRAFFIC. L 7
ARGONAUTS AT DETROIT.White Star Line. *__________ s $ $ $ $___________ * $ ^a£rB525B52525B5M2S252S25E52S2SB5H5B52S25H£25ESr25252S2S25ES2S^

10.00 Suits §

!Toronto Fonr Won tbe Junior t'bnmplon- 
»I*lp of the Northwestern 

Brgetln.

!•

IA Canadian Management-Operating in Canadian Territory-Under Canadian Laws.
cS's/rttr *> l,,:

S.S. Majestic .... Aug. 4th, noon 
S.S. Germanic ....Aug. 11th, noou 
S.S. Toutouic .... Aug. 18th, noon
SS. Britannic.............. Aug. 2.1th, nqpn!

Superior second cabin accommodation _ 
Majestic and Teutonic. For farther In*?? 
ninllon apply to Charles A. Plpontt'm-unto 0ntar,°- 8 KinS-»treet’ ^

Yukon Mining Company, Limited,
IAtm^UrjuKnU,ïr

mfli’ rtn.i. °? y PX<'.eP,lon being a quarter. 
?K. .. h ,for BI‘nlor Single sculls. With
c!înnnX.?.pt!on °n tt* latu‘r event und the 
canoe singles nil the races were three-
?v ‘n!i «rL m n mI|e and return. A brisk 
Amorinn, biowlu? «'most slrulght down the 
eonr.1 channel of Detroit Itiver. but the 
f“lV?e ,was fairly protected by being partly 
“_“® .loc-°£ a, projecting point near the .ip-
ehonnv <Sîn5i.i,e 1 . ..T“e wllld aad rainer 

condition of the water was against 
f.ast time. Only a falr crowd of spectators 
witnessed tile s|iort. ‘ ,

°a t,hc j”nl°r four-oared con
it8*. ih e ïowed lu tw« divisions. In fh" 
snfenOM ,Argoul,u's Toronto showed 
splendid form and had little trouble in
Detiiîî? “a-, De'roit aad Mutual crews of 
SSXLJft Ecorae and Grand Rapids 
winning fd “ thc 8econd heat, the former
.The final heat was a hard struggle be
tween the Argonauts and Ecorse men, bul> 
eon.r?»u fR ^ed Hanlan’s training were
wnrJ îîf'th8 ln ibe ei?lendld machlne-llke 
work of the men from Toronto, who came in 
nine seconds abend, winning the race.

junior double sculling match between
m.a xïïîi-.”nrt HouÇa of Detroit and Avery 
and MeQuewan or Grand Rapids was m 
mie-slded atlair. The Détroits stopped iialf 
way down on the return trip and then
k j'heP1iSnir n nr ahead nt tUe,r competitors.

b'llt;m'!p -Çanne paddle was an in
teresting chase. E. IJ Nellis of Wvnnilotte 
won In a close spurt at the linlsh. Much ex- 
t..r mfi«* 7at furnished by the seniors' qtiaî- 
ter-mlle ilash. in which live single sculls 
got equally good starts. Van Damme, she 
RC'1,'.' of the Detroit Mutuals, defeated 
th(‘gracef r°r0nt°<by balf a length and took 

The ‘%sest contest of the day was be, 
Detroit^rbptt.of. Chicago and Harris ol' 
SïïISïJ? tbe Junior single sculls, caught the water first and 
a stroke of forty to the 
nDh.iV'<i<* ®arreff °f Chicago were together 
a half length behind, but Corbett made u
off1 Hr,1? « rrhls Pade a neat one and was 
off first on the home trip, but Corbett's 
wnnD,f l)n s told all the way down and he. 
far behind0™ than a Ieu=tb' wich Barrett

Auxiliary to the Rcwsland Gold Min
ing, Development and Investment 
Co’y,and uader same Inanagement.

(Secretary Dominion Telegraph Co.». II. S. NEVILLE, Solicitor.0” Pre,ident' EKED. lvOl'EIt, Secretary-Treasurer.'?

Large Fields, Fast Track and 
a Big Crowd,

96for for 7.99.€6
ILLS,

€6 a*dÏi°Cïlf'^r0or‘nUa"“S'0ya™a': a°”oept?nneU^oTaToMl8eÆînhfn Mÿ SSfeWSES' entMpr,8c < tbc da* 

Fn '%è CKSXt îo^F^t^Wr^Œo^ ,etUrD8 are »-mo^s^d.,O^0es1,rateedn<,oruTn!

menTL up°oTwhlch hTuges°Uie“e?tofn » Sfesu?cess.t0Th!.tl&?aDturtoy ^Nlghtra?^ kind'forwarded und«r competent manage-

SV^r‘t°haThni|StSn^n4g ÏÏLFoTZ i?e tkMh,Wh°, arP askad *> ba> «‘ock

atout °» lnt° *hb W
tlelpates TiF'thiPprofit^aecordïng to thlSSTH^ bf:j,mo,7's; 8bates donated to Individual; each subscriber par-

mtMsxvtsr* "-"^«WafesrsAis «kmrwnte, rnsmwfe

is the price now of a line of Men’s All-Wool 
Suits that have been selling at io.oo. There 
are three shades — light and dark grey and 
brown. These suits are first-class in every 
particular* They are good summer suits, and 
are reduced because there are only a few sizes 
left in each color.

m
DORMAY DROPPED DEAD,

Tickets to Europe
via Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to

E. m I
66The Association Decides on a Reduc

tion in the Purses.r S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Youge St. ~~ 66Tel. 2tRq,

n.
€6

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal aii lëir M Liges

Ra»ea. datas and pirtlo«ti%ri

iWinners Were: Harrington 4 So 5, Plan
tain 18 to Kinney 4 to 5, Bounding 
Cedi 4 to ft, Nimrod * to 1 and Brother 

Bob Even Money-Sharp Practice of a 

Peaelller.

k . \

Oak Hall ClothiersW
m.villi

€6

Yukon Mining Company, Limited
$ .. .............$

*r.
16 Melinda Street, 

» Toronto, Canada.
R. M. MEJLVU.|<IÎ
Corner Toronto aim 1-oroa. v

Telophooo, ana l”oat*
Hamilton, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—An Immense 

crowd attended thc faces at the Hamilton 
Jockey Club track to-day. The .track was 
fast, the fields large add the finishes close. 
Consequently* the sport was enjoyable. A 
big crowd from Toronto appreciated it.

In the first race Dwyer’s Harrington wtA 
a hot favorite. It opened at even and 
closed at 8 to 5. Rideau was second choice

f 15 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.
S 9 $ S $ sQuebec Steamship Company.

Tbe Beet Water Trip on the Contiaem. *
The favorite twin-servw steainsbln i

iwiua is hiteuded to leave Montreal 2 ...ni" •Monday, Aug. Iti, 30. Sept. lo“ Zlffor^' 
tou. calling at Wuebec, Fathe^ iwî 
Gaspe, Peree, Summerside and Charm.?*- 

fin lowuv,^-K-i- Through conneclIons to n?iîUC iS -VB-. Fort,and,tBoitoa

l'1- ÇÏSL5T- t«E,rLdA^et8Aab'^ to

1 ouge-street. Toronto. 8cüt-‘ tt
ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.

REVIEW OF THE B C. MINES-•y: lOfffortbeYukon

Special Reduction in Wood.

The World's Special « orrcipoade.il Shows 
Thai the Baslaess of Mining Is 

Looking I'p and Steady.
Vaucouver, B.C., July 2G.—(Special 

Correspondence.)—If it were not for the 
all-absorbing query: “Can I get to Klon
dike ’!" the British Columbia mines would 
be receiving more* public attention than 

they are, for actual results are begin
ning to demonstrate that many of them 
owned on the seaboard are going to be 
big winners. The Athabasca of Nelson 
district, a free-milling proposition owned 
in New Westminster, B.C., and Toronto,
Ontario, has shipped 7U tons to the Hall 

Hamilton f'iMi'vr'rrrn. smelter, and received gross returns of
, .. Against the L«, h Iv^T.I,‘RS VV0N- 8ome which demonstrates that it
An odds-on favorite won the third race. .hfSwi bowllng of Fleet and Coun- will be a dividend payer, as there is

Kinney got away lust. He was lu the ruck ?,?".• tb« L“rkd,ale frirket eleven could do abundance of ore in sight and 25 men
to the three-quarters and whin read, he on Saturday in the match n I lived „„ ,ul. ulv ,lu sifent, ana go men
picked up his field and walked ln " two ‘îjf ^'bitlon grounds. For the Hamilton aW t,nSaged dumpmg lt
lengths ahead of Abingdon. Bombardon Lob:»G- ^;.Plxon made a°d J. L. Conn- The Uoldea Cache, m Lillooet district,
was at Abingdon’s head and six lengths « i,Alïr Martin also made double sald to be tbc richest free-milling pro-
ahead of Keunebunk, who was played n«ures- The Summary : position in the province, have the bmld-
°Th» .i^h.'U0 ?■ — Hamilton. — mg for their 10-stamp mill erected and
attuepust ai mZt™t»n/°,|IMtoracc fere A F R Martin, b Chambers..............  « their machinery well in place. The con-
but Ilaiidall who was on dK ne R„n0Cir.ïÜ ' .'-«imist ll. Ibw, h Stirling.............." £ tractor guarantees that he will be able
lined. napiHtohie was to fhe frnn? m ,Çeat-, b Chambers................... y to commence crushing on Aug. 15.
every break and McGlone, who was on hl‘m ! Di^n^'^aark1’ & Ije‘Sh ..............y- 7 The Alpha Bell Company, joining the
was assessed ?L'o, as was also Songer on the D Martin h i-m;ê.............................•'•••• M Golden Cache, have the identical7. w«s’ S ,.Nostrand, Cheat? Ferrie b Stirling rk ......................................... ^ P* the Golden Cache, and are 25 feet
Sio— Sullivan were fined Pat tison, b Clark ........................................... ; ln the same ore on their main tunnel,
SFe at eVeftid won *a“w/ler^rac? He i^11' “»* out -« while their Surprise claim is also

turned in the stretch but was urged rn ' ?mPron. c Lelgb, b Chambers............... i m8 np well in free-milling ore. Ash-
lhree-uuarters of a lébgth ahead of Ra- c Lyal1' b Chambers ................. o croft, the postoffice town of Linooet, is
palatehfe, a 25 to 1 shot. Bob Leach was 1 ................................................................... 12 growing with marvelous rapidity. A _
fr,..1,,V-i„ns,t,h hohind, stealing third place Tota, ---- hne hotel is being erected and water- The Board of Directors will be elected from the snhsrrihcc of n.„ rsTbeto ?on„|b-ridainne°m-,h S . * ..........Piricmm....................."'"113 works installed. The American Pulver- inclndin-r H-e above Trustees and such well'kimwn men as ti Con?,r,an.v'

srA.-sïsss-;r,us: m^sr................."™:-„a^.'tsss-Arvsstrjr:v* I*‘n WBTî&rüS

ôw Nlmms ipîi ra,c.e ? rttr F s Chambers, b Fleet *.*.*.".*....................... § free-milung—worth IfSfiXi, and have set jV® ■''Airship. This is a picked party. including men of Cn-b" er
Juubpri ir»nr, d,,f, ?hi. st,art. ^ flniHh- Trank Clark, b Fleet ..........................   ? a big gang of men at work to develop ln" ability, capable and experienced. This partv wil’ he fniio^a'i1 6
SS^rret0*o,FetSîde,Ch' but came ,n £ ■ Chambers; not oui 3 th? min& ' second party in the spring, who will get the adva.ilawe of the L-n ' i f by »
. Brother Boh won the steeplechase and his A hS b ComuSff .................................  12 At Philbps' Arm, near Vancouver, a information acquired during the winter by our first party À?raiFand

Moxley. rode a plucky race; Moxley Hall, b Fleet"   0 a,lnjb^er of clauns hav e been bonded h-;ng completed with a first-class engineer to take chanre of the ™ i'1*8

Ei EE"K^ ’T.
wnl. bni uot ih- sHrr.i’p nnjpC'l-'ln.'1 vînt V01”1................................................................ WJ Mter'B*e£™VU™hhH!u!ll%r!?a'"thrv nrrnn-.mente for work in'the district*tlmt AJ

fijSpyti&rraHS ^tSUSSSçEîlmB'rE» h - hz

am?nwtih erit, Y'Leral ,-r,mr'l.'iinlR to-dnv atC?Laôd MrP- Eden- EnSland, are guests sl>re. Two ear loads of machinery nave PnsP,and, have ^ make ll Fay m order to receive profits for their own wo k 01 
ook ku;,"T the RufTalo Club. at the Queeu s. “ arrived for the mill of this ornnertv The snares offered for subscription will be placed uoon a low 7 ,

« .a ^lFup p?aHrrceHhî,Th^'l'th7rd thPT p'vT" IsteFed a'r rs HlnlRan' New Orleans, tsreg- A town site-Tipella-has beenPsta?tll‘ $-5°,00°, divided into shares of $1.00 each, and will be Offered ,T“ “k °f
tiaVtev^tîffgets^trKhSl" ?/' Kr,n- r. and * road cut. from the hefd of navi- of 20 cen,s -he dollar-that is, lor every $-20 paid the subscriber ' ^ ^
Swvsfix-s -s rîrr \T ,o h

bt ■ —» ■«“ -m s- ss- r,,“™ « "«• ^<sr%.*tia.*surs: «a s**? ?**-*e™ « •««-»? isswaaç «
re--iste?enrt n7rt8f L»DerFan- Montreal, are been taken off the market. The Tin b ’ ’
le irtered at the Rossln. Horn mine has 1500 tons on the dump;
>,7“®- ^innear and daughters, Helena îheir 20-stamp San I^rancisco mill isMont are at the Rossln. na' be ng installed.. The vein in No. 1 tun
nA: Crown and Capital Lacrosse team of nel has widened from 4 to 29 feet. The 
Ottawa are at the Rossln. company claim that their oro averages
registered ™as' are fain ?n two”" U‘e,r V6in CUtS the m0UI‘-

WOOdStOCk' ÿhe^surface
Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys, Halifax, N.S. assays Ap® th^ highest yet made in the 

are guests at the Queen's. ' camp $75. Besides this shaft

st

JJl- kid.itf Hn.iao. ..III spend the Wgee. The'cht".^'^'’^^,^111 The
srs; «ans s sswss SSsvs.ïrft.sûCaS

Mr. E. S. Caswell and Mr. s B Gundy eamn^' promment Properties in the

are* on 'XXu°°s£ a" over the
Vacation. ‘k tnelr civilized world regarding Klondike. The

latest is from the Chilian Legation, New 
lork. asking for advice for intending 
emigrants to the Yukon. 8

at 3. The horses got away on the first 
break, Collateral making the running to 
the stretch. Harrington stepped to the 
front handily and won by three lengths from 
Zeal, wno rushed in from fifth place and 
passed Collateral.

A*long shot won the second race. Plan
tain, who closed at 12 to 1, won by half a 
■length from Lady Dorothy. Scraps, a 2 to 
1 fâvprite, was third. Lady Dorothy would 
have won the race in another jump, as she 
came up the stretch lightning fast from 
fifth place. Dormay dropped dead at the 
head of the stretch; a blood vessel burst. 
Horton haa the mount, but was not hurt. 
The colt was owned by F. A. Weithoff A

tween
Harris 

forged ahead at 
minute. Corbettiru-

i:et
Join the New Up-to-date Syndicate—The money 

subscribed will be used for this Yukon en
terprise and will not be confounded or mixed 
up with any other development company.

beaver linejo Liverpool Best Maple and Beech . $4.50 per cord 
No. 2 “ “ 4.00 “,
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs 
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

|Wp°i V.'.V.V.V.Ï $ÿ 21- sajgt
■ to te--;;:;;;;;; ji 4 S

to as,—i SS8
wan f hf di M ar?er of tbe Hetroite taslly ,tb?J nl0!^ Pair-onrerl event from Bm- 
”” b!„0,thr,;rs ,nJ tbe Detroit Mutuals. 
f?* îm »E<î?îb ot Drand Rapids were entered, but did not start.

: *
3.50
3.50
2.25

««

<«

THE PEILHMII MINING SMITE
To be

<Jo.
ii

S.n ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto- li.fiz! 
Ciimberland. 72 Yonge-st^r ïZ:^£*tUt? 
Heath, 6UVi Yonge street;
Rossin House Block, and 
apply to 
Western

onge-street; Uooinsou I
r» & stfsS

Western Freight and rasaenve^' - 
Ï onge-street. 6

D. W. CAMPBELL,

as a Company, with a i 
of $ 1.00 each, fully paid 

no personal liability.

iy of In» ELIAS ROGERS & C».
BIG DROP IN WOOD

«5 V

TRUSTEES
JAIVIES BEATY, Esq., Q C,, 6X-M.P.s ex-Mayor of the Piftr nf Tnmnfn 

Solicitor for tiro Confederation Life Association of Ontario7 ‘ ‘ ’
JACOB MERNER STABLER, Esq.. ex-Mavor of tho Town President of the Board of Trade of Berlin" On" ° “

id General Manager. Montreal.
» I

«1*11111 Hill Mill STEIN i3l« vein
Liverpool Mervlos.

steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Vaiirouver.Aug. U. dalvligbLAnZ" 15, 9 Lin
“““ lï:S:

cabin, $.34

of Berlin,
WILLIAM ROAF, Esq., Barrister, of the firm of Boaf Cnrrv A r„n«,ex-Alderman of the City of Toronto. i-utry & Gunther,

SUOW-

n r

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

10

FOR PRESENT DELIVERY!3

Best Beech and Maple 
No. 1 Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs 
No. 2 Wood

4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

Cutting and Splitting 50c extra.
®®®®®$®®®®cS®®®taXSC2X5)CsXSX5xSXs)®SXS

246 I
ft

cs
Whirlpool

^ - ---------------------- jm Route,
Connecting at Queenston with Niagara 
Noa Ration Company’s steamers. Tills Mae 
affords (he only satisfactory means of Kt*e- 
ing every point of interest on the Niagara 
Kiver and gives tbe only true view of the 
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To- 
fonto on the 2 o’clock boat can have V. an 
p*!^ at ^ Falls and arrive home 10.15

are

6 KING STREET EAST* *

304 YONGE STREET 
700 YONGE STREET 
200 WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. BPAD1NA AV. AND COLLEGE ST 
DOCKS, FOOT OF OHDROH STREET 
BRANCH YARIT 737 to 741 QUEEN ST W 

•• COR. BATHURST & DUPONT STS 
TORONTO JUNCTION

CONGER 
COALCNOTICE! O'Y

Limited. ••
Leave your order for Trans* 

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

w

ill!2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. THÉ HAMILTON

finid, promise to b» big and the sport above 
the average The Toronto spe'lal will leave 
tri%=tn're-n Dep<)t at 180 o'clock. The «n- 

Flrst raee, % mile, maiden 2-yrar olds- 
pr.,JV'“’A................... 10S - Dorothy W. ...105
»Phwtbt"ra ô'i'ÎSS n Pcnzemarle ...103 
9 Pinkerton Set..ms 0 Caspian .. 105
- Tennie................. 105 - Violent............... 100

246 are not always foreseen. To 
make room for our New Build- 

j ings necessitates thc moving ofJ 
our present large stock. If you 
have the cash—we have, the 
coal.

Can we not make a bargain ?

CARD.

c k

K ji%flV •T>.i' j

tOffices: 34 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.
Subscriptions may be made payable to any of the Trustee nr 

Of the Syndicate for deposit In the Bank.

Provisional Secretary.

7ttfii<Æ yTHREE
HOURS

j)

„ - m
^0

i ilila1' 'mwork > »Lk
Second race, % mile, all 

CTfce Elector . .115 7.1
- Pyramis............no fl
C*»r.K*io s............no

■ Lady Mottle
6 Uyelone .. .
7 Water Crest 
i Ski I ma n . . .
8 St. Cyr ....

ficVrtnnT8' % m!fe Canadian Handicap:M Snr!n«nii............. Î55 king Kenn .... 100
s iîna..?^a *• • • — May Lady
2!S1:S'.;::;S - ■

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS ages:
Judge Wardell. 00 
Sissie Chance . iy 

— Flying Bess .. 85 
110 — South Africa .112 
107 18 Edna D. .

;'!! J St Pyr

People’s Coal Co.J. Curry
Leaves Toronto (Union Station) 9 a.m. 

I daily (except Sunday), arriving Buffalo Le- 
t high Valley System Dcpoi 12 noon. 
[Through connection for New York. PhHa- 
klelpbia. Washington, Baltimore and all 
[points south.

\ PHONES 2246, 2340. 240 ^
STANDARD MINING STOCKS I ■ »110

112 ____ AVCTlOir SALKS.
.110• 98 21 Collateral . 

. .112 C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & QQ

AUCTION SALE

w▼We execute buying orders on the Ross- 
laud and Spokane Exchanges. Persons do- 
si roup of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will 
advance materially.

38 Kinçr-street E.Phone 131.
t»iAiÎ« the Grand Union are : Miss Aacle 
1 hilips, New Kichinond; D. O’Brien ]>e t.™'1' VV, -Nell Hiinfilton; William 
tampbellford; Ed. Lovett, Albany.

‘00 MAPLE 
$4.50
$4.00

P. BURNS & CO.

BEECH

Freehold Property MIXED WOOD
IN' THE OITY OF TORONTO

Ï SSSiEI
tract ofdIandKamir that .certain parcel or

and nw in the el^of ^„to°L0nterlo‘

Esvys; kS? ““ ”k

S^»aru75SM
Of Owynne-avenu? distait înV’f ‘imil !

WM. MoOUJIs «6S Oo
Mclbotirne-aven ,e thenro n^11! I,m,t 
with the soutl 1 mit nf^Mr^frlv l>aral1"' 
eighty-one foot of Mplboarne-avpnuew/th^Uir SSt lto,irofSO°CwvrlT para,"', 
twentr-onp feet mm-I ®r, G^ynne-avenue
erly Iwundarv o” said lo'f “nnmiî^0 Eouth" 
thence wpsf*»’riw nio ar. ^ number seven, 
daries of lots TnunJhf~tlle so“therlr bmm-

Sir ‘-enty-onPerlrVeeffonfhe“ZcîaoI

br'lck‘dwefim^ wT„ls 8aid t0 bp erected a 
known as No.^^^'^^renk-nces

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The property will be offered for sale In 

°’'ri,EnrrP aablect to a reserved bid
pav Vwr cem ôf”!', at th£ 'bup of salo 
cash. P r cent' ot h,s purchase money in

AND85
L EASTBOUND—-Leaves Toronto (Union 
Station). 1.05 a.m. each - Frida v; arrive-» 
[Kingston 5.15 a.m. (connection with steamer 
p*r 1000 Islands and Rapids of the St. Law- 
b-i-uce). Train arrives at Montreal aOJ5 
p.m. same dav.
I WESTBOUND—Leaves Toronto 6.45 p.m. 
[Mondays, arriving CHICAGO 10 a.m. next 
flay.

Information from all G. T. R. System
[Xn-ents.

Toronto Offices, 1 .King-street west and 
I nion {Station.

Bt4fin.-'h raec’ % niilp. 3-year-olds and up,

S-asa-;..,,

soon *Miss Emil e Crowe of Dim das aud Miss 
Annie Merrill of The World left bv the 
steamer Hamilton last evening for I’icton

E%5? -5
They Clamor for Free4om.

Providence, B.I., Aug. 2.—A remon
strance has been issued by me professors 
at Brown Lmversity and sent to the 
members of the corporation. It protests 
against the action of the latter body 
with reference to President Andrews.and 
asks for a reconsideration of the whole 
matter. The document lays stress oji 
the importance of freedom of tnought 
and speech, especially iu a university 
whore there should be no such tiling as 
political prejudice.

The fact is emphasized that there has 
been a remarkable increase in tbe num- Y 
ber of students since lu-. Andrews be- Y 
came president, and the remonstrance j£ 
is signed by a majority of the professors. À

PER
CORDCUT AND SPLITOF VALUABLEE. L. Sawyer & Co.,...mi

Successors to Sawyer, Mnrphey & Co. 
Canada Life Buildiug, Toronto!

These guests are registered at the 
V 5f-„Georff s- Bennie, HamB-

^VÆ^m.'uyga
Hawley, Vancouver, U.C.; A. C. Strick- 
la”f: Lakcfleid; Thomas C. Hnnsum.Mont-
FuicySrocfe6*17' M0atrea,; Cbas' J'

At the Tremont House are : Mr. and 
Mrs. A H. Rogers, Buffalo; N. Gordon,

. . . ... __ _ Orangeville: E. Bourne, Kent, Eng ; A G
(KL?. L>n LBire {100K20 v v‘ks’„LK0n?°a: S?muel Manning, Elmira! {™Y ’ > toA’ 3uTfme Robert Stoddard, Port Elgin; G. Hoi-

tie tirote““lrilmï x n?."^6??3' Duk,> of Lib •lnSer. Hanover: Charles McDowell. Ren- 
Mso ran. ' A thar A- Earl *»usor Surmount f";w: J. G. Jones, Buffalo; J. I". McDou-
3 ?oTdl-%V ?»VP,,1tn?r^"t2ila (107>' arines:'Jn°Àlicklcr Presto'n^Joh'n Critch- 
«i îay,aô-d'-.>}f',HD8hoUr5î. «102'',§ ’«1.2; ley. Uleona. Ill.; G. J. Thompson, New 
Bow Dance * Baatond Ü XvL ^ima' lork: H' Alfrv-v- H^alo.
tain „!,;o van. -R* ' ’ XX M Monn- Late arrivals at the Walker are : H
riTiUrd rare, 5 ftiTtoncs s^Jlino- Ku.xfon Eoçman, London, Eng.; It. McLen-'-i'SRtliSS fe&Mst:

bort Ottawa: John Gray. London; Alex. C. 
Beasley Hamilton; G. Johnston, Montreal;
I1 rank J. Shardel, Berllnr; I. L. Johnston, 
London : E. A. Tucker, Guelph: L. Bremer, 
Xt. Mary’s; Mr. and Mrs. J. Jamieson,
O shawa ; J. MoEacheni, Elm vale; John 
Shaw, Forest : J. IT. Fraser. London ; W. 
C. Austin, Montreal; J. M. Duff. Guelph.

Staj'lng at the Rossln House are : D. F. 
Burk, Port Arthur; G. G. McPherson,Strat
ford: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, Cincinnati; E. 
<>. Boehmer. Berlin; T. F. Judge. Erie, Pa.;
6>. *B. Gill, Buffalo; F. Hold, Cincinnati: J. 
W\ Falls and wife. Miss Dunn. Memphis, 
Tenn.; H. H. Poppleton, Cleveland : E. 
singer and It. Rankin, Manchester, Eng.;
J. L. Rigby and wife. Media. Pa.; W. L. 
Walsh. Orangeville; W. E. Buckingham, A.
R. Hamilton. Guelph: E. B. Hughes. Wat
erloo: T. Foley, Rochester: A. H. Fuller, 
AV01 Mistook ; Roy Salt. W. Kirknor, Niagara 
Falls. N.Y.: S: S. Hunt, Utica. N.Y.

Arrivals at the Daly House are : W. 
Moore, London; W. II. Murn.y, I’ort Per- 
i\v; James Stone, ('olllugwood; Robert 
Reeves .-Hid wife, Mrs. A. E. Gordon, Ro<*k- 
ford. III. : W. J. Flack. Sydenham: It. D. 
Scott. Bath. N.Y.; M. V. Kitson and ^^,Ife, 
Crecmore; M. E. Kelly, Port Hope; D. M. 
Purcell, Stratford : John Robertson. Brook- 
lin; F. W. Heard. St. Thomas: J. N. Clin
ton, Winnipeg: N. M. Donald, Tiverton;
W. J. Parker, James Flfiider. F. Arbuckle. 
Avalon. Pa.; A. J. Quint. Alleghany, Pa.; 
John Hendrick, Pittsburg; S. W. Yerkes, 
New York; M. C. Keeler, Albany, N.Y.; 
Louis Rock, Montreal; James W. Bradd, 
Colborne* y ,

rj PERCUT AND SPLIT CORD.105 *I Low-Priced 
:: Watches

The éclations for to-day

Fifth b rat’0-K'N>lli 'r'P'làndBï!CM|m» 2. 
Hfth race—Kamurasaki 1, Aragnol 2.Hamilton Races.

Return Tickets, Toronto to Hamilton, 
p-66.. On sale July 27 to Aug. 7. Inclusive, 
pood for return date of sate and following
a.v.
LTickets sold Aug. 7th, good to return . 
fug. Uth. for $1.30.

Best Quality Coal and Woodsue

are easy enough to get 
but they are rarely de- X 
pendable timekeepers. X 
Good watches are not Y 
hard to get either, Dut X 
at other stores you pay X 
at least one-fifth more •$» 
than you do here, now ? 
that we are giving 20 £ 
per cent, oft all 
watches. _
single watch proves 
faulty we’il take it back •£ 
willingly.

RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, Aug. 2.—First race, 0-10 mllo— 

Bonadoa (100), 3 to - - - u '
to 1. 2; Guinan
Gypsy Prince, Annto ranirotra:’bike

i:
ÎBritish Occupation Win be Mafulalud.

London Aug. 2.—In the House of 
Commons to-day the Parliamentary Se-- 
returv for the Foreign Office, Mr. George 
N. Curzon replying to a question of 
Michael Davitt. member for South 
Ma.vo. said it British protectorate was 
proclaimed over the unoccupied part of ... 
Palmyra Island in May. 1889, and that 
the occupation will be maintained. Mr. * 
Curzon also said it was not nocessarv «$» 
to notify any of the powers of these *t* 
Licts, and he asserted that Hawaii and T 
Palmyra, had no present connection. **

Slicrnifln'i Rr*lgirailon Wnntril.
Romo, Aug. 2. The Sunday Agenza 

Italiana declares that Secretary of State 
Sherman s resignation is necessary. It I A 
adds that his diplomacy is irritating all Europe. f

BEAÜTY
a Ladies all over tlic
•* world express dally W™*-

' their gratilicatlon at 
the. croud résulta oti- 

IS taiacd by ilic use of
ÎHr.PAMPBELL’.S 
u NAFBrtHSEMC 

COMPLEXION WAFERS &F0ULU’n 
ARSEN 1C SUAI*, Ihe only real true beaall- 
flers in the World. Guaranteed perfeclly harm
less. They remove perimtnenily all facial dlnit- 
uremems. such as Dimple*. Freckle*. 
molli. Blackhead., Redness, Olll- 
iiess. Sunburn, Tan. and Kczeina. 
Wafers, by mail, 10c. and $1 per box, 6 largo 
boxes. $5. Soy), «Oc. per cake. Address all 
orders to II. I). FOÜLD. 144 I nner 81.. Toronto. 
rSOLO BY DRUU0IST5 EVERYWHERE.»

X lowest prices.X
f
X

Per Cord
..$3.50 
... 2.25

Per Cord
Best Beech and Maple. ..$4.50 No. 1 Dry Pine...

...........  3.50 Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 00c EXTRA.

L IVf-X Mixed Wood..........
Ÿ Tel. r,393.

And tte

Steamship Connections
In the Direct Line to the

X
maUo ra„!tob t.hauce. Louisa K„ Bath- 

Ponrtli ra,^., i mile, soiling -Anger (WO), 
t" ... I. Ktsme <a,(. 4 to 1. 25 Springtime Xour

ac<h.'s And if a XGOLD FIELDS 
OF ALASKA

STEAMER “ISLANDER”

r rwri,,' ^ V 1* Time 1.43. Barnev Ad lor
F fV’ A,,'h:,x- Hartford Bov also n," ’ 

lt ' Km'.Y.V""'' JvlUt'K-Nover (10!)). 6rns h^. ' Tori'H,''^ '109l.„:l to 1, 2; .To!
GfcüioRN’kte Kl8k«.

t AXX Watchmakers
and

Jewelers.

fill leave Victoria. B.C«, on * pedal trip 
August lfttli for Dye a, 

li t en route to Klondyke Yukon Gold 
Fields, Cabin Passage Victoria to

IS Ellaninn'. I'niiit |i<,0r «ante».
rrTrnt"'tr|m1'„hV'r''Sa"r th" ««'«.on gilth- 
witne!s the Lard.',, rivir Hoi Ida V to
Is t c best tffi m rTnc''' ";bi,’h many think 
pi.' Lav they i n . K?P" tbrr''- Some pro avd mop keys vet ï r ' Vre Vr f rained dogs

ii
t'unnv llttb' toLowL’Le ^,^ anVu"”"

a continual roar of laughter WI 
' ' cen.edian Is not m It at nll wm, Wt

' • o'ran s,!!",i,,„î‘0nnkPy r;{ «» Alma's A that act n dozen times and 
a7 something new. Even- child In 

' Ll l amK .v m Ur ,h,,lt norformabee Rich 
t'ciL '' TffmV w V' !'aM Vprn ,ln (food 
at 4 p m w 1 bl a matluee gvery day

X Hiawatha 
Kelley Creek 
Golden. Cache 
Princess 
Empress 
Mississaga

Hawk Bay
It, c. Gold Fields
R. E. Lee
Vue
Hammond Rfeefi 
Ontario Mines Dev. Co.

X 130-132 Yonge Street. X We are making a specialty in Jewel
lers', Brass Wire Scratch mid Bristle 
Circulars. We can suit you both as to 
quality and price. Any style. A trial 
order solicited.

DYEA $40.00- »** •> » >:• w vW-i-x-k-k-i-w

kinectintr train leaves Toronto 12 BS 
| p in. (noon) August 9th.
tion of route to Vancouver via Owen 
mm! and C.P.S.S. Line to I»ort Arthur 

|l tort William, or via all rail. Fnll 
particulars from

13ili Band on Wednesday.
At Hanlan’s Point on Wednesday after

noon and evening the 13th Battalion Baud, 
under the leadership of Mr. S. Robinson, 
will play the two concerts postponed from 
last week. A great many citizens are look
ing forward with pleasure to hearing this 
celebrated band.

F. McPHILLIPS, 218
(The terms of payment of the balance 

all other conditions of sale will 
ka°w“ the time of sale, 
tion to the undersigned,.
vfLaV,'.Aï'î', A«*OLDI & JOHNSTON, 
vendors’ Solicitors, 103 '

ronto.

I Toronto St., Toronto. Tie felrle Bris! MaiÉcliriiiCn.Phone 1800, ;and 
be made 

or on appHcaE. M’PHERSON, 1 Kinc s^0^to. vi cnee 
ia W. C. DOBIE & CO.,

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
Jobbing and Bétail Grocers.

OF TORONTO. Limited.
Phone 2061.« Ill R<TI STREET SERVICE. AnillertHinrg Won’t llrlp Them.

Amherstburg, Out., Aug. 2.—The bo- 
b.vlaw asking $25,000 to aid the 

Windsor, Amherstburg & l.ake Erie 
Railway was defeated to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Corby and family,Belle
ville. are registered at the Rossln House 
on a trip up. the lakes. _ — -

Bay-street, To- 
222

...........
- KW .STEAMIiit ADA ALICE IS RUN- 

ning^ every hour from GhnrcU-street 
nf tef Island Park and Ward’s Island, 
t ing. Island Park G.30 a.m.; Cburcn-
• t Ç a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 a.m* 
dins, leave Island Park at 9.45. leaving 
uch-street at 10 o’clock a,m. ftfiU evfrf 
r. Cup}, Goodwin,

»
II us

Men of long exoerlence have charge of 
Kxplerlng, Mining and «nmplng Order».
Mocks 1-r^e and complete. Price* right. Write 
ii* for ioformetioM concerning the country 
Pleased to furnish estimates of cost of anv pro
posed trip or work. Covrespoudeoce invited.

Deer Park.
Deer Park Presbyterian Chnrch last 

night extended a unanimous call to Itev. 
John Kay. ,M.A., Milverton. Rev. J. A 
Morison, B.A., presided. A speedy aud 
happy settlement Is hoped for.

BjC. Gold Fields, 3000 
Smuggler, 3000 .........
Tin Horn, wanted. 500.

lie.
14c.Don't be Uvceivcd—“ L & S”

j ■ S*;"0 ,ard is brand of 
healthful 

/

30c.
Lost Paradise, wanted, 5000.. 10c. 

S. J. SHARP,20 • 65 Yonge

«'«S..
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THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 8 1897
Wim To the Trade : MB. WALLACE AF BELFAST.f

The greatest advance to-cmy was in Ooh- 
solida ted Jins, which sold up to 185, as 
against 170 at the close Saturday. ,

The buying on Chicago Gas was based on
diruSdAS t';.kuaUo"of t"1’

PROF, chambek 
J-AIX, •• Kye fcpcomi- 
1st." ÎU King htrt-ec 
eusf, will fit your eyen 

with glasses after nil other men have to
tit them. He bus fit .VjU eyes with g I untie* in 
this ctfy that ove specialists and watchmakers 
have fallen to fit.

The «.rand Mgilrr Moved the B<• .elation 
«■ncr.lnl.iuin me Queen Upon 

Her Itlnmond Jubilee. PiAugust 3rd. Cherry Stoners,
Eaisjji Feeders,

Velveteens $151HardAt Belfast the anniversary oi the 
Battle of the Boyne was celebrated m 
the usual loyal manner.
Clarke Wallece

nJi"cr* 1 v taH noxVr of 11 tUvfdend to bo 
paid on Northern Pacific preferred this 
?um,mn' 8 ock *8 loaning at %The French Markets Closed 

at an Advance.
Of our special number,

120 BLACK,
which is pronounced by the

eigiii

Woodprem-The lion. N. ness and advancing tendency to Continent
al cables sent prices up %e, market clos
ing steady with advance well maintained. 
Seaboard reported 75 loads winter wheat, 
bought mainly for Continental ports. The 
situation looks healtby.^md we think hlgu- 
er prices quite probable.

Com and Oats— The corn market opened 
at 3-8c advance, with an active trade and 
considerable increase in outside speculative 
interest. It was noticeable that commission 
houses generally were doing more busi
ness with orders on buying side of the 
market. ' Lending local operators arc work
ing on the long side, and market looks like 
broadening out, which usually means high
er prices.

In oats there was a small trade, market 
showing but 
Heavier country movement caused some lo
cal selling.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower. Re
ceipts of hogs were 10.000 more than ex
pected and prices 10c lower. Market rallied i 
with the advances in corn and wheat, then I 
sold off on free selling of September lard 
and ribs by Cudahy. Market closes a shade 
stronger, with grain markets. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow, 19,000.

Premiii Mies. mo«t active stocks to-day wore • 
Is lui) d 107moBhweaV:SV2,Ul It"'-*
Mo J- T c\,U'J)700' -V (J. 3L0.KI,
( ’hint1 Wotsi' B"r,,nKrHn 07IIH-
bacco riii 3i‘}SPat1an •'**». To-

°- K 4400, Southern pr. 
Leather pr. 5200, Atchison pr. 12,

. was present and deliv-
most expert judges as the prpd «" address. The account In The 
best value of Belfast News-Letter reads THIf. sound beech and ma,,le<ul 

and split, but too rough to sHI 
for first-class wood. At the price 
It Is not equalled In the city.

us follows:
Bro. Hermann H. I'itts, M.P.P. (New 

Brunswick), was then called 

uV f.?,w 'y°£ls t0 introduce Bro. me 
Mr toi» C X;vsÇlllrkl- Wallace (Canada), 
voo'rfi tts 8a, ho had the pleasure three 
ut lirnSü "f s7a$ldmS on the platform 
ston l,hePS,With,Bro- William .loUn- 
i'7Jcheers]—and now, after an niter- 

to i ' , •Tears h‘‘ came back again
gratings •„?a7hi,is Vth bim t!u' nt>a!'W 
who were °,t ,thflr Canadian Drotnran, 
niversnrv of ih ''Y Çek-bratmg the nu- 

J ’n,thp Slonous victory of the 
to i11 P' .7 a' -v were united with them 
in honoring t,hat mPmo,uhlv battle, and

«HH MACDONALD & C0„ é &&££&£
Welimcen Free, Street. B„ t'tlu nieL »? dl,,y’ had handed down

the Tbmelto1n'itheritohnu K" back upon Cash wheat In Chicago (6c higher, at 70c.
proceeded ' tii «lbi t S‘?"- ,’ihp speaker September wheat on curb 75%o.

■ school question ,,na „ tbp , Manitoba 1‘uts on Sept, wheat 74c, calls TGTic to 77e.
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 2.—The story tele- 'action of My, \ValHce?SPt*ï. t" the Puts on Sept. com 28(4c, calls 28%c'to 20c.

graphed from Havana last week about I"vm.b<T of the ConseirvMir* (bT-,8 s/inl0lt'ar> tod»-v clover seed closed at

“TV- 1"’arr,‘,o:‘ih" —**|S?«s,:°cm» zïkt- ■■■■ *«* —m.„of that city is confirmed by passengers , erode policy. When the lie,. „ . r< tro- as a holiday.
who left Havana on tile Plant Line caa>e the "Orangemen rose and The London rftock nnd Liverpool grain ex-
steamor Mascott yesterday and arriving raX%C”nWrr“Uvp ^«'mc »t S u°V FT’
here last night. Among the number « .Prate^St^ho^ w^'i'1 "*»"

were Senor Callmjer, a wealthy Span- «-me they put in a Raman ci,thebe
iard. and his wife and daughter, who £d sTwiUSl, Now*t$ w^t^Sk?lISMe  ̂

now to be reckoned,among the re- affairs, and if he catered t nead of for Tuesday: Wheat 310, com 1510, oats 800.
l'ugees who have tied from Havana. A'ould >’ut Mm out,' too rrhié?!"? tm?" Keeelpts of hogs at Chleago to-day 47,000, 
The nt-.et- I Orangemen of r,„,i ' H beers. J the or 17.On» more than eipveted. Offlelal Sat-

’ 1 ; tit, MU „ (1, Yr » was made on the |)on,, f pro?Ia»r??.ada .were the back- ruday 10,202; left over 2000. Estimated for
little tillage of Marnano, about 10miles They helinJ?.i ?t I.1 m that country tnesdaj- 22.000, Market rather slow, aver-
eouthnest of the city, and the terminus i,,,.. ", 'P.VId 1,1 the ITnion Jack—(hear IlifT* 10c lower. Heavy shippers (3.50 to
ot the antiquated and dilapidated Mar- (toYV?? , thp-v would tight for th”ir f3'85"
nano Railroad. ' testant Sin .oountlT and for their Pro- . <-attle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000;

Senor Calhajer was an eye-witness ot f b„ion. [Cheers.j He had now best 1111 t ves s,cad)"' others 10c lower,
the raid on Marnano. He says that the War UI"t intiXKlucing fo them- Stocks of grain at Montreal; Wheat 248,-
the attack was led by Rnldomero Acos- '"'am Johnston of Canada Bro bushels, corn 75,800 bushels, peas 143,-
ta. Juan Delgado and Hernandez. The i ?.Va!laI,'«‘ [Cheers.] ’ faqvi'ï-sb,and oats 56a'4i)0 bushels; flour
Insurgent chiefs left 500 of their troops Honorable X. Clarke Wnl- 10;,,j0„ba1rre's- ,
outside of the town and carried in 300 ,wJî° was very cordially received «- h,1 1 arl8 floar closed 80 centimes higher
to the attack. They were wril aruH-d i, he followinJ resolution: -^mt’ t0*“r and " 50 ceatlmts higher, 
w'th dynamite rapid fi„> guns, and met Orangemen, we joyfully unite bushels °f whcat lu VLk'“s° 13 3'778-000
with hut ht tie lesistance. The engage- Kr.;cK '*3 ft Hon -subjects throughout the „
toent was short and desperate; forty I ,BniP|re m laying at the feet of , oecî pî8 of,w|leat at Minneapolis ami Du-
time Spaniards were killed and l-S) iour beloved sovereign Oueer vieror.-f ,.t l t0'daJ' 4.MÎ ears, as against 2tio cars
wounded; two Chans were kilk-d and ?Ur».d’,tifnl congratulation' ^ tln' ce o' » oon';B|,ondlng day of last year,
forty wounded. The inhabitants of the bration of the sixtieth A good many bad reports on-com were
insT"? f°r thT “*cavîn°gf Z * K

pliÆ0l?habteS,treo\Wa^ryy°kS^: X“ *“
^J1 *KSenr-s ^i1 ahout thp s.nmc ;ln,i 'PnrnnJtN,Itl<>na ^°nelicent rule, , Exports at New York to-day: Flour 13,R81

to°»' the affau-. Senor Calhajer says j heaven m?* } pr?y tI,at tile blessing of barn'ls and 21,838 sacks; wheat 254,375 
that the wildest terror reigns in Ha Xto.wY o continually rest upon Her bushels, 
rana and that the well-to-do inhabitants i He3 1 hcr royal house." [Cnevrs.j
ÎIIL>aT1UK as fast as local laws will fr,?rn he came there that dav
Permit. troaf Dominion of Canada

H noers.J He wishcai to to I them that

Infermetlen as to Means Heee.ng ,„e
■linsba «e.d Field* at Kleudlkr. thcm. who watched with interest

As the sailings via St. Michael and 'who ‘were0 dehvm^^ 1" lr<:land- and 
also Yukon routes are limited and ac- the Oran^pm?' glV tt, Yhen ,lu‘-v found
commod.-itior. has alt- iheen taken un at- > ? ,v ?,g men of U,ster unfa ferine in
ten,ion is direct,ul to the overland Fôutl E true ' t.Y?hof thcir -rh*' 'aad st.and"

Steamers leave SeAHtfe, the terminas of it wns dn2 to » Principles [Cheers.] 
the Great Norther-, Railway, for Dyes, lm0« esneetolto J1C »5,pn °'f Ulstpr- and
just a short distance above Juneau, and I tW hSSS ,f° thp mPn of Belfast,
close to ChHkat and White Passes. The plisLjf™» ?ulr 7as, n°t an necom- 
îota‘ dlstance from Dyea to Klondike ever the» Ire!and.-to dar, and if 
is bOO miles, two-thirds of which can eo, ?=r ?n tras a justification for the 
he traveled by boat on the Upper Yukon ??,,.>P, EL t?ok ,in. opposition to tnat 
Hiver, with hut one portage of about the» No»toLYi- f,°"IK . lt la, the state of 
hve miles after reaching the water thus ed Into d 1 pn.r,-v’ wh,ph was aivid- 
Jeavmg only about one-third of this dis- U,rLeintJ«e< iî0n,dl-»PS' 1>a™cllites, anti- 
tance to be traveled overland. The en- rLauehter ’l -?,tes ""d other "ites.” 
tire overland journey requires less than state oftim w "'°uld, have been the 
three weeks ' under ordinary circum n k-d-ho aE? t0"d,ay if ,il had he,-,, 
stances. A sawmill has been put in minor) to- li?,? » mad.p “ sI,P and said 
near the head waters of the Yukon, and mina L? tbè lto™'" \ B-v tllpir dpter- 
>5 busy making boats to be used for the th Unionists had preventedthe river journey. The fares from E, consummation of those evils, and 
Seattle to Dyea are .$40 first-class*.$25 TlkHE Deland to the British 
second-elass. From Toronto to Son trio Umpire .and more than that, had pre- 
the fare is $62 50 second-class. Steam- Îh™,! ho.,J‘[ltlïfh Bn.,Pi,rp to the world, 
ers will leave Seattle July 31 An- •* ! 1 hear.] Mr. M allacp3. 7,12. 17. 22 and Sept. 10. ’ ifupplie's L;n the Manitoba 
can be purchased at Seattle at eastern ,"d described in graphic
pricer Parties desiring to make this „.??! B th tactics adopted, with ulti- 
tnp should communicate at once with » ‘ ' -ÎI'S0093’ cause the Govemm“iit H. G. MeMicken, General Agènî Groat /‘‘'t"'r"'^ objectionable m'ea-
Northem Railway, 2 King-street cast ? » ho, Conservative GovernmentToronto. street cast, were turned out of office because of

heir action, and he ventured to prediei 
that the same fate would await the
untrue to’ïK TfedgE'^ChéersT Fr? 
ecoding to deal moro partieuTnriv- with 

P rcsnlutK»,,. Mr Wallace alluded to 
the enthusiasm with which the Queen s 
Diamond Jubilee was celebrated m Can- 
ada, and stated that the people of that 
Dominion were as loyal and patriotic 
who Sei British subjects as those 
to?" 7r’i,m thie p<;ntrp °f the British 
the ô,o {C / üS'i1 He was Bind to meet 
the men of Belfast, and he would eon- 
^ (*j back to ( qnada, to the Onmgomon
toe?eW»7e»S,,,thp,inK in a hundred places 
t.1 re that day to celebrate that anni-
Nn’rth"1'#1!0 ,W°Id that the men ot the 
North of Ireland were imbued with the 
same determination that had character
ized them in the past, and that charac
terized their forefathers -200 
[Cheers],

BICE LEWIS & SON! VELVETEENS

in the trade, and of which we 
selling such large quan

tities, we have just received 
a îother large shipment.

All our other numbers in 
OlclCk Velveteens, which are 

_ unsurpassed by any 
in the trade, are in stock at 
present.

fr'IIlftic Letter Orders a Sped ally.

URGE INCREASE IN VISIBLEupou to

Corner King ana Vlctoria-strests. 
T oronic,

are

OSLER & HAMMOND MlMLANl! & CO,And Chicago Market Sold Off a 
Little After Its Publication. Maya”• feD. "nd

DeakfT’ rUm' To™ "» “«
w!v r„r “rrG°î'vrnmrn,tl Municipal, Ran-
hwes, ktock»r^ l^ndoï ^.rNcSWDïora"

JOHN STARK & GO.,HI OFFICE— Queen oad

DOCKS-Foofc of Bafhurst.

. Tel, 1557 
BRANCH YAKD-tsOfi 0„89n w!

E/ithur$fci 
Tel. 189#Blembere Toronto Stodlc Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rent* collected.

tlittle sympathy wth corn.

Activity and Higher Prices for Canadian 

Slocks
i ik

™ flu Montreal ExeUnnge— 

Local Slock Market Closed-An Active 

Merkel 1er Sleeks en Wn1l Street-Big 

Advance In Consolidated tins-Money

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
c ADELAIDE ST. fc

HOW BFINANCIAL.!z
HI There was no session of the local stock 

exchange to-day.
Business was active on the Montreal 

board, with Toronto Railway, Canadian 
Pacific and (''able higher. An afternoon 
slow was held.

PROSPECTUSi
In New York Knsy and Kxelinuge Un

changed Provision. Were Irregular In 
Chicago.

t
'

One to■ thh
HAVANA MAX FALL. mums fi*e mi

'
HAVE YOU TRIED IT ?Money is easier In New York, closing at 

1 per cen|. b
Sterling exchange 

being $4.87)4 on dc 
day bills.

la New York this afternoon there 
sales of Canadian Pacific at 73.

: The Create»! Excitement Prevails Over 
Hie Insurgent» Attaching the Snb- * 

nrbs and People arc Leavings

.
is firm, the actual rates 

mimd and $4.86(4 for 60- püimiEp
Insurance Act requires *300 00c toï1 the scribed and $30,000 paid up lieS-e fh^,8llb" 
of a license. p utrore the Issue

BURNHAM’S “HASTY”
th^eR,„n,t1X-h8Ve

we?,, not traded 1 ,m.any I’roni,nont stocks 
to dav Wnstoln „ ? ,t0 ,n"v Croat extent 
there last u-i.n? ? Vr.P.s *av *be railroads 
train trafric^'Tn ?n„nv-hL^6<'8t^?,nV”er 
made a counter proposition to that of Sij? 

L ™ îrVhb',m banting Delaware* Hnd-
n rodTtion of wb.Ml ,nvaI' os
charges tor » year In the Eric's
« n r™?! service, is under consider-
rettlnmoot wtih 0a 1 ,"n'! ,ron hss made 
lerrmnient with its strikin', minors It i.
Road wmfhaf F- £ Underwood of îhe Soo 
a. ii be president of Northern Pacific 
Sterling exchange is dull at $4.87'/,.

Citizens Arl 
Protests 
Hunting! 
Was Aril 
Are Supl 
Are the 
Course cl 
if They d

If one news[] 

another has atl 
the people of I 

World's article J 
disreputable pro! 
City Council to 
Assessment Cod 
double that whid 

vious holder of 1 
Scores and sej 

zens made it till 
The World officJ 

their approt’Ul ol 

that article, and 
Hold every alders 
vote on the job I 

election next Jail 

these gentlemen J 
is only a reflex 
felt throughout I 

World does not 
such a spontanéeJ 
ing of dissent nJ 

this occasion in 
action.

The public seenj 
opposed to this pj 

are in its support] 

ter twenty-four gq 
son to believe tlu 
arc now very aux] 
pledges they have | 

ing and Aid. Shad 
ermen were oi>po.-| 

the start, and Aha 
had no hesitation ] 
from the beginninj 

The conduct of 

ever, is not much 
duct of the city nJ 

exception of The V 

one reason or anwiti 
spiracy of silence, , 
mendation, to aid 
of Fleming and Sn

made more gain 
Speculation has JelliconIi ! :| were

WYATT dis CO.
«Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Block Exchanges, and grain end pro- 
vuions on til,lego nosrd of Trade dealt iu 
Tor cash ir ou margin.~-4« Klnir si w 
€nna«l« Life Bldg. Miuing stocks bought 
and solde

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George E. Foster un A 

rid«LX'Mlnlster °f Finnncc' C»a»di).°p&

T&° vSŒ5S?tJr> LL-B" «-M.P.I 

Toronto08 Abridge, wholesale merchUt| J

HSS^gürxtt!: Pre8,deat '’ole,

A?0>5Ç,'H~a^"rP W»- h 

ToroLto”8 6 and Ml"'hlne Works IS! Lm"

t«?a?7ntn?an^^.V(,ttn08M

GENERAL MANAdER 
L. C. Camp (late General 

nda. Phénix Ins. Co. of 
Toronto.

THE MOST DELICIOUS TABLE 
JELLY IN THE WOULD.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
Estimated

are

The EBY, BLAIN GO.Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
93.50, 15.50, 87,50 anti up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

VOKES HARDWARE CO'Y, Limited
111 YONGK STKEET.

m -

!
Limited,

TORONTO, ONT.
:r

Agent for Can. 
Brooklyn, N.Ï.),LINDEN & VANHORN,

accointants, financial ’

ASSttifBES IN TRUST.

,£Em5LFE=
F- 11 LINIIKN. c, F. VANHORN.

If
general agent.

John H. C. Durham, Toronto."
AUDITOR.

E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.
BANKERS.

Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto. 
SOLICITORS.

Toronto.rrlCl1’ Uhutsworth, Hodglna & Co,

The Company will be officered by men 
"b" have for years been Identified with 
established companies, and who bring w?h
B!flMcoeJcdte|8on|IPCrienCe '“r8P aad ”5S

a perfectly0 sa*fc Co”»ani to do

romo° Company s bcad offlce will be In To- 

I Tb\ Directors will keep expenses at th.
l°JmentSUre COnslstent nlth efficient mlnî.

The Directors arc convinced that in.,,, 
«nee on desirable risks can be written 
reasons hie rates and a fair dividend n.îi
îenï t Ü0,l,ders' 11 ls n°t proposed at K
sent to call up more than ten per rent an 
the nniount 'subscribed, upon which thin! 
days' notice will be given 

The stock will be allotted In the order of 
subscription and the balance, if any. which 
remains unsold at the end of a month will 
be, rJanodwItb the general public. ■ 

Application, for shares to be addressed t. 
L. C. CAMP.

82 Victoria-street, Toronto, ot 
JOHN H. c. DURHAM 

82 VlcfOrla-street. Toronto.

AtiEVIg THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

! M?

Authorized Permanent Capital...$6,000,000 00
Assets Dhc. LI, 1896.......................... . I,0fa031 84
Reserve Fund............................................ 10,058 75
Contingent Fund................ ^................... 3.971 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest.
Head Office, 51 Tonga Street.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
|C."!K‘'âC|%7iÆ1'h'r'-i,,“",,,®i CHICAGO GOSSIP.

240

H.L.HIME&CQ.
Tel. 532.
Stock Brokers,

f ** 15 Toron to-strect. 
Estate and Insurance 

Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De-Estb. 1843 SCORES Estb. 1843.
boutures on commission. 24tiLatest advices from Argentine say that 

large areas of wheat have been seeded in 
Santa he. Entre Rios and Buenos Ayres 
under favorable conditions.

The apathy of Englishmen on the buying 
side of wheat and corn is said to be‘one 
to their having recently bought heavily. The 
exporters at the seaboard sold them the 
grain, going short. They also went short 
on the ooenn room., The exporters will have 
to scramble to get in their wheat and also 
their ocean room, and the recent heavy ship
ments of corn here were largely to* cover 
previous sales. The Englishmen have been 
filled up with both for the time being. 
Hence they are more disposed to take pro
fits than to increase their holdings.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. A. E. AMES & CO.
astonishing

Values in Suitings
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand.
IO Kin e-street West, Toronto.

BOW TO GET THERE.

-1(1

AGENTS WANTED 
id every town and village in Caned, to sell 1

They are all that we claim them to be anri thf • d Suitm»s* 
is evidence of their grand valu? the,r lmmense sa>e

#j fp:

r “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” ’Phone 2336.
36Lut up in on- .pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St: East, Toronto.

®®®®3XS6X3SX$®^GXsX^^

CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUC I 

FINISH I

-
dividends.I

DIVIDEND NOTICE."OUR CHARGES
are; low.

Store closes 5 p.m. Saturdays 1 p.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King YV„ Toronto.

PAUL CAMPBELL,
Assignee, Liquidator. n $No mixing, used drv. safer and $ 

moro effective than "Paris Green ® 
and water. B

THE DOMINION BANK.
m. Campbell Ate Campbell

ACCOUNTANTS.
OFFICES : No. 2J6 McKinnon Building, Melinda 

Street, Toronto.
Paul C^j

Notice vie hereby given that n dlVi 
of 3 per cent.SCORES,TORONTO SALT WORKS,

128 Adelaide E.
, upon tue capital steel

this IuBtitutlon has this day been decl
for the current quarter, and that the t___
will be payable at the banking house lu 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Book! 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto Agentsi. W*. Uaxpr*i.l.MPBKLL.

’PHONE 1646.
LANGLEY &

Now what is tin 
thing it looks as ii

Z4Ü
VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons. Is as 
follows:

July 31,
1S1I7.

W’ent on to
nnd John Shaw nl 
f hem selves

1

ge>s.,‘au"&ssrtis‘«and 230; Merchants , 174>/, bid: Commerce ar ”mV tlielr price. LocniT «,!},„_? 7V,*C

8$ a« » surir Si™TV-"“”vrJ'"hê&av%6 "™. s ftasnsr®, s&Jrs
325 at 1771/,, 25 at 17% 50 at 177% 1 at act,vp- Th7 absence 1S raV,p'' lu'
177; Telegraph, 5 at 173k; Gas 2.1 at'lsfvVto was felt. The Northwefi r'l'erpii<il cables 
Haiifijx Saliway, 12 at 109; Toronto Itoll- nt 436- against 4.",1 * last' week8 a',' To,-a IKP 
way 100 at 70-%. 50 at 70%, 200 at TDK l a rear. The visible K m.lv -u a,,, 268 <«st
nt 79K. 500 nt 80 45 175 at 80 25 at •»«/ crease of 1 78-> Ski .PP. ■' "bowed an ln-
M »? SOH. 17s nt 80.’ Bank of'Montreal "Peculators Imvê VJn Sse?tinef:,?,l,lacntal
toi :..MonÂsPnl <sntto”- 5 nt 124: Dom- helped to take the edge oit h. bPrP ,a-nrt
inlon Cotton, ils at U%- Canada I’aper Co., Heavy storms iu the north, 7 Î V‘ n,:,rk,'t.
bonds, $.'0,000 at 105. - ’ aged the crons In bave dam-

Aftenmon sales: G.P.R.,225 nt 73V4; Cable, Halls. South Dakota „v 7,"ltJr nf si,aix 
S "tn7'^.” at 177, 50 nt 177%: Richelieu, J««t returned from the no K„ Wl,° haVp

nt.SS'/h: Montreal Railway, 50 at 2101/,; that the three Btntna L.m ,n01'tbwest say 
«""• !«•» at 188H; Halifax Railway, 300 n"t 1’UKheIs. and that* the m barp lU’.OOO.oOo 
100)6. 25 at IOO14; Royal Electric, 25 nt 143; weather has been'over »'h ni0’"P b.v wet 
'"toi'to, t "11 way. 75 at «1%. 5 nt 80%, 150 ing anno,meeme2t has ht m?tpd' A ",r|U- 

" 4. izHTn- «tXj'vnt and LlRht- 20 it 42, 25 Burlington crop reportb^toi"mdt Vv the

Henry A. King & Co. B;''hS.iSÎA'tiÉF3
BROKERS-Hew York Stocks and n,ate h?T'n« wonrteftuTcron '■'rï , h'/tor 

Chicigo Grain and Provisions. o( the Zlllshn^s ï'Th, V” 'mnin ™Sse 
Irirate wires to all leading exchanges Prospt-ets of Euronn if impaired crop 

We pay special attention to outside trade. Past estimates have ^ n5 tl,e month
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto! cd. until It is ! , Krndnally lower-

240 very mncli larger demandé P'n,':,!"tJ" that 
0:1 this country than wn= S„ " he made 
weeks ago. These tienmmi PXPeeteel a few 
whole limit of on, eapa”i/v to‘r rpaph ‘he 
The nppreelntlnn comint •„ V, ,,npPt fbem. 
at this time appear" ”0 Æ tb!i ■ , 
stantlal one. Foreign ” f"lrlv "«b-
Proved and given their 2,k ts havo >»'-
belief In erop damage Fore?"01'1 lo thplr
centnnted this belief'in' mnJonprl! bav<' ac" 
chases in Amerlen nndThJ1"2 ,a,rKC bur- 
months shop hi witness a^tor mIn” fwo 
movement. The markm e.os^'fl

HALLWORTH
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

some 11 
the January eicctitJ 

making Fleming J 
sioner at double J 
that John Shaw 
in succession to FI 
latter should ultinJ

AlfB«l, "i«r2’

Wheat, bu. . .17.814,000 46,734,000 38.MLOQO
Corn, bu............ 15.677.ono 10,752.000 4.064,000
Oats bu .... 6 528.000 7,106.000 3,755,000
it.ve bn................. 1.760.000 1.508.000 107.000
Barley, bu .. 825,000 718.000 28,000

Wheat Increased 1.782,000 bushels the past 
week, as against a decrease of 408.000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year 
tom .decreased 502,000 bushels last week 
oat* decreased 123.000. rye decreased 2000 
and barley decreased 120.000 bushels.

% D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. 

Toronto. 24th June, 1807.
É
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Bell TelephoneHofbrau.Colored People tetrhralrd.
Hba'bam. flnt" Aug. 2.-The colored peo-

I»; nd, assembled round the band 
where Aid Weaver acted 
ceremonies, and the crown.was addressed 
b> Mi James F ancy, M.V., Bishop Wll- 
more. Revs. Barclay and R. It. Johnston. 
London, and Dr. Hall of Chatham, w-tffi
Aftorwnvd”" Tcp|,ent POtriotic ad.lr&T. 
Afterw.i ds various races came, ami this 
evening there was a grand nail in the Drill

I present

Clerk.
People who coul 

stand what has 'tall 

last eight months In 
in seeing through t 

two civic worthies.

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves."

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

"Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found Very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic."

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

OJE* CANADA
Ifh PUBLIC , OFFICE.stand, 

as master of
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. Long Distance Lines. What incensed 11J 
that The World hJ 
with in the past fvl 

poet that if this n 
through every aidera 
be an office-seeker a 

temptation to lay pi 
self on the city inslj 

is sworn to do, his 
ndministratiomof tie 
If the aldermen of jl 

fastening himself .n 
a year, and unoibej 
through a conspira,-J 

Mayor at a salary of] 
long would it he b.| 
aldermen starteil on J 

one of themselves a pi 

"are, another City 1 
other Secretary of \N] 
Commissioner, a noth] 

Clerk, another Superi 
ties, nnd so on throuJ 

$lo00 a year?

talurrIM Capital. 
Feld-lip Capital ....

*633.100 
. 195,416 Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities sad to wo* 
In Canada wlti find convenient looms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open*1 from 7 a. m. to mid- 
night, Snt days Inclndsd.

deposits received on current account 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO DUNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klug-st. east, Toronto.

I

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.l’ut en 1 he Brake nt the « it, n.ill.

World
" wth ^sTTou S°fT,îr»fe“S

depuration to wait on the Council on Wed
nesday and have this-

Lager Brewers Toronto.
34$

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Sept,. 
7516c 
82c

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUftlD-PROOF CABINETS

C. C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Min n* 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

? . *>5-
i

years ago.IS !
p-^i,rnT!hfr.^SS 
XXÎi^ôn^aS»,^
candidates for 1808 say if a salary of moil 
is the best they will do. and I think the 
candidate who goes for that figure will get
w*thi„b,TP ""Pi’ufted the present Mayor, 
but this dose is too niueh for me. Let the
Ln'e..bCT ".T" il“d Property own .i s rise and 
"Peak *n time. if a notice was given I 
l>elievo a large deputation of business men 
?nc P|omlnpnt property owners would 
there to meet the t'ounell. I thank von 
for your help so far, nnd trust you will 
amuse the people and get a large3 dépura! 
tlon to mort the Comivii „n Wodnosdar 
January ’ *° on ,he, brakes tili

Bloor-strcet west, Toronto. Halepayvr-

Aug.
. 7t»c
. 8.*te
. 8l%c ..
. 78%C 78%e
. 7816c 78-Mc
- 81e
■ sny4c ..
. SSe

= v<'hicago .....................................
Now York..................................
Milwaukee, cash....................
Toledo.........................................
Detroit..........................................
Duluth. No. 1 hard, cash 
Dninth. No. 1 Northern..
Toronto, No. 1 hard _____
Toronto, white.........................

DR. PHILLIPSHe COHBETT- FITZSIMMONS.

The Wonderful Vrrlsrope Pictures of the 

Klg Contest Coming.
Mr. Clifton W. Turner, hfother-in-law 

of the famous sporting man, Daniel A.
Muart, who was the means of bringing

» er^ra?Wrr«P55j J.lorne CAMPBELL
of completing arrangements for the ex- 
lubition of the veriscope pictures of the 
great contest of March 17 at Carson 
City, New These are the only author
ized and genuine illustrations of the big 
event. The entertainment given by the 
Veriscope Company is so arranged that 
it occupies an entire evening. The con
test is divided into what may he termed 
six acts, the first being the preliminaries.
•en minutes before the. round began and 
the first round itself: the second act is 
the second, third and fourth rounds; the 
third, the fifth, sixth and seventh; the 
fourth, the eighth, ninth and tenth; the 
fifth, the eleventh, twelfth and thir

teenth. nnd flip sixth and last the fam
ous fourteenth round, in which Corbett 

Orotu, See<|.. ™pt defeat, and all the exciting dramatic
in answer lo a„ „„ fT"/* m.pidpnt upon its close. This ex-

qulry in Monthly's World re orobo Led-! , ,lhon 1£.on('.of, tho mo«t womlorful 
I wish to say there are five species Photographie displays ever attempted.
Ly : Orobus Intrus, grows in Alps;'omlms r,iei° aro 143,000 pictures thrown 

(nower. purple), grows in Scotland- the canvas so swiftly that they are Rraw^in83^ h'S & HuePl'-h-whltc).’ tinnons. presenting a living? moving 
grows ill East ofVnérné d' °,rnh"s 'einus. picture of the greatest contest of the “ 
illov,-er; purple nv illnk) graws’ In ééétis8 ra"!én'' and «» the incidents attendant 
If the party desiring stun,- will call nl 402 lb< -
Queen strew west, and mention whirl, „ 1 exhibition will he given at the 
J,'e"e vni-leilps as well as the quantity Toronto Opera House, twice a day. for 
then, ls“’ 1 111 do ™y utmost to procure 1,1,0 week, commencing Monday ufter-

tt , . „ noon. Aug. !). Noth withstanding tho
Hc.bcrt N. Minier, riim.B. groat expense, the management will 

not increase prices.

I Late of New York Cl’y 
Tieet* all chronic and apeoial 
dneuweg of beta him; 9* 
voue debility, end Ml UlewO 
of the urinary organs imrsd of 
* few doya ItiL l’HILUPi 

00 Bay Street, Toroete,

M41

That bird bookJ. A. GUHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.,

I 75,■ we advertised is by a success
ful German breeder, and is 
handsomely bound in cloth. It 
shows how to make a bird- 

profitable—and pleasur
able. Canaries pay better than, 
chickens. To users of Cottam’s 
Seed, a copy, post free, 50c.
NOTICE "f*1*?- ™mi1 * co loanoN, w
saS-SsSSiSs

"ï way and1
11 ii

Frivole wires. Telephone 115.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange»
18 JORDAN-8TREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

NERVOUS DEBILITY.roomNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Am. Sugar Trust . .°138M2^*142)6 *138% 142

Am. louncco ............. 83 8316 S3 Slit
Am. Spirits.................. 13% J3;<i 1:1% 13(4,
Bay State Gas........... 14 14 13% 13K
Ches. A Ohio................ 21 21(4 20% 20%
Atchison.......................... 14(4 14(4 14 11 >4
Atchison, pf.................... 28(6 ,'8'r4 28(4 28(6(Jetton Oil .... .... 17’- is % n* ïs%
( hi.. Burl, and Q. . 87% 88% 87% ssy.

'cage Gas.................. !i:i(6 100% 110%" liKAt
(Blinda Southern ... 53% 53% 53(4 53%
C. C. ( . and 1............. 20(4 3n-y, 29
De n. and Hudson .. 117% 117% 117% 117% 
De a.. Lac. and W. . .7. ... 157%b

«^xitsh.-:: -55% * no1/, "55%nSf 

Kansas, 'i'exas, pf.. .V,'/, 35% 35 35%
Manhattan.......... 94% 95% 91% 94%
Missouri l'naiflc .... 25% 26 24% r-,\)

20 Leather .. ...... 8(4 8% sv, "sv,
22 / ‘ ,,1'tof,... 02% 04% 02(4 63(4
32 N V Central ............ 10114 102% 101 % 101%

'-•"■thorn In"., prof. 10 17V, 45% p;.>
Northwestern ... 117% 118% 117% 117%

Rock Island ................ 81%, 82% 81% 82%
Rubber ............................. 11'A 15% 14% 14%
vnin!in.-acifieï::::: ^ «ÿ
N. Y. Gas ................... 179% 185 - ,V‘
I’artlic Mail .... ‘
I'hiia. and Read..
St. I‘aill. .............
Susquehanna, pr.
Western Union .
-Tnrsoy Central. . .
National Lend . !
Wabash, prof. ..
T. <\ and I.............
Southern rail ... 

prof.

Exhausting vital uruini (the cffeett el 
early lollies) thoroughly cured; Klauey »ml 
Bladder eflecilous, Unnatural Dischargee, 
By phlllls, 1-blaiosls. Lost or Falllu* Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and til die 
eases of the Geuito-Uriuary Organ» a ipe* 
Çlaity. It makes no difference wbe all 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 n.m. to 0 n.m.; Soud«7«. 
3 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvla-itrlirt, 
«oothene* eor. Gerrard-«treet. Toronto 1*

Close.
WEMBE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO. E.R. C. Clarkson!il
Mr. Flemlnt the It »t lia 1

,e^:r,7c,mcL"Xln^aaTg%,eti,,r„Rfbt2d

Assessment Department of this dir I 
was one of the first to suggest that 1! J 
I'temfnc was. In my opinion, the most 

bj,c Person tn take control of It. 1 am 
still 01 that oplnlim, and consider that <lc-
Gl'tvnïi",i,0nP ',lf tihp ,",I0S| bnppi iam In tne 
ciihrr and should command an equal 
"a,'lr}- J. B. LeRoy.

11
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
Anctmitions ou the Chicago Board of Trade

Wheat—Aug. ...
" —Sept.............
“ — l>rc..............

Corn—Aug. .. .
•* —Sept.............
“ —Dec..............

Oats—Aug ...........
“ —Sept.............

I’ork—Aug..............
“ —Sept. .:

Lard—Aug..............
“ -rSept. .. . .•
“ —Dee...............

Itibs- Aug...............
- Sept...............

Wo speak within tl 

6ay that un ex-aldorij 
by the

f. •' ‘ assignee,
ffi' Ontario be cimiers

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 186-4..

present May01 
ait ion s iicli as Superi 
ties—for his 
the Council, and 
it to go through if tl 
in his present scheme 

This disgraceful 
been rushed through 

for The World; those 
into its

Open. High. Low. C>sc*.

I!j% 74% 75(6
: P isv‘ g» ll*

i-t gÿ
17% if% 17% 17(4

7 80 7 87 7 75 Si

ChII

ktipitort 1 
even

MEDLAND As JOIW*8«6. 
«.vBcral Insurance Agent* Mali iinlldlH

TELEPHONES {Toronto Electric 
ilotor Co.

2$H4

FERGUSSONs BLAIKIE
STOCKS AMD DEBENTURES 

Bought ^and Sold
Ordt rs executed in New York :

Telcphoxb No. 135-j
23 Toronto Street « -

received' 'the^foHo'wing'desp^tch f' l>ixon, 
engo to-day : “ utsp.itch from ftp.
thTsh^raffiT,Sethtihneer a,Pa‘"re

to «now's ronort estima, lue
in spring wheat at »i, ;s deterioration
this1 induces0 Mb*l.'dbrôoa|10bb<;i,;r ^ ,a,n<1

L- ^liCÇSe reports of large export busl-

Kilitor World :
Comoanles Roores anted:

Scottish Union & National of EMloborHi 
hisurauce'Company of North America, 
guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Aorldeut Aaggranca Co. Mw

1make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

upon
con- 4 82 4 20

is •• support are I 
will have few ndvoent] 
comes to be t&kcu. 'j 

exposed.
It now remains for 1 

express their indigna till 

way find to prevent tn 
summated to-morrow j 

k Council meets. And it j 
voter to mark the

11 on Commission.«•I i4 "J 4 02 At 4% to 8(4 .$225,000 TO LOAN!1 per cent, oo
Heal Estate Security, in sums to suit. Bents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tend ed to.

and London,

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.1
\ • Toronto. Oil

1 WM. A. LEE & SON•loam 7, Toronto 4'henibe;,. 
King end Toronto its. Toronto Electric Motor Co

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

31 31% 1:‘u!% 13ia

%% m ik
85% 30 35% SO
-80% 87 85% 80->6
90(6 91 90(4 <101/,

'17% na ih w
20 20 p.-Ji 25%

• 9% 10 9% 9%
rnr ' 32% 32% 32%
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed steady.

1
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605 Real Estate, Insurance and Finer; 1*1 Brïttrfc 

General AgentsW|,ere's the l:n-lneer » Dealers in New York Blocks aud Chicago Grain 
.mil l'rorisiins. ?6Editor World:. ,, The attention of the En

gineer I1* directed to the wooden curbing <m
whcro'ti '. I;'"-"' Ad,near Yongm 
"lifii tin ( it.\ is putting down un usnh 11 r pavement alongside a play, " out wood m
s on îhlsawn,k"rl:' T'"‘ Lnglnepr shoffid 
biop inis "oik at. once and insist
stone curbiu^ beinj,r put Uvpû.

kJ I Blonu’s Kidney I*SI|k.
Doan’s Kidney Pint act on the kldnevs FOUEKÏN7 AIAUFFts ""

ci'ro ' h.iclrachl's!nwrakjrhnrk rheumatism" g if ndnn’ 2.-English country markets
dial,cti's congest ion Infln'n n-.ftoV, jlL1 ' Senerally 6d dearer. - 13
Bright's disease and"all other dlwàsraarhh for Aug'and'vtf^'v-’to tnr,Aue-: Aonr 53f 
fêaiïT W10ns actl0° 07 tbe kidnqs and fry m" rkets ii™ Sept' 1 rpncb c0""’

' r raris-Closc—Wheat flnu at 26t 25c for

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Go» 
Manchester Fire A «eu ranee Oo. 
National Fire Aesuronce Co.
Canada Accident nod Plate Glass C& 
Lloyd's Plat#* Glass Insurance Co. 
Ontario Accident Insurance Co. -
London Guarani»*» & Accident Co.

ers' Liability. Aociden: dt Common CurneTr 
Policies leaned.

Office IO Adelaide-1**'1* 
PhODffs 583 <k 207». **
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fruit” to mu
<1 melons are "forbidden 

, persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can ine 
clulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kclloe's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine "that will 
give immediate relief, and la a sure1h> What Citizj

A man of first-clnsa s| 
terday-; “I’ve got

on a
- Argua,

est
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